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.aoble- r ous u l y opeoi.,l

E

m.01 ... cm. the f e et th t

t . e · octrlno ~;· a "reva· led by Goel"

s is illdlc·:ted 1n

ho hold socu:roly' to the doot.rine

of ~•",ol.-- Scri.lturn » r:111 be interested to note b~· little
p roof 1s ottered by the Cntbolio theol0£1...ns for this
d osmr.

~

:

.

I . '

the J' Pcl uecroe •
... ho..;a Chl:1 ti .ns

I

In the Cr·thol1c Sncyo1o

much los s th .11 one

· . rloloq. 67 'i1ie R£. Rev. usgr. J'ooeph t oble, edited
Ly ~rthur 1.1reuss 1 B. Border Boole co. 1 15 .,. B't'O 4 9J',
Cat. Louis 1 .':1s9ouri I pp .41◄2. 'l'he Letln text read.a :
"Det'lnL':lus 4octr1non 1 quse ta&1at Be -t m?l Vl,.-ginem ~ rktm
in . rl:no inst nt1 aune oc.mcept1onls ruisse ain ulor1
o.oni otaat.ia Dai gznt1s et ~r1v1leg1o, 1ntu1to :meritorum
Obr1st1 Ias u ~«':lVDt orls hWDllni generla, b o:m1 or1g1n11s culpne 1eba rP-eoervotom itl!::uner.1 1 ease~ Deo reva1 t m t ue 1do1rco ob omnibus t14el1bus tlr:Jitor oonnt nt e r .·ue creclend m."
PRff'll..r'\FF ~lEi\,JOI~:i.AL LHU?A.RY
C01iCC Ml>I A "-i::,1!i Al-:Y

ST. LOUIS. Mu.

-s.01ngle column 1s devoted to tbe

root trcm. tile Dible,

i;.1h1l.e el.even colucns gre g iven tot.he proof traa tred1In i ·Ohle- 1 reusa the

ti .1. :

1c

68S ctevotecl to

rooft

from the Bible ~over ~ four mid one-hr; lt pogos,
•·hi le t 1oso proofs 011ts1ae at scrijlturo till

-ore tha.n

:t·.:-enty- f ive ...oF;eo I 'l'bis n lone cler·rly 1.ndio .. tes t'1hera
their

~

roof lies.
"IKB , ROU. r- :T

:mot~ S ' ca_v,n SC I . l unB

To t h~ Bible-l over the opening st tacsnta of e ch

ot tlle " e :ropro~i nt tive e uthors of offici_l Ron-:n Ce thic

ou r ces i s s~guitioant.
·

oble-i roua~ bee 1ns:

''".&:he aogmo of the I D:::Deoul to concep-

tion is not exp ressly enunciated 1n

·a ored Scripture, but, es Father
... • 3'. Iuntor justly observes, • this,
circur,wt .noe will have no .,,.,e1"ht
-iet: in•.'ti its a ooei>t nee, except •111 tb

t hooe rt bo e aswna I w1 th.o ut o acrop ot
rell) son I t t the ,1bole ot the rovele tior s iven by Ood. 1s oont .inod in the
1ns ,g1rad i3ooks;. '"3

Christ

0 11d

Gcri t turo!.l :,nd

the .pos tles repe.. tedly refer t.o the
chuonish t.he

1·0...cing ~ncl

he-:- ri:Dg ot the

·:·oru , but not in one inotonoe in the entire Dible

re

vr1e told to believe t rad1t1ona, or e ohuroh org nizot1on,

.

o !,ec1r- l]Jr when 1ihey toooh things contl"f.l.:ry to tbe, Bible.
,. ln the other mind, ~,e

from he· v n

t, e.

re v19med tlvlt tbousb

n

ngol

ch us eny dootr1ne other than th- t i-;biob

~e hnve loornc4. from the Dible, let him be ~course4S

The C thol1o Enoyclopedla otters n almll r at~tooent
· bout 1.h ~ l a ck ot root in the !Joly Bible:

.o 41reat

01"

nd str1nsont. ,;root or the dogma cnn be broucht

c .tee-oric •l

forvm l'tl f'r.om i:'Cr1 · ture. " 4

t .:1ust bo obsened t~t in t1x1ng doctrine Rama doeG
10t

er1vo its te c ines t:ro.c. the Bible. but !1Ccepta thee

on tbe b ~is ot the dacl ration
i s usoo. O...'lly to

or the Church. The Bible

lve ·hlst.oricol •.11tness 1.o R=e•c hum.--nly

dovisecl d octrincs.

( ct. 't'opular Sfmb~l 1cs,

• lMt:f'.)

It \; on·• t t,~·ke long to Dll1.imlOriza _the S0-C lled Bible &rgu-

.onta fi"'or.1 our two sources.

froa. Conesis

s.1s.

The tlrst "proof ' 1s t~ ken

Both Protest nt ,md Bo!-ln C thollo

c1•1tioa v,11.1 ad it t~t Genoals s.1.s 1s not correctly rend-

ered in e1thor the Latin Vulg~te or the C9th 11c ~Jl!l l s h
PBut the t1rst aor1~tu1"91 p. 3s~go mloh
contt 1ns the pranise ot the reclc. tlon,
mentions also the ?tother ot the :'Reclea:ner ••••
The t~:no1etion •she• ot the Vuleato la
inter,retetive; 1t or1ttl!wte4 oft.or the
:f'ourth century n4 connoi be d etende4
or1t1o lly ••••Tlle Proto-av&nga11W!1• there-

.f ore, in tba original text oont~ina e 41rect .!)ro::dee ot t.he Redoamr •· nd in oonJunct1on therewith t-be G!3D1i9est~t1on or
the msster_ ieoe ot His Ra4tm!)t1011. the

ertect preserv-ct1on ot Bll v1rg1nn1
other trom orlglnsl sln.•

Ha.v ~n honest \U-lter

C':!D

sdl:lt o passage 1s ao trans-

l te4 fram the or1sillel t!l:;t 1t'"oarmot be detcmda4 or1t1o-

ollY" rui4 then can melte an obTloua~ tslae 4e4uot1011 tram
the pr.ssege, oannot 'be ocmoel,r~ 1n s :tn1tht'Ul Chriatlon

4. Q!lltbollo Encyolopec11c • SE.•

ill••

p.&715.

-10i nd • b c

USO S U.Oh

.ot 1ons

1nt r , · .t,. t 1on not or.ly
(!j

:t

'

c e to

~ke the urlter of

l1r r

or

t.he tlrst

11 tlte !)eor,le 1ho re• ti b

.i t tho .!, uc1t.y ot Seri t ur o proof.

!

SUOh

an

...ter, but

.. he

P.olll o- ,,:·r ouoa s y :

'Tho Bull •Ina1'fe b111a • cites t o i "_.:nortnt t.cxt s! \thich cert inly .olnt to the
l e"aecl ·,; r in es the rec1· l ent uf some
:tt r · ra_nc. ry s ir1t · l ~ -vor -- .. f av or
~ bi oh e ... nnot bo fully exp1 .1nacl by OJl1't · i ng short ot the do
ot bcr I r..:1r oul t e Conc ept,ion. ~rue I t.ho xegot1c 1
.:-0 -ua:ent from those text s , t.: ken by 1t-

oclf, uc~r cely oxcoed3 the l

1ts

or

pro-

b bi i ty ; but the l e ek of Sc,ripturol oY1uence er n bo obund ..ntly aup_ l i e cl 'fr
tho
.-1:ritings of t.be ~ there.
''ilhe obr e?J t oxt h!':s : 'be {X :r:sn 3h!!l l
crush t by h e a, nd 1ihou sh lt crush h is
.h lel. • The ~ ditforence bet :een the

t wo v er ~i ons--i:c-th t, ~hero s t.ho Vul

d o.~c1•ibea 'the t.aaan• n s oruoh !Dg the

to

& 1--.. n t I t he or1ef,nc1 Hebrew text, by er.i;,1~1n.s
Ple pr onoun, eocr1boa t hi s . ot
to • the seed of the w0!l8n. • The i..lept un- ·

e int . r eaa :it.h the Hebrew,,rendcrlng
the .:.::is s ge -a tollo-ns: ~u'i:o
"C"
'rr,, I<£ .:A. ,.., 1<-., V-u r U-•cJ r1,c
-'

i:-o

-,r

r-afi~"'.

•

~

s

ve -

alty a.oes u , Hcrm~ver, afraot the doen . t i c
-:. r suaent, whloh mo,: be f'ormul~tad thus :

.·, cc,.>rtli ng t o tbe v10Uu1e h un..,ni""OU i nt :arrct tion ot the Fc. tbers, be inning ·•11th
. t. Ji.ut in -",~rtyr Dd St. I e nut,ius or
"tLtioch, the •oerpent crusher• is
dateri n .. te ,=1e rson, zwma]8 our Divine Sr.vi our
;re ,u s Christ lil:welf' • nn4 the om n :hose
o 1ty 1s deotinect to 1,rovo tt.?t r-1 to the
:;er : . ent, is the Bloaoe4 Virg in i ory. Thos e
t wo e,r a ans ~re o»vose4 to t wo other b oinea,
viz .• the serpent, who ia n one oiher th D
s .i n, cD4 bio •saa4 1 1.o., bis oliontele
ot sinne rs. God RiClsal:t hca • --ut om u.ty•
bet..:oen these two """u1ra I Chr l a t nd H1a
n o1.har on the one s14e, ~mt Set n nd bis
followers on 'the others -- on am:d.ty wb1oh
rli.ll ult1.at.'Jtely eDlll ill vlotory ~or the tor- .
er , nd destruct.ion ~or t.ha l tter.
: rr,
being on the s 1cle ot Christ, i 1th the
ecme emuty botween her . nd ~ t n s t lwt
, blah exis ts bat rean the 1 tter nd her
11

-11-

Divine i:::on, muat 1so oh ro 1D Bls tr1ua.. h.
Thi~ :ou1d not be the c ae h~d s he, oven.
t or alasJ.e :-.icr.ient, been t ,.. inted by orl€1nc l oin; 'tm: 1n tbG't hy othes1a 2~t m
\-ouJ.d have tr1ucphed over hor I r.nd aha
,.iould bftvo bo1:1n 1 nt l.onat t. i oror1ly, h1s

:rriend '.tlU'l ally I nd the _ r otocospel ,,oulcl
c on e ·uontly be untrue. It follows th t,
v iewed in the light or Chris tin t~ ditlon,
the _·rotev ngellw:i t"oroD~d a.1s not only
the viot.01"7 ch1evecl bJ' Ohrlat through the
-, t oneoant, but i!:1,l1c1.tl! nlso the I w~ .gu1Rte Conceptiun o ffl a B eased Jotber.n
LtJKB 1 1 28

· fter adv r nc in6 r. , e e k, m a1Dtureretnt lon ot a c~
lcl :,;est

1

_en.t ? S!.>B £ 8 1 those 41st1UGU1,nhed t heologlons

. ....

-

bri ne :ro~-.u1"tl only one .:.:iore :pe saege, Luke 1 1 28.

toxt r e c e ives tho s cao tra" t a ent a s the other:
r'<.i

e

e

;:ihich r. re n ot there.

P'irs t let us aea

Thia

t hinse P.re

:-1hct

thay

bout. i t:

foe c'

·•no s. l ut. t1011 of the ancel o, brlel -E,

KE K..ct.

f!J:n'W jJ- 'i, vi

•

•!l ·n-;--ru1 ot r.~oa, • cilcir.ito ~ un1 :ue
• bund _nee ot 6l'£'?C&, e. supernntur~i. sodlike ~tote ot s ou1 1 \"Jb1ch t1n4s its eA·lo • t1Wl only 1n the I ~ culote Concep-

ot I.!::ir:,. But t.he tera K£t-e,(tul.1 ot greoe) ;,roor
serves oniy
s' on i iustretlon, not es
of' the

tion

.cwA£',,t

d~
. l'ram the texts Prov. v111 1 n4
Ecolus. uiv, tth1oh e:mlt the ·tadcm or
God ... lld which 1D the lltura r..re npplle4
to
ry • the most beautiful ~- ork ot God• s
·1sdam, or t"raa the Cr.nt1alas (1v • '1,
•Thou . rt e ll t !!1r. 0 111¥ lOYe, QDd the:re
is not e spot 1n thee•) no theologica l omclusion c n be tiravm. fteaa paSB:!ges ,
·opl1e4 to the !rotber o:r Ood I ms7 be r e d1ij-- UD4erstoo4 by thoae t1hb lmaH the r1vl1ee:e ot c ry, but do not e v 11 to i)rova the
doctrine d 0f148tlc lly I ed e re thererore
.
omttecl trac. the CcmsUtutlon •Inot:tnbllls
Deus.• lror the theolog1en it ls a :nntter

•y
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or consoi enoe not tot ke en extre:a
1t1on by
ly~
to ore ture
1 oD
texts rm1ah Di ht wply the l'.lrerogetivoa ot Gad. n 6

d ol eok, who · rote the

rtiole on the I D!!1 oulate

C nco~tion ror the C t hollo En.gcl0pe41
~o::z.g evidauce on the

c ert · inly gJTe

nt1-ocr1ptursl ruloa ot Bor.::mnsu-

t i c s l n t ho clos inc santctnoe .fust

uote4 J , e sbr.11 see

in i"urt her d 1scuss1o::is 1n this p per t lu'!t this rule 1a

ot heeded by

oot 0£ the ,.. ro:ii nent ,r 1es'ts

nd ,,,rJ.ters

of t ile .la- n clor n, .

•ollle-Pr ouo5 , not ..o.bla to adv nae . DY' other texts ,
r . ... r k on thia s mo pa S E

f!.8

~s :tollo.•10 :

nonbriel• s c roeting repreaenta tho
vor enJoyed by the Bles sed
s the highest tom ot grr.ca
consi s t ent v;1th her st te, D4 whea

divin e
Vir in

~11z . bet h , • r illed 1111th the Roly Ohost,'
!!JY' Lord, •
s he d1d not _. ronounoe e conve ntionnl
G lutc ticm, but wiohed to oray: ••• 'Thou
r.-rt t h e only bl.eased one amcms .ocaen,
beoeuse tho fruit o:t th7 i:mb 1a the
s on ot God • ' ,~o have oh ClWD in e revious chapter that ery, os the !!other
or God , . £1 s 'ful.1 o:t e;rnoe. ' She ould.
h"' ve l. oke4 the :tul.D.esa o:t e;~ oe h 4
a ha not, from the :t1rat 1nstr.nt o:t her
exi otenoe, baen entirely exr.pt fr011

:n~ 11.ed · nry a the •c other or

sin. In other -:orcls, her .plentltudo
f r£tti a must be oonoolTecl as unllill.te4
n lntensitz no well ea duration.
'Ri ghtly, tberof'are • does !.! rt1n
Luther r w:r rk or our Ledy: r ., ooul4

not s y to hor: lllease4 rt th\)u, 1r
;me h d at e 217 tme bean subject t.o
~ le41ot1an. •
Thus conoelve4, tbo prerogc1tive 01' plent1tu4o g rctioe a s well
e a the 1 bl.esniciness• o:t ¥~r.v l ogloally
inolucle ber I ClllSou1 ta Conoapt.1011, aa a
oauoa 1noludaa lta eff,Jt. or II enteoedont its oonsequant."

6. C ,t bol lo XDcyolo ed1, .22• clt., ~. 89D.
7 . ::?obl.e- . reus u, .2£• .!!&!•• p .""45-48.

'l'he 1'

l i tur gy' is not only ~ ell-lalo>:a1

tr~ its use 1n the Co'tb-

olic Church, but · lsa in the conoort ll&1ll.

u~ ic l . _.d<lro:1s to :"' ry

roo:t for the Iamaou1 ta

con-

Tllo .:..!!. •" rin consists ot three perts, two at

oeJ;t i an.

re •·»cri~itur; l

i'lich

l1t-

D4 1a t r:ken :tro.:.1 this section

f Luke , ihich 1s used c s a

~

It is

seat!

s: •1

thee , n

;

nd t~ other not.

11, t ry, full of g

nd "· leased .. ~ thou

ce:

'l'he 1"1rat

~

o

the t.ord ls with

nong uo.men,

nd blessed is

the fruit of thy 1,'1 \ltlb" (Luke l,4~), are 1"1rst round 1n
t h e I.ibor · nt.1µhon1e nus e ttribut.ad t ·o Gregory the ere t

nd.

t 01·e

~uthor1z ed to be t ought es a torm.ulo

ith the Cree4

~

long

nd the Lord•s Prayer roUJ1cl 1198 ~.D.

'- ho t hird ,;,~rt, 'Uoly _. . ry, nother or God, _ r,,.y tor
i nn r s n~., nnd a t the hour

..

or de

th, 11 •

, .

s

U3

d4'ed 1n the

1'1 fte .nth conturJ, hr•v1ng been l"Utbor1zed by £>ope ·ius

V in 1568 .
- o·. let U3 crit1cc. ll.y ex9QJ.no this section in the

Greek .

snd

,t

D'r . 1"lumser givoa e n exoallant interpret. t.1m

the s ~me time condemns the ltorMn C thol1o e:xea esls

of t.llia impor't!:lnt psssega.

·, soose ra

..... c n see ha.-; import nt the

ll,J' is v:haa wa 1"8f.lembel' thot it la the OULY

text the Cothol1oa ,o ~n bz,lng !'ro.m the New Teetnment e a
so-cPlled "biotorio \11tness" to this mnn-Ede doctrine.
".,.._..__ _ _ _"'!""!!!~...,!!!"••• The fflt1a

fleno ot £ie fuiioii ia too 111.daille.
't ls right, i t 1t a,.na •tull ot gfft,oe,
bioh thou Jmat reoeivect•; ~:rons, li- 1t

/' ll of the popul&r Ramen lltemture inter»rets this

,~e s r:.- t;e i'rom the oospc,l

or

Luke to prove tha t l!e17 ls so

....·u11 of g r :: ce -th· t sbe is ~erreot, and that she, there-

for , i s the one i~ho io t,o
~

athor

1spenoe it 'to the worl4.

In

ord•!J, when Je~ms Christ ohe4 m s blood ond died

on the o r o~s, He did not pour out Bis blood upon the e _rth,

but 1nsto ~d these tierlts ot tha sevlor v,ere looked up in
ho

venly trc • sury nd are now cl !spensed through .:._qry,

·:bo, bei ng "full ot grooe,•

lane ou 1 s va an111d.nd l'lith

'Lhese r.1 orits thot her SQJl hoo eerne4 £or us.

rrm: now

;'l'

FRa!;.f

-rnrnrr1.~

Tho Ramsn Church 1a not a ble 'to hold to 'the .;,r1no1~..1e

ot ·• ole ..icriI)turs " becc use
,ould

ke null .9114 void

ahe kno--.1& thnt this doctrine

r"•oticelly over.,thlng th~t hos

bt1e.t1 t r. ugbt 1n the hundreda or yenra since the :toUDding

or the ~ p_oy.

The Cotholio writers oonc!amn tbose ~ople

v.ho s till bold to tbe Bible e a the on]Jr rovelrt tion

or

a . Intel"ll!!tionol Critic 1 C0!3!lentsH, Vol. 28, Luka, by
Dr. .11 Itrei 1>iWJUer, Cheriea Sor
a S\lllS, New York,
l.906, l>P . 21.-22.

n01" •
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GOd .

: t t he r,;ros ont time n oor1ea o~

nt·

-,r o being run 1n t110

·-:ni p-ht
t1· lne

st.

o:r O l ~ bua wbioh a b
nd ;

. ct ice.

~

1d

dvert1...e-

Loulo n ew~p pora by the

to resent Cntholla doo-

One ,., pe red.

or Swid 'Y , Deco ber 1? 1 1944, de ling in bold h
~.· 1tb the t u ,1c:

11

i'iiE • ORI.D • ...

~er .:.

i.·

dlines

Ti .. 'BOOK ~F

re quote:
0
1e:-rly c i xtoen hu.mlred yerira e go, the
C t.,.ollc Church B ve the ,Bible to the
'I.' orlci.
ctiing by virtue of tba e uthor1 t y cont'orred on Ber by Cbrlat, She a id
t !len S B Sha, S~J'S tod y thct the Bible
pon, ~1ns the ins ired wor4 or ~104 ••••

"But in the aixteontb cen.tur.r,
,>olltic. 1-1--eligiouu revolution sot under way
in Gomeny.

Un\·;1111ng to obey the clo:;.r-

r c l 1g1cm:s of
t t hat time
Bi bl e ~ gulc1o lii'""ii'll

tmi t the Bible -- n.cl the
was of'fereel s s the aor.met.tors o:t rel1s 1ous balle t.

ly-derined te. chings o:t Ohrlst r.n.4 Bis
Ohuroh, sal:t-o.:'>1nionstacl men sot up new
their

O\il1

1Dvu t1on.

It • os

''tiut tbeae oelr-s tyl.84 •re:to1'tiers • SOOJl
found th t their D1b1e-onJ.y theory- would
not s t end oloao· ezar.11Datlon."

:.'.du

ra

? r ai;s 1n his book

(ll

the Immacula te Cance -

tion '1f the V1rg1n 1&117 v1hioh e s print.ad. 1n Berlin 1n
18&5, quotes trClil an e rly 4ooument whloh pur9orta t..o be

:e ey-

ald.ng the Ro.rru: n1ats:

"t,~d w1e kocmt 1hr 4azu,

9
D1nge w1ouon :.:.u ,olien, die Gott n.ioht ottenb,.rt hi t. •
I ndeed,

ll Chris ti n.s ho Ye c.ora tbcn enaugh revel ticm

1n . the Moly Sible to a ve ther.1. sha-.v thaa hON t o 11Ye,

nd tfllide aD4 oordort the 111 nary trouble,

1thout

elovat1ns other writings to f'J ll e . u ol leTel. with the
9. Die Roolli.:icha Labre Yon der lJDba:tlaokten

DY Edu- id 1--rauas, DerlTn-;-1.'edS,

p.

iio.

pftlongniaa,

-l5Ai>Criptures .mere]¥ beccuoe soce poo-ple think we neat
--Oro r Entol ·tion thnn bas 'be011 Given to uo.
It _1::; extr~ely into

s ting to note onoe a oro th t

t he s u_yport of e r~ tr dition tor the ~Culitta Cane ption 13 e ::..coedin61Y r.e"'k.

ced to

d!i it,

Sea '.'Mt B:olr1aok lo for-

ltbauc.Ji ho. ezcuaos 1t

s e•r ror:

"In reG~rd. to the sb1loeuneo0 ot ~"17
the older Fethors re very c:iut1011&:
o.r;o
the:i even soa0 to have been
111 o·r ror ·an this m:.:.ttor.
rig_en, ·
i:.lthougb he a scribed to ~ ry idih s 1ritu l pr.oro&'.!t1veo. ·t hought tb .t. 1 et
the tlme ot Chrl-u t • a :,ass ion I tho ·;:or4
ot disbelief pierced I!Bry•a soul.; th t

or

, he

i ••

s struok

by the p OD1 rd

ot doubt i

end thnt tor bur sina nl e o Christ died
( ••rigen,_ 'ln Luc. ha;}. xv11' i ·1.01mer 1
rrenvorehrung 1· n Gen oraten Dhr@.,, •

:r.~ o t 1 ~ - - -the s me £:WD11e1~ St. B &11 writes 1n the
_fourth contur;r; he sou fn the s ord,
of which Simeon spe~ks, the doubt biah
r:tuttsi:lrt 1 1886 1 p.150).

pi oroed ... ry•s soul (Basil., ~p . coliz;
Lobner, op. oit •••• 152). 2!• ChrYDouAsm couses her ot s?!lb1t1an 1 D4 or" ut- ·
tine hersel:f' for-. ol."d unduly 1

4um. she
ought to apec;k to Zoeua nt Octlr:ftlaum
("" tt. z 11, 46; Chrysoatmi, !IO!l. xliv;
er. ~1s0 'In gt t . •, bOll. iv; I.elmer,

pp. l.5~ s •i E. Lucius •t nr enge etas
He111eenkul.tua,' 4°'Uab1ugen, l.904 1 p.4aOi
Bunter, 'Doexaet1o Theol.• II , p. 565).
But these atre:, prlvote o_ 1n1ons merel.7
Del"Vo to sha.v t.be t t heolO@Y' 1s e proc.rea-

s1ve sc1onoe."ro

:sorore ·:·e oonclUde this clwpter v1e

t hee !'I ra no nera

h'Jll. seo the t

.stmy opinions," but th~t mop,: or

11

the Fathers oonour in this opinlm r n4 h3Te written so.

nzn the ~o:itb°.<m¥ or the l'ethera two
re 1ns1stall u,.>on: her bsolute
1 oi ts &
purity n4 her position !f the second

Eve (or. I Car. xv,22)."

10. C -thol1a Bncyolo9a41a I o:n. alt.,
•l l. C tll.:>11u Enoyclo,~edlo, !!I?. ,ill. 1

• 6715
, •

675

0

The ..1yri n • ethora ne.var t.lre ot
e ~ i l lne tbe a1n1esanos s ot tlary. n 2

·•st .

Jotm ll: ....,ooene os teaas tba iJu er ~t ur~i in.t'luence or God et tho gone? t lon ot . ·ary- to ce :so cor.n rehens ive

th t he ex tonds it c lso t.o her i,e;.rent.s.
!Ie .g ys oft.hem thnt during the g en,nr,:ition, tbo7 ~,ore fllled n nd purif'ied
by the Holy Ghost,,
freed tram s ex-

if!

u l. conoupi s ceuoe." ·

coe41y·. r1aon ,11th the conaepticm ot
Chr i s t ond the t ot s t. J'ohn m y aorve
to tlar°''l .lisht both on tbG doe.me Dd
on the r ecs~ns wh1oh led the Greeks
to c:elebru1ie at .nn e e rl.y 4nte the .ll et:: ot
tt 1

of tbe Conc~p t1on ot Ms'1')". Tbe 0011:oopti on of t,he -~other or God \10s beyond.
11 cal' p • risan more noble the n that ot
St. John the Baot.1.s t, ~:hil:ot it ws a 1ar.1e
robly bonoe th thet o~ her Divine
S on. '?he sou1 or tb"3 oroouroor rn;, s not

._prooervecl 1~ oulete .ct- 1ts un1on v,ltb
tbe body• but vms a ~.not1t1ecl either
shortly e ftor .ooncaptlon :trcn a revioua
a t te o-r sin. or throush tha1 JJreaence
or J',os us nt tbe V1s1t tion. " w
:Lbe i>oint is 15ts a 4e thr,t 1t the church c ol obrtoct

f c: ts for the oonce-r,tion
clr

or

St. John a t ::;uoh

~11

a::rly

t e , thoretoro, t!nry, imo 1a .L1Uob noblor, ooUld ex~ect

t l e st e :U 1 honor !:\nd G].017.

I!"' 'tur!.1.ly,

or

course•

t hey t ors ot th t no here doea the Bible cl 1m ~ t
Jolm liv ocl 'i'~ith~ut sin or thr.t he

~

na born withau.t a1n.

ob.lo- ·reuoo m,ike soae UDP'X'OYCICl ate tamentu res.m-

i ne the enti 1uity ot this doctrine:
"It is impooalb1e to a aa\11:18 tbot the
e:: r~ Chr1st1cna bel1eve4 LCfl17 to
heva been aubJeat to or1slmtl sin,
sinae the J!athers or both tlle Greek
~ml the IP-till _
c hmh extol her ea
•e ll-holy, etc.'"

12 . 0 t holio Encyolopedio , .22.• oi~ •• p . 676

15 . Poa le-: reuaa, .22.•

J!!!..,

p.

ilr
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Gvi"TROVFJtGI --- ~ vV •,

n

l '" eek c lo1os 't

th0 ·

t h century.

the

t no oontrovera1es f'l.rm:e over

ouloto vonce >tion

ij

'l:RB DOCTRIHB

1n

uropa before the t ..elf'-

~"be renson for tbls w s the :f:::ct th'3t

octrine -:: s not ,;114aly knO'r.'D before tba t time.

-~"'ny o:t the Fat.hers teak lt ror grsnte4 th: .t only

Chri st

'i:l!lS

t h i n g to

Tb

born ·11 thout sin ond henoe there · s nor s ue

ft o

bout.

n s e fter their cour1uest 01' I?n.sl nm tlrst

boli s hed the .t-e~st in scma .i:ionnat.eries ot En.!lc•nd

\:- or e it hsc beon oet11blishecl in the 2 011,11st.er1es by

'' · hen tho o nons of tbo c gt.hedre-! l
0 1' J~yCJus , ! bbot ot Bury St. Eclouncl'n,
·.:er.son . lly introduced tho roos t
into t.he1r ob.oir, 1• ftor thG dcr.·th

f th ~1r bigho~ in 1240, ~t. Born rd
ec· eel it b io dut.y t.o !>Ubl.Yah n : ro-

t ~t " R inst thi•s new ~y or bonour1ne .•r: 1--y. • • • Tho lotter ot St. er,n -

rci ~id not ~revont tho extenoion ot
'tho f e st, tor 1n 1.154 1t
s obs orved

, 11 over l!r nee, until 1n 1275,
tbroUsh the ott o.rts at the ... r1a Un1vcr...:1ty 1t , ·s a bolished in ,.riD on4
other diooo oa. ~ ttar t.ho S int•a
de- th 'the controversy- roso mev, betmeen ·1011olas at ~t. ,1bnns. n English monk t bo clo:tandecl the i"e3tiva l
o eot 11 bl1ohe4 1n .f.nels nd, and Peter
Cttllen.;,1S 1 the oolobrt tad Bishop o~
Omrtros •• ;. The poin.t oo•n tinued 'to be
debated t.broughout the th1neenth ,n4
fourteenth centuries, ~na. 1lluatr1ous
nEmes n ~pe ured one Gh s14a. St. ator
lh~mc ln, A etar the L~be rd. J l.e'ii'nder of

R les I

a. Boniiintura.

Dd J iberi

ThOCl.'l& ot :t1rst

r~nounoe4

the

s-r:1D :tsvour

Gren\ ore i uo°'.a a• oppoiliig it.

ot the clootrine 1n b.ls t.rontiso c

tba
' SEmt.enoes, • yet. 1n his • s u::mio 'lheolog1ce • bo aonolu4e4 Gti~inst 1~ •••• His

sre t 411':tioulty appo rs to mve o risaa
tro:J1 the doubt. oa to how she cau14 b8Ye
been radeeced 1:t Ulla hAd not sinnel.

-18-

i'hls dittioulty her 1sed in no ra1,er
t hr.n !.!B, t,ea · t;.os in h1G · •ritina a ••••

. i,,.. , 11s t. t heao llia""utes t ant. on, tbe

sro t un1vera1t1es end l o t e ll the

c.1"8 t
\7 .r J-. a

,.:,ru.ers bod become so flllllY bu-1'tor the t!ctenae of 'the dope .

I n 1497 the UU1vers 1ty of PPri~ door aod
t hf'lt honoe:rorwal'd no one s hould be ad. itte4
ember or the uuivers i'ty, who

did not :r;or- r tha t he would do the utn ost to ti or end nm! - 3ert the I ~JD cul ta

Conoopticm or

ry ••••

"
r~ut .n ond to e ll fUrthor c~vil ling ,
l' l •~- nde r VII 't'lro:n11~ ted on e .Deco: bor,

1Gul 1 the r emaus conatitut1on •Sol1c1tudo
, n!WJ. ..!ccles1, rm• det1n1ns tho true
senne ot the ·word •oonoept1on, • nd :forb1 dbt ·

the

11 :turtber 41souss1on ec-.o1na t

oo.maon nn4 pious aentiment ot t.he

~hu1·c11. Be d ech-red tb~t, the 1i.:cun1ty w~
ry, from original sin in the f'irst ""!O-

l!,,

cent of the er otion ot her soul :;11.d 1 ts
i n f usion into the bOc!y w s tbc, object o'f
the 1· a st.

"Ginco· the time ot 4 lo,m nder VII, 1011.g
before thG finol derlnition, there \"ias no
doubt on the pnrt or theolog1ons tbet the
:~riYilege .l'lwas o onsst the truths rno .led
by Gocl.,.J.•.r

lnfflCH E' TmmS O.?POEE THE ~CC'l'RniB

n
t

~

I

t

niots evary?rhar.e m\13t bollove this.

This cenns

<>ae u1'1'1c1ally 1--enOW'lCas wbflt count.lass aburah

f :::-t hors, y,bo e11j07 ~ron:eD4aua ;i,re,a tlgo, bs:,re deol.e red.

One

or

the t.ruly greet ,-: orkB writt.en t":L~ in.st the

:tol s e c:octr1ue or the 7mmeou1ete Ccn.001>tlon wt1s p ublishal in Borlin juot eieven y-arrrs After the
decroe by- _ 1us IX in 185-&.

sen t ttan

StADd.

r o nm.l

X1nl l'Z'Sll!!lent!!t1aa nD4 :;,re-

to4a7 ea strongly

0~

osed to t his i"cl se

d.octrlne ns they 414 in the inst oentur.r.
14. O t h ol1o Bno:,cl.onedie 1 o,a.

!n•,

I'll s oite

pp . 878-680.

or

r

tl1
Ge

ct tb--·t tor 00111e re"loon or ot.hor tho r u'thor,
e .. Ron n C thollc ye"•r& 1- ter,

r b o

nd then

rote,

J: ·- :Jin& the I:.w culn te Conception I h1a 0:11J1

olwue, ';';1th its ole r t t::t1:.lOllJ'
a. :tr..!..nl:' , conaomno his l !:. tor ;. o.aiti-.ln. 15
.s;,iz t

T

r

"' bO\ th': t oven es l !!to

inst "the

s tho end or the aevcn-

to - th century tho Doctrine·. s s~ill much in contro'>lcr ay , nnd not f'ul ly • net univ ors~lly bel ieved tbe ·a y
e C tbolic writors de •ir!.I us to t :11nk, Dr. -r ouss
c uot s r ro:J

b rochure da tilln e.rcund 18'13-74 entitled:

''.i ·il3'"•me · r1nnerwigen cler so.llgen .runst"rau en ihre
i

·l

~~

i ·a• ten Ver ehroi::•

t even in- such

!te s ys this brochure Sha.vs

l nte yaer the CQthol1o Church it-

~ 1- v s in d1s!'srefent.

Tho document ?urports to be

~,.ry spe .. 1-:ing her mind rog rding the
her I.

~

hole m• tter

or

~ cul te Conce~1on. :It reads in p rt:
Yer:,hrt 1oh nicht, s pricht ,~~rlo d""rin

:!u 111ron uobcro1tr1gon Freunden, la
•3ebo es ke!nen zu ne zu Gott ols duroh
.!ob. Dann es 1st aln Gott un.d e1n
• 1 ttlar zv:isab.en ihtl UD4 den · OlliJOhan 1
Clu'ifitUG J"eaus. Und 1st in koinflt:1 endam
eil. 1 1st uoh lea in ~nde rer Heme den
_1enochen gegobon, 4 rlnnen 1hr sollt

sel1g ~,erden, l.s dar Uaaa melnes • ohnea
1E>ou Christi. Verellrt mioll j n n1oht ls

rt Untere,oott1n. Bin ich denn ~er
ouch .g akrouzl3t 1 Oder aa14 1hr 1n ce1nem

eine

e on gst utt? ?{annt moll dorum n1oht
Ret1.er1n oder gor ?!1tarloesor1n. nuotet
euch uebcrheupt, d 11u1a euro msrerb1etung
gogan cl.oh niollt ZWll Coetzandienst warde.

l.5. See The So 1nr.r1 n, December 12 1 19'4 1 .:_>rge 5, tor
1::n in'tvrestins onlole on Preuss entit.led: "Th•

£elem tio Doctor ~rauaa," by E. Theodore De t.,.ney.

: ote: For :turther disouas ton ot the vio•.•s ot the .thoZ'Ji
~ee the 11st ot quot11'tlms e lven by Ho.lwook in th8 Cathol1o
1::noyoJ.opedlo 1 which re llutec.'l on p se 15 or thla oh.. pter.

- 0-

I!e n ea atobt gesohrleben: Du 0011 t
Cott doincm Berrn nbeten und 1bm
l.le1n dienan.
tre1tat uob nloht
r.iit
ort.en und bei ~t - euob nlabt w:i

m.c ne

n 1ct .t...

r erosgt1ve.

;oa d1ent zu
ls zur Vor,; 1rrung der Boarer.

Und ..,le k00t'.l1i ibr o.azu, Dlnge wlsaon
.zu ~. ul;t.en, die Gott n1oht oti"enbnrt
h t, •la
.
· ·e

·oel th t if ~?s r., could m ke

t to ant tcxl 'J' on

t · e · :l1ole :Jubject ot ".r _ol try a lt is f'OUD4 in the
~t

bollc chui•ohes, she ·1ould s ay Just the B"'me tb1nga

t,r t t h i s ~rl~er ,ut into her ~outh.
h e foll.Ol1in

~ro quot,tlons :tram ohuroh f'r•thers

·. ,,i ch o 1 ther o y th t Jesus ______ ·, s born ·o ithout o1n

( bee uao 1t nev er occurreci t.o them to s ay- ths t . ·a ry
l • o in thr,t, cl. os) or tha t I . 17

•. · ~n
01• "· l l

Yes

s

s aintul es other

oin s .. ncl bolOJ16ed: in the general condC£DJJ t ion
, 1nk1nd •

.. CJ1ristw:,· 1st e lleln obne SuoncJe, be.!'tmnt
Cl.emens von .hle_Z!!Ddri . • llen ( ndern)

is£ dla 7iinde sngoboren. Und , brosius:

lle • e rden unter der Suendo geboren,
unoer Ura_ ring solbst 1logt i a r gen, '""Jie
n,. vid s g t: Si oho 1oh bin in Ungeroohtjgka1.t ec1>:f. .ngen UD4 oeine i:!ut.tor ha't.
~1ch ln _ uanden goboren. oot.t ::lleln 1st
ohne r..uende, sonst ni<r-L nd. Er cl.er Herr
Zeous, dor dle Peat unneror irdis chen
~orderbnlss 1n dor Kreft seiner unb fleokten Osburt 111oht QOSpUert h!lt. Und
t u; uatin: .it eusncbr:le dleaes ~ckstoines
(Christi), aehe 1ah nioht, ,,1e aie .Jenscben
. nde ro e lu !lurch ~,le -;,tiedergeburt zun Hnuae
Gottes orbe ut warden Si>l1en; w1adergoboron
k•·1t:1 can 'ber doch n1oht \'Jerden, ehe nn
eboren iot. ·or 1ao behr,uptet, es lv.!ba
• r1r

16 •• re11as 1 ~ - £!!., ;._. 109- l.O.
, rote: Pr. Preuse £1Yes the i"Ull L'lltln (luot.. tlon When be
quotes the :Fat.hers.. Thone ll'l7 bo ezri.!'Jine4 in hla t'ootnot.es on the i,.,~ sea ret'erred. to by us.

- ••1-

s~is~irt oaer e s ox1s t1re 1rson4 e1n
.ensoh , 4 am 41e V re buD4 cler ucnden

i c t .notll ;enel1 ge-..:ieoen , -- n utorlich
1~ · or b •·e solm von dem e inon H1ttler
,~;i ocllon Gott und clan •ensobon -- der
1:.•i ora_.-.,r ioht der,1 :ort.- Oottes . 1' 17
;. ot o ly those write rs, but r l s o Ra:t"'n bi no. s

l vo

t cr.t - ~ ny t o t he f. ct tb, t Christ o1one 1:J s i nl o~G •

• uch die 0 lton. eroooen ro021ochen
Bi achoete le.ban n1oht ... ndora geJ.ahrt.
: redi t 1.eo der or ate: Der Sohn cler
:ael i r-en Jun :freu ollo1n 1 s t ohna
Suende eboren , or warder alnzige
us . d cs Gcoohl ocht, en dom der
'l!euf'el r&ichts aei n n onnen ko, nto.
Unti G1:

·or:

n nionund

mt

Gott

· nl ge:r llon gem bt o l s n aeinem
i nt;e rnon Sohn, un.aer.n Iiorrn. J'eau
hr1~tu, ••• 1n dem er keine Suonde
·e e?1n hat ; j a , n uns om Erloes e·r

· l l ein , ~,e11 er ill. 11Illl lmino Sc huld

ud. Der r oeoiuohe Klerus !!: ber hnt
d ie LohrG s einer B1:sclloefe treulloh
be,..,, hrt. Vor 11am, so s ohre1bt er
n r,c 11c h

11.'

ch d en 'l'ode P.·o nor1ua deo

or t au . .11 die Klrobe von 'incl snd, vor
llG!'l 1s t es ottoal osterl1oher

i'JnDi n n ir en4 e1non ~onsohen ruer
suendloa zu erkl 4'e ren; donn ni em u4
1s t J uendlos ls lloin Ohr1stus
Je.:.us, der ittler zw1sohon Gott und

den •rons oben •••• Ist d ·s conug? Oder ·
s oll on tiJir noch Bueo von Gt. Viator,
,. • BernhO rd oder i :>ftai'"lfr&n den
v1 rten erwahaeno-i enn es sl~"olnon
n~
ften ~hoologen in den dreizehn
bundort J a hran vor Sootus, der aioh
uicht hnllobo ~uss e s prooben he tte
~,enn s ich die Gelogenheit 4. rbot."18
A

r euas points out th t not only did the f"o tbora

o.1' the Church :anke the :>tc>tmcmt tbt-t Chrlat a lone wcs
born v1i t hot1t sin, but they nr.ve apaoit'lc•tlly s t . t.e4 th! t
ry .1as born in oin.

'Tdo lehrt Tortu.!l1 n in oeinam Duoh
v
Fl.eiac&e Cbrlati : D1e Brueder
d es errn ht- be:i n llm nicht geghubt.
ucb :::oine rutter 1st 11..a (nooh der
..iohrift) n1cht getol(Jt. Denn 1n
b e!.it
1 ca Verkchre u i t 1hm t1n4en
11r uur .,rtha und dio rndro .,.,.ri, •
~iiar .nun tritt 1hr uns.i, ube deutl1oh
z:u T e. Denn "ir" ehrsna er (der Borr)
den . ~
des Lebsna labrt I UDd 1'rome

.n aein

.unde ha31160n 1 ~ind die,
m n(B:Jloten vtebn, tern.
U.ud 1•i1j.o neg, den os~n nioht mt Unraoht
· en Di f.l , nten 1·an,,1m:t. bet.: l)le
oatel
h• ban s 1ch an Chr1ato ge~erPert; dle
~

,..e lct1e ihrl

c·-

!.utte r dos Herrn n1oht uch'?
hrh ttig)
\'?enn sie s icb _n den Lc14en des Borm
n icht 6 8 ergert bet I so lot ~eaus n1oht
i'ue r 1!1re SUendon s o9torben. • onn aber
llo ea1undigt
"bon, clle des Ruhces

v or Gott ' l ".Dl:! ngeln, a lle us Gm 4en
cerechtferigt und erloest women; so
ht aioh uch Marie a n Christi Leiden
ue ert.ert. t 1cbt woui.g ar c1eutllob hat
s1ch dor :t. ChryBosta:ius riusgoo1>roohen.

I n dor 1.'r kl crunge von Hero. 5 n1QJ!lt er

. inon -n.2tr--nd d ie Zudrin 11c?:keit ~ ...qr!. 1 s
l.s t _.clelnsv:ort.h zu beze1c1'.:nen, von aer
fiitto der Zung trnu utt der Hoo·hza1t zu
Ki n s .at er: s1e hatte 4 be1 d1o b.sicht
e o:tL b1t. 1hre eicno Rbre durch die 'under

ibres Sohnea zu mebron.

Uncl bo1 e1ner

r.i ndort1 Oeles a11he1t f1ftot er aia

uncl ~ubcns achuld1g."

~r des

So nonnt der h. H:otin ••• in einer
r-redic t ueber den F. l's .. l.D eDdlich: •·· rin
sttu;~t van / 4af'.il und 1st um der Sucnde
wil.lon -·e toroen. Und H1lcr1us van rles:
Dor aer !.nr eneer eller binge lot, :d~ t,
t r1 · 1 in dir seinen An1"ong: da a Blut 1
,i elcbes er tuor des Leben der . elt vorlc es sen &ol lte, empt ,._ ngte er aua doinem. Le1bo i

van dir nicmt or I WB & er e1a Loaoegeld
z e-11 t I uoh ruer dich. Denn von dam B!'nn
der rbsuond 1st s uoh die lru.tter des
£ rloesors n1oht 1're1. Um! naoh n1oht
hundert J l1r spuater Tlerzobn 8tr1 n1sobe

B1aohoof'e cit Pulf;ent.1-us von Ruspe: Krott
soloher Gna4e s eso~h es, d p.as Gott ••• , ~n
de:a ke1ne Sucmde 1st. enoch t. rcl UDd
D1.

---·--------

19 • .?r c,uns, ~- .!!.ll,., p . 16'1

us ouondliohO!il 11e1sohe 1D oar ·ehnl1ob·tl>i t,. des flundl1ohon.e .Fleisoboo soboren .
csm e r s Floi oh ~.i9r1Ds , elobe nrsoh -enc!1licher , 'oise 1n s uenden cp.tr n en 1@ 1
;r. r oc l e c iliihin Glmedl1c hea
o13ch. 11 ~ ·

r::ho

ut.hor ve ry s 1p 11"1c ntly ~ointo to tbe gre t

nw.~ber of' ·•. itn one;:. · ttostin6 to a ll the f'Und1.raent 1 doct ri e s

i l e but aha.110 th t there is not

1' t he

,-tne"' a 1)

1·

t he :Cmmcu

t.o Concept ion.

He s y a :

t•Gi b:t cs Zeusen 1a ohria tllchen

lterl'lua

i'uer dio Labre von cler Gottboit des
o· ea'?

~1n0 ,olke von Zeugon.

Gibt

o~ ,-uoh ~augen ru•r die ehra vcm dar

• ora omilicll.keit des h. Gol ::::tos? Jlaht
e. .ber f'uer 41e unbetleokte
i~ _
pri ne.n1~ne? • 1oht einan. ;a; uaoncl ZP-hre
l e ng h ·t n1ec~nd unter llen, dle 1m
n •· .ten Jesu got 11ft :sind. 1 von 1hr uoh nur
g otrr.oumt; UD4 dreizehnhunde,rt ;r: hre 1°118
11(.t ni ce· nd go·· gt ooffentlich un4 vor 21
nl l c r ·elt zu 1hrcr F8lma zu sob ;oe.r on."

,·mi

.i:reues 1

.-

tla. t in !Ui to

s ,.,all . s ut,J;ter h1ator1 ·ns, bnve shO'RJl

O

nwbor 01' inst ,11Ces the :F<1t,hora o~ the

Churc h ·. ho i re· c.uoteii by the Ca tholloa a s s11y.1 Dg somt.b i ns f vor··ble

c a t1.:>n 1

re

mo

ot tho doctrine or the I!JjlDOul te Conuotecl or g iven ,-~oraa to soy

w

oh they

never ~.rote •
.a:lot only do the t o p~ascs•• :trox:r. the Bible ring

completely t. .lse es proof' for the Icmacul.':'te Coaoer,tlon,
but even -the IP::!thera whom the Ce thol1oe
Uy

uota l:llloh, saner-

.

· a king, hcve made same very_ ol.ecr a,t,,,temants regrrcl-

ins the f a ot th t Chrlat a lane "98 born witbout a1n.
20. Preuss, .2£• alt., p . 168-169
21. Pr euss, .21?.• !!!•. p. 19'1-198

Chapter Two
,OJ' 'l:llE HlP.JJ I R • C.,·

· ffi(uUGH •

ibly no other te ob1.ng ot the Rcx:t n c tholio

o

hui·c ll i s ...uito co revolting ~o the true Chl.·1at1Dn s a
tllia. c,octrine th t

.. ry, through he r • rsrt1o1p~t1on 1n

hriot • s •7orlt on e"!rth 1 l s the oo-recle.':lptrlz of the

n r ce 1 · ·one ot the other dootr1nes which the

b\

o . n Ctlurch hPs invented eb-:>ut· M~l"J' ttein suoh he1 hts
of 'blr s ;. heoy
t ho

o does t his tenct:1ng w11ch directly t ,.kea

lory ot our se: lv=: tion av,sy tram Christ.

In s a.me .Rcaan ~- r1t1ngs

\78

f'in4 the

t

ord

ore-

11

000

trlx1 used to ~-o_...iot tbis work ot ll~ry 1 ·.vbile in others
'the bolder ten:i
e

11

c o-rad.e::J,ltrix11 1a 83Floye4.

ant-1 · 1)¥ no uif'terence 111 their m8"in1ng.

'?hare is
They both

ldeil in e ...o at iaport nt w. 7 1 tho _pur.
c111.,sinc or our a l vat1011. In tnot, he r old 1:1 so assen-

1 · y ly t. t

. ry

;e ccnnot b

tir. l th.. t

so.Tad w:J.thout 1t.

Tho pnrt nhich tnry pl fl1'84 1n the work of Ch:rist.
. ooordi:ng to the B1'b le • 1s noral,- that abe •

vir&1a •

but o &inner. ta:aa chosen by Oo4 to heft tha han-o r o~
bo~ring

nd rel ing t.he Snv1@.

To th1a 1-el- tively

little 1ntomst1011, tha Cetholloa b9ve

ddecl v1s1011s.

le •enda 1 trc.d1t1ona, cD4 thus ambolliahecl the who.le
aubjeot

or

nr1ol og to SIIOh an extent thnt they h

ft

'l
I

>roda ced n f,1917 who la

u1te unJmOWD to the Bible

na

· u1t o tor· ~ to the nan-catholic Chr1st1"?D believer.
x of ~ 11 this gLor1:ticet1on or Ual'J' 1o f"oUll4
•

The c li

1n t hi s insidious doctrine t l t aha ls the oo-redeOC""'8r
of .m. n kind .

They go a o f t- r

s to m.oke it app r.tr ~s 1:t

Christ :L--.solf ;·llled the s nlv tlon or man through the
elp

or

t-.i..o

-.::.Ar)·.

at_m11gtb8A&

..-i~tbe Son

M"Vi:,

tb

4.-ti:

~rot-cou-rae.

-~ r , peot=-

i~ . . . -,.

It 1s .. rfectly 12.tlmoniouo to tho c ~tholic theologic l

.ind to sny

,ins .
.:e

t-.10

thlnga wh1oh ....re just tbe opposite

nd to do so :11tbout ex. l r.nat1cm. or opoloa •

w t t h.".!'1i there e ra ses,illg aon~rediot1ons in. the

ible v1l1Em ~e

ppl:y our

human reason to oert in dootrin.es,

ho~1eve1:· 1 the e mystoriea we oooeDt OD 1"e :1th C'DCi bring
our re

::i<>D

into c µt1v1ty.

'?bore la no oontrcdiotion 1n

ny d octrine ;h taoever in the B1blo; the &'!1t'1"1oulty lies
· 1th

n • not w1 th God• s theoloSY I

The RCEi!1n1sta I hor,-

evor, •re a ble to briDS ~wo oontrc~1ctoq aoctr1nes out
of their - ourceu of dootrine. i.e •• out ot the Bible n4

t he other no1'!!1S ot tenohing.

Tbe non-ootholio reade~

\:1ho bes obs\;irvec1 some or thesm aontred1ot1ona will know

-•;h t it; me!lnt.

To t.he Cethol1os, cm the other haml,

t here is no pparent oontrod1otion at ell.
point, -~e

r,:-.,

s s onae 111

nt tot ke one of t.hese oontrod1ot1ons wbloh

desls t·lth the r.ier.ns o:t getting to be!!ven.
The following ia o st:r.tei:ient which, in the 1,lght
of the Bible, n ProtastDnt J:L1gllt not object to a t ell:

or

'It is in view ot tbe merits
Cbrin
:t,hr t , 1a ho venly
ther la wllllng to

<lo roconolle4 to .:a nk1nd, to forget our
a!no , to 1>our out n1s g rr-ce o bun4r ntly
u.:r, n us. It, is ·· bon Ho beholds the
Divine V1ct1a, t h t MS boon Sl911l tor
uo, .. na ~ees H11:1 ·1ouncls nd he rs the

v •ice ot His Bloo4 crying out ror p ron for His b.rethr011, t~t the hot rt or

the

l!

~

ther ls '--ovo4 9 that tba get.es

or

i s . rcy £-re unlooked, ncl th t the
s t r '"'W.O ot g r e ce tla:1 dm·m, rel to b:lthe

t h e e rth 1 r.Dd rend!r
ren he· rts ot men."

t

uthor had stopped t?lere:

c, 1y the

lie , 00 l.e l

ID t hose

Du't ~!lan v.,a :r8!l4 tho _;,recading st~te-

..lo11t in t h o 11 ht ot the t'ol low1Dg 1
~

bar-

na. e · 1~easiuns like those, liea the only hope tor

•.. or d s

,.,t

1'rU1t1'Ul. t.he

e n t.

..

e see ~het lo ra 117

In tho b e-inning ot the vory next i)C!rc ~-: h the

ut h r eortinues :
"But the Ltn.:b ot 004, 1:%2olf!te4 on C 1-

va r.y, was ottered u,9 through ~ery•s bs.r.ulo." 1
little 1vther on, the ~-n-lter brings, both Chris t

nd

~

ry t o other:
11
• en now 1n Benven, while no s lrt 1s
benta,i\•ed on us by Co4 ezaept 1n v1 rtue
or the Ps solcm rnd 4eeth or Bio Divine
s on, the ?roo1oua Bl ooc1, the s a ore4
.ounds ot tecus 1 mast be resented to
God by ~ ry, ~nd • . p rt trot1 bor coo ertion, ao grace 4eaaen4s toe rth, no

dew troa Heaven rerroshes the hum11n

he rt I no bounteous r 1n, dro ping on 1t
f'rom. above, pkes 1t t"mitt'Ul 1n aelut ery ,,orks. n

It ls this terrible ~•ners1iJ.D or the wo7 ors 1v~tion which 'bren4s the Raaa~n C thol1o Churoh tor whet
it ls:

ot

c retum to man-m4a rellgion; the ve1:7 nntlthesia

t.he Q01>pel wbich tesaho:J thet Zesua Christ oema to scve

l.. our .t.iAi. ifedlef.Hz of 1 11 breoes, by nacbnel v. o •cl)Dllall,... . 1.,
__etro: ollten Press,-,,~~- r phj CoapalQ", Bfllticore, . •110.
2. OjJ •

.!!ll• 1

.P• 111

tbe ~orJ.d I
s :h u
..,.......;;;;.;,,_, 1.

S1noe r.iedienl ti.mes the Onthollo Cburoh

s 1 ta orr1c1ol

ee ina

rciyer to ! o:r, th.a ~•11-i:nown

It .

.b iob boldly teechN this poneraiai.

i s r e r auced in full:
" S!~LVE' REGill/.

t>il , holy queen, oat.her of !t81"0T,
our 11 fe, our m.1eotnesa I nn4 our
i ope I to thee do we or., 1 poor bani shed sonu ot Eve, to thee 4o we

send up

O'Ul"

oishs,

ourn1ns nm

~-: ee,-ing in th 1B v lloy ot ter rs.

Turn then, uost ·mo1ous •4voo te,

t .b1ne eyes or mercy t oword ua, :-114
P.f'ter t ll1s, our exile, s haa unto
us the ol.eaae4 fX'u1t or.thy ~,omb •
3"em.is, o cle.nent, 0 loYing, o :meet
V1rgJ.n r:: r,S
V. Jjake me \'10rt'b1' to ~rn lae thee•
holy V1rg1n
9. Give e strongth BSDinst thine
ono.niea.
lens5 be God 1n hie oointo.
R. t men."

,i.

I 't is h rdly neoesuc r:, to po1Dt out the 1&1>lloetlona which
this muob-usec1. 1 otti·c la l

rgyer to r nr, co.nto1ns.

i'ihlle

the Bi ble to oheu thet Zesua Cbrlat 1s our 11f'e an4 our
hope, ,. 11d He bido us com to H1m with our troubles .t"or He

is our ,· cl.voe ta. the Oe tholloa 4o not pl aoe Rio 1n ouch e
pr ~yer but :,ut the Virgin Y!>Z7 there 1Dste:i4.

Luther -ref'erre4 to this "S!!1Te Regina"

errors.'"

a

Martin

"tissue at

In the same C11thollo volWIB ri-0111 wblob tJie

"& lve rteginn" vma oopled la e· tull p11ge illustl'f!tiaa.
-ry l olding out her outstretohe4

crO\'m of' Revakt1m on lier hea4.

ms

or

nd the t elTe stcr

Bbe i s ston41Dg cm a

e,lobe r pras onting tho worl4 which 1 o eurroUDde4 by
cloud ~ .

Under her 1·if•bt r,

t 1s the hea4 ot tbe ser-

;~ent elutcb.ing in 1ta :,:outh th.e t'ruit ot the trea v,bile

its t - il enc1ro1ec the o rth.

Belan the ~1cture 1s the

oo.:..t !on :

"O ~r ry conceived ~ 1 thout sin, a,rcy
or ua viho ~ve recourse to thee. -100 d•~:rs • indul...,onoa, onoe
d y.
l.oo lO.lI . "
J. ll

or

t.be.le _thing s conct~nt]1' keep .1""ry, P. s the co-red

'!!-

tri:;i: of· the hum .n r :Joe, before the FJttention ot the Cr thol ic ~e plo.

'Ihe

u1"ar t

1. 0,:

ct,s distributed througbcu.t, the

C t. :>lie u orld ,~re .. plete "- 1th thin doctrine.

ne of tho t: t hol1c ,n-it~ra tro . .uently ref'erred to
by ,10...cmt . any Jesuits 1s Ssint fJ.phonse !i r1r. L1euor1 \Vho

l ived fro :,. 1697 to 1787 P Dd -v:ho 1s the .uthor ot the much-

': oted b ok :,r ·i sine
;.-i;he Glories

o.t :E,ry· .n

r. ey in the most ex~lted l (\ngu-,go:

Ho \·.n s one

or

the e-rliest " Del

c ost outsp oken odvoc~,tes of M?ry--·aorship 1-1nd of' .:ney

the co-redsu triz.

P.e is looked

U">OD by r.lBIQ"

s

as the f'0W1cler

of the ·t!:ry cult.

.Bio book 1a naa the "bible" of C tholic

devot ion to :. •,,_ry.

Tho Je.Juit:J have been uaing Liguori

ncl

his ·ritings to set the .lot to di>!dnat~ the Church • .
Thr""ushout histor., since the Ref'ora'1t1on they hnvo had

tllree prino1_ las wh1oh they nre tr.,lng to ! ut over.

?Jo

one. who ms recd the liter: .ture . ut out by the 3'esu1ts tor

t ~e populor oonsucp:t 1cm ot the people n111 deny these roots.
( l) To oentnl12e ell p owu in the Church 1n the papacy.

e u ust r · amber that even up to 1890 when t~• dogme

or the

Inti ll1b111ty or the i opo w s log 117 ea1.a bliahe4,

there. wea much dir sor.t1o.n nc1 o. :r,osition to t.h1s doctrine.
~o givo ralicion caes- nppe 1 b7 pom1tt1ng same aonl

(~

l.nJi:ity.

This has been o1eorly" cJa:ionst~ted in the !)est

by the " exeonticms" to mora l ot ndc rda whloh tbe .results

~- de for .,,.,e . l thy ,;D4 rich rulers under \'lhcm they l s bored.

Tod · 7

.nd

a f'ind 1t in p opul.11rlzed d ano1ng, bingo,

ct. bar amusements

~

the wor1d wb1oh n re msda 1not1'en-

niv.e becc use the Cburob can4ucts the.-.i.

(3) In order to

counter .ct the Qttr« otive ~·rotestr.nt nn·d Bible doctrines

of

a rson 1 s lvt:tion ~nd the un1vers! 1 priesthood

or a ll

beli evers, thoy, h'C' ve created s strong eaot1onel :ppe 1 1
-

ely the uu ive rsAl

'!' p per

1 or motherhood by pcraonitylng

1 t in 'tho Virgin ?tother ot G04

n4 o.ll. .m.'1Dk1nd, tha co-

red em. trix o-.r mDn.1d:n4, -.1ho la being ~re !ind :::ore sJ,or1t1e4.
The
doo~r1ne
ot.tbe Medi trlx end of the ~asum~t1on or the
.
.
'1'1r&1n ory c- re de:ti.n1t. eJ.y ·b e aGtl on these n tu?'lll emotlan .l
l~:

o· 1s to the r al.et1onsh1p ot o son r.114 &other.
, .1guor1 bao evor bean the tP.vorlto

or

the J'esu1ta.

e t•:ss the s oint who stood 1"or whnt they wentecl to teooh

bout Uary ~

1zet1on
such

'°D4

'lhey loat no tlme in bringing

beE:tit1o.et1on end even

@Ot

baut bis

OADOD-

tile time 11m1ta

rooedurea swept eo14a by speo1nl decree.

OIL

But eTen

this d.14 not set1sf7 theJ.11 so the., usecl their lntemot1onc1
oyatem to get people to 4amn4 'tha t Liguori be cleole n4
"a daotor of t.ba ohuroh," whioh title !led been bestme4

U!)Oll no one sinoo pre-reto1'11l!lt:1on doya.

Som

appeal■

poured in to the v~t1or.n h'on 30 o~J.'dlnr.la, 10, tr1P.roba,
155 c 1•chbi~hopo, 544 b1QhO,P0 1 ~5 he?"da or orders

114 4

t heo lo ic!.l t ••oult1os beseaoll1ng Pius IX to deel. re Liguori
... "D~tor o-r the Church, " e u l in .r nk to
'l'lloi... o • o 1ui ru:i s.

The

urp oae,

uzwtl,ne onc1

ot 11 t>tls, or courae,

vms

t,o lend !: oro · ei ht to his doctrines so they oould quote

s nn unc h~l long. ble
18'11., the decree ,:;ns

. ,., ·.• l)E>ci ~or
r

01·e:

~lo

uthority.

1'lnc,lly, on

"l•

rob 23 1

ml U euor1 ...t nas

1ven by the pope,

or doctrine:1, \7b1ob to the Zecults, lo evon

s rerf'ul tb· n the Dibl.e.

a voc t ed the

r

l.1auor1 w ·.s one ot those

n ous "mentAl re3orv tlcma" ot the

J esa1ts ,hioh b

sneer on the to:rm. "a"o u1t1oc1,"

·, o e 1or, ntX he i s held up o s c aodel t.e oher ot Chr1ot1Dll
'10tr1ne

nd

Dt..

•

n. l ity n4 E.ODeone

wo:rtby to be !cit te4·.

l _ honse _,, •ry L1euor1 is denloted by :Fa:,tbor

art.he in his bi o ra~~

or L1c uo1•1 a o .. tho cioctor ot a,..1_

t i on -- .nd ot sr lv:.tion tbro1.gh
1.>1.it

in 11:te

oB

a young lowyer, INt

:r~r.,."
fJ

L1e,uor1 :.t a rted

wound to his aona1t1ve

n. tt:.re in looinc en ir.i:.ortont c ae baa use he

4 ov rlo:>kecl

in tho •) pe,r s the tiny ,iom n,n on," a used him 'to tum

the ,.~,orld nn4 to _prep re tor the priaathoacl.
the e r;r.lie0t ye~ rs
E

les

1

or

· ere oonrirm •t1on or hls being
w e! D

His 11:te f'rQD

bis notivitles in the . rieBthood in

o tilled with a l:roales.

tor e:2: .:n lo I

rrtm

He saa:ae4 to think theJ'

on the rlaht :poth. Such,

the time e stotue or the V1rs1n beotma

live dur.ing one of bla first sermcms.

Hia

Oflll

ooount

1t 1s :round. 111 his let;1,ara (II• p. 4D&tr.)

Lite o~ st. /J li!a,onsus u. de L1tmor1, by 1'11ther -ustin
'iiertheorthe
emptorlstoider, fol. I, :>. 39&.

or

-31·.t 'the 1ns 't1£, tlon ot s Y1~1ounry nun, !;lat er
·1r 1•i·· Celeste Coi.t · ros , he 1Dsg1ne4 t imaelt div1nely

c r...: i ... l(J"2ed to twD4

naw religious ordor 111 the Cburoh.

I t .e .i.,ts toti y under the t1t1e "liedD!ltoria t .J . 11
1

~ovor e1

nd r ea .l;1•1e o,t .s ot t h is order e re 1'o'LIJlC1 in .ama~1or. .
ef'or · t h e R;m?n c~thollo Churoh be;-:i;n to mo'1.1f'y 1·t s
Of

hell-tire, they v ore

blOYID.

s "tbe, h ell- .Dd-

ori•s Golla te honlth permitted bla ~ind to s ee

Li

v i ta ns ,. hich ··;ere -orobnbly very r eol to hiz.1.
ti e, !us ontn~o icle
wor J-:enocl i i o

. t the a·in e

ot oestigc tlona or the 1'leab f'urther

l :i•e.: dy ,;enk body ~nd UD4er;-J ined his 1,1:Jyaio J:

""nd '.lent .. l h · .ltb.
t,!lo1.. i f'1ea thos e

r

'l'be papal process ot oonon1zot1an

bar~ tlons ot Liguori o a "heroic virtuoo. "

.

•. iol.Jen s ivoa n tol11ns clos cri ption or this s 14e ot

. .i gu or 1 •a

if'e.

"!!o t::ns one of the heroes or th t :10:1:;stio ~aoet1o1s:.a ot which the only
ob j eot 1s to
11:re n s unpla s nt
nd burdenao.me to 1 tself' r-s a :posa1 bl e.
_ t 01oroA1 he 11Te4 ror y0t1rs t the
be ck of c atc:1ronse 1n c .,retchecl,
narrow rooc, wbioh raoaive4 light !ind
ir only th1"ougb s11 op cm1ns ooTe.red
with p -i,er 41ppa4 111 oil 0114 " c.x, instead ot gloss. Zn order ton ko ave17
~top ,P!l1n1'Ul he often a c rrle4 Jiubblea
i n bi.s shoes; D4 when he w a 110 1n s to
e t he s onemlJT. lumg ~ ~lg stone ,~round
h1n 11eok. 'lbree deys ~ week be ta noth. ins but o thin soup RD4 breed; 'tlben ha
hcd nmi, he oontmte4 h1:aaelt wit.h the
ac nty ,_oldngo ebou't the ba"4. Ever.,
time ha took a truge1 mBPl, he he4 o
bes ot bitter herbs b7 .h1m, wbioh. ho
s;;r1nkla4 over h1a ~o4, ao tht.~ both
t r.ate e.D4 azall were repulslva. • • • In
the deytlme it na bla rule to \.'"8 r a
enitent•s be1t, C"JZD1ahe4 with a p1kos;

.c~•

i•nd both 4oy oza4 zdgh~ ha ·rJlle4 t.lae
ucourge up on bis t'eoble bady. Like
otber· s!\ints, however, both mole
r-nd re " lo be see.aa to heve lla4
··e" 'lm.ess,
such it GleY be aalla4:
his 'tve knoss \10s tor snutt. Zt is
s •id th t this ~olnt nee elloga4 by
tho a.voc:-:tua die boll during the proceos of 6Bfi\,£itlo~t10D, but • cs clia1-41.Jsed , 11th th.a rm~rk th t L1guor1
took ::uud.t by the dootor•s orders a
~ r ei:te51T :tor on ottl1ot1on ot the

it

ayee."

I t i s s -..-11 wonu.er th t Li t11or1 ,: r.uJ tortured .tor
. -:.rs ·1th t. rrlble :.1a izla in the ho~d

nd chest.

!f1s
.

sol f- i 1t11cted : oins a&4e hia extre: a]Jr 4ect nd p:r&o-

Yet. his mentcl autterings were even •orse.

1.ic ··lly blind.

'He was oontinw.l.17 pl ngue«. by scru~les •
11h1oh bro'IJ8ht him to ·t he verge ot 1Dsen1ty•••• 'fhe further he dvencect 1D a scet1c1&111, tho strongor his teoptut1ons bac ~ e. He e lwoya tlt .. necl bio b ok When

t nlking to women."

!..i ruori d1e4 e s he 1194 llve4 in utter dei:endeuoe
on :u 1-y

nd her liledi ·torsM.p.

.

~;1 h 1 e2.-prosaed in some lines

Jle oomµloted o 11;te-long

ot hla own poetry:

"Thia sh 11 be rq camtart sweat,
· ihen the h 111. ot 4anth is nigh,
•:~ ry l !!nry I' to r&l'&at
6
Once eg?.ln - Find then to die.••
~ . Hi ton 2" the ,.. pao~ in the ,19th Oentug, by .!'redorick
1el:Jen, ro:ressor o . 1Jco1aal•stlc 1 History in the
Uuivorsity ot Copenbegen, ;: . 99.
Moten It seems atr. nge thet hen the A4vocwtus di ,boll
(l iter. lly: t.he l nv,yer o.t the davll) v,hose ciuty it we·s
1.~ µoin~ out his sins, mentianecl the aaurt • it was. peaae4
r,: s ''doct.or• s onlers," zet the C thollc o1n4 aeaa no
1nao~~1Btenoy 1n the terrible ooat1sg t1onu o:r the ba·• hich Li uori 1 · !,osael u· wi hic-JSalf'. o:r oourse, 1t w.y be
th t doctors ware 41:rf'erent 1n those d 7a. e :1peplo lly
1ne; S.'uUCh r.s they reoammeDded snuff ;tor n o ttl1ct1 an of' the
oyos!
5.
e.

•=fi•

?11elson
Tbe hl!lcr

ffffll:S:tu a

oit., f:,. 100
·
.or§!.• . 1nhonsus ~ni1O L 1 ,mor1 ,,
)
u:,r.r.; r.- ,. • currm,o.o.s ••• (mmaua,:a.863

i loft!'Y

.4o.

·o quote aa:io enllshtenlng

r

o.;. seo .troa n

~l.i b tr. n l .. tion o.t Liguori •s book which vms

.t:

ub-

i ::ihed in IreJ... nc 1n 19C9 ·al th tbe 1 !p rier tur ot the

rchbi~:tJ. i o f" Dublin.

Devotion to · .ry 1o held to be

ne ce..;o:,r,y for · lv~~tion.

On

ge 188 :e reed:

•r .i!or she doos not s ve .11 sinners
out t h oso who aene s nd honor her
·:ith t.he 1nt ent10D o.t (jlllen4J.ns their
11vec . t s to tllose v1ho re not dev out 'to •h er, who nev.er bog hor eld
to a rise :f'rom their slns, she will
not raoasniza tbem· e s bar f'J.ook,

1

:: nd the l.e:rt bond (clnmnr.t1 on) ~d.11
be their ot-ticm on the arer:t dey o.t

tne Lord."

.~ nd 011 -"'

ae

199:

u· nd a t • .Bo.n-'vonture soys tbet he t"1ho
neglects '<Jr, shall dla 1n his ams;

he ~.•:ho does not invoke bor shell hove
no chr.re 1n the ld.ng4m o.t 00d. . nd
.:B-''in, thore 1a no hope ot sslTl-l:tion
f or th.oao .tro.:i \Yham Uo17 turns h r
f co. Before hir.i, st. Ip tius . martyr, lAd ronouuoecl th!"t s sinner o n.
bo sr:ve4 only by :ie~na or the .Bl.eased .
V1reln, \·1hooa great mercy obteins sel.v ti n t ·o r tllo:.se \"Jb.O would be conde.1mo4
by

Infinite Justice."

.,.ory is shai1>u

s us1D£ a-esus to ld,Ye out a lvat.1011

to t h ose i;;no ..,roy to her:
"The holy Virgin eppenred. and Bhow1Dg

her ( S,t . Gert1"U4e) the divine Infent,
v,bom abe held 1D ber 11na, ae14: •Be-

hold the mero1tul eyes thOt I o~n nt
pleasure tum UjiaD thase 'Wbo inTake
ao. • 11 (p. 191)
Tho ~ower

ot H ry 1s represent~ oa being so grant

th:. t ohe 0 "'11 nen reverse 'the 4ao:rees or Christ in the

3udgcont:
"lt is the opinion or maq tlleolof!inna,
ot at. Tham11a J.Alqu1Daa part,iolll.:arly,
that the Blesaacl Virgln boa obte111tt4

0 114

t or aeverr•l. who died in tlle s"t--:te o:t
r.1ort 1 oin, the .s uspension o:t thelr
s ont.,Jc1100 ( o~ de:me.ti.on) , nd their
ret,urn to 11:to, t..hGt- they t!ight 4o
'lellt' lLO·e ." ( :> •20.>)

r.S

~~iffli~G ,trJ!r

work, tha worship

due

Chriai;

. lono i .. '5,IAt the nema o:t Uory over., Jmae sho:ulc1
b e.n d 1n hes ven, on ee ~h, end in boll . ...
( ,J . ~28) 7

t RY IS 'fflE ;...::~VI OR
'fbe n om n

c thollo Churoh with ell or its priests

r.nd .- 11 of its Jesu1to c on deny ·t he title o':t t~s seotion,

l>t:_t th.e re 1.a auch en overwhelming m.9ss ot ev14onoa to

llrove it, that no f e ir -person os n 4any it.
b

vior ~.ccorcling to their teaobings.

th"> t

e -: ~ 1•0 s ~ve4 by

no't r,o .. n ,·1h ~ t

tb.e

~

?Jsry 1s the

ea Y••~Y

teao:h . . ; _ ~

nmerlts" of' Chr1St I but they

40

Bible mens by 'tba /! tcmemant P.D.d v;he't

l·1•oteot :-•nt... v10u1d mes n by 81l«.h a st!' teaent.

Bene meaDS

·t h t Chr ist suffered tjJlti 4184 tor wi a nd geve His 11:teblood to _1ve c ore th..,n enough marlt to the Hoeven]¥

,Ffithe r so tb t through t ..aae merlta •• nair JP..ft the a bility, the s anction end npprovel or 004, to work out; our
at.lJl

s~ lv~tion through our sood 4eec'.ia.
~

hile the Kol:, Sor1p:C;ure 4en1ea 8111' pert1c1pnt1on

1n the \•,-ork ~ redapticm 011 the part

ot

L!&r.,, the Hmon

C t .holic Churoh has publ1she4 'book ofter book to sat :torth
its doctrine that * 17 la the oo-ra4emptrlx, on4 nll

humrtD beJ.nsa ere ~n4ebte4 to ba~ :tor their peracmal
sol.vet1on.
? • .li ll quot t1cas ft"0m St. Liguori~• book '"rile Olorlas or

Ji!nry" a re tnken tram ~ Cc:mverted Cetholio Uogo:1.ne,
October,. 1943, p. 202.

' 'ru.e Cbrlstit!DB at n4 oon.-.mnll4 or n prne4 111.

t heir doot rlna by ~ slngl.e Bible pas ar.ge • . e roel, thero-

fen quot t1ona rro- Rcnan souroes should be
SUfl:'i cient t o ShOVl the blOS:'he!:lOUS to~oh1ng or the Ce tbol ioa.•

n ot f ic1P.l Cothollo t

ot acys:

"' DleS:led de ..:0Dttort s ya S1 Qjlly: '!'O
f ind D ca, iM oust 1'1114 • r,. In

ro 111,y tha Church soya the snme ,hen
·1pl y i q to '·'nr., tho \',O:rdB 0 1 • Holy
,;,Ori, ture: •no th t sholl r1n4 me,
shall tind 11:f'e, sn4 shall beve s a lvat ion t'ro, the Lord.• (Prov.8,35)

"This truth 1a var1 r1ed by very J!U111Y
s ~1r1tu~l writers. Thousands DDd thounr mlo of souls hove obte1ned salTe tion

through w17, thrOugh har merits ~n4
1n1.e roes s1on, wh1oh,. vlithout !.112171 n4
devotion to l.ler, tbV would never h ve
obt 1ned. Cert lD].J', t houson4s aJl4
- 1111ons h~ve s tte1ne4 to ote:rne l glory
t hrough !!' r, 1 who witbout 14s!7 waul4
.b<·v become victims of tbelr sins n4
torri ble vices. Hm-;ever, not :tor 1nd1v idut• ls c l me hes ,. 17 obtCi 1ne4 ?Jos t
· ona.ertul graces, but whole ZL'ltions
h!'Te t.bro1J6h bar obtn1ne4 lmcn1e4ga ot
the tNth nd sa1vnt101D ••••

'' '!117 is the hope
, UQU3t1ne.

or

s1rmers, s oya

st.

l!aZ'Y"' 1s tho ro:tuse o.t the

\':r etohad 1 the n14 or the whole ,'7or14 1

decl~ros St. Znhrec ••••

"r.ihen :,ou tollcnr Mnr.y, s ays Selnt Bern:rd, you ,.-,111 n~ so a st:r,,y; when :,ou
. rey to hor, you w111 not cleapslr;
\"Jhen you think •of her, you t1111 m .Jee
no mist ke; tdlen abe holcla you u,p , you
will not t e lli hen s he p rotc.1cta you,
you neecl not .tec ri Ull4ar llar s u14snoe
you will not grow v1e£'. r., i Ull4er her r,.-yc,r
you 11111 a r.rlve at your ~oumey•s encl
in the harbor of ao:tet7.
"!pin the seme huq Doctor onya: ~ •
reat.ra1Da the SOD tllnt He a~r1ke not,
she keepa beok t.lle 4eT11 tlu>t he b arm

Note: r number of' atber sauroea are liate4 1D the
ppend1x to this oh.-ptar ~DC1 11187' be ocnsultecl by tile
r esder, s hould he doubt the 'W!\Dtity or auoh evlclanoe.

:A.

1 ot,

aha holcla ~st the ,rlrtues tbot
they v nlsh uot, oha holcls t st tba
erito th t tbay be not lost, aha
. 11olcls 1'I ,..t the 81 oes th t they do not
1 tJn~,!)e,qr.'' S
ho title or
bold f ,. cc

t y e :"

t<Y, 'frj'!"OU •

·n

ah pter !n the t . ct 1s elven 1n

" l: ._ f'"OUW
.. lY', ltl __,nr,

4
a

h°1il!'i>. 'I ! LL OUR II CT.IO!lS "i'lTH

n m , oo .,, ~ ."e

!?er ott1 o1 1 troct snys:
.:1th 1•ear.r11 to our eternal S"'lvetion, let

uo .n ever 1'oraot thht we have no perract
Eiecurity-; on the cont ry, t.here 1s e ,ocs 1bi l 1ty or dre~4ruJ., everl.est1n@ d~un~tion EH'i •iting us. The c ore nxlous t\'9 ere

to eso oe this otemel mistort1.me, the

~cro we sb,ouJ.4 bo conoome4 ln looking

• ·b out tor 31gns 01' :>redeotin!'ltion. nd • re~-lec tion. D OTi u~. ~O 'I'fre Et; :-:!;ii) vmerr

· 'BY I S , r.coordlus to the t e-r o?:.ine..s o~
f l"!Tff~'G ~Ion OF
R:m ~-"'I:· 'l'I T••••

the G 1nts,

" ,inners who do not trunt ,:,rot.~ !~ptuous ly
'b ut • ! s h to r:brsnclon sin, f1n4 their ::1.r. lv~tion in '"'rT ••••
' he Evil r;:.11i.ts Ifpte Devotion to - ry
·•nti 'l'ry 'to Prevent It. (Bm dlines) --:o cv

bo .. a-sured, Sst r..n hates no one .core than
soul i-,ho nourisbas devotion to •• ry,
bee ·,uoe he oanaide rs e s lost to hlr:1Solt
a.~l who vener.. te the ~other o~ Ood ••••
e

d U'OU£h f.\llOther .:,'l0SS_83Ba4 t,:erson S.'!'!t '\n
s 14 t hot two cle&3es ot .t ersons do h1n
Liuob :mm: trioae who s pre.,4 dewtla:a
!. ry r:n4 those v;ho \V'Bf:r the set.:'. Ul.t!r. 11

i°

!i?bis 1m;,.,1 1eo th11t ol l we who .f!sht '~r i olt try ore
e i d 1ng t:1ct n 1n drcsglng people to hell, oven t ough wa

:my u:t·o ch Christ oruc1t1e4, becnuse,

l ics ,

110

one oon

COJ:i8

ccordlns to C tho-

to selTct.1.cm except tbrougb "- l"J'i

Chri..at r.lane not beins enousb o F rantlJ'.

e.
•

tfii'oN

TO t"us
:.1en I ofhc1Pl t m et cont 1ning ~rlt!.ngs
of 't. or snon · effimr~, Beno41ct1na Convent ot Por;,etu l
r dorrtion, Cly4e, ::1oaour1. "'> • a , ~l ;35-34 ; 3:S.
Dev otion to
Dened1ot1ne Convent or
r ;,etu" l "dontl on, Ci.ide,
sour1. T:1:1 ot,, :,. 3 ;4;8.

•flE•

~RY ClUP~I R '1'0 OOJ>

1

• .Bone rzone ot Un ion City. Rn l'ersey wrote 1n

t ha Conoo d1 Tbeologlo
rticl e on the
i ·e

Yer:, Interesting

uost.1an "Is tho Virsl.n

,.IT :1omh i pecl?"

:}1ve bis .:u ot!..ticms sup . rt,1 ng the · r oo1s e thot tbe

cult o:t t.ho

ir i n

~

y,y 10 coDl.)1dere4 ti

r auper1or to

1.ha c u l t 01: God :
'' :'lt. l.riou-1 • in his De. Eco. V1r., -..,rote:
, ...e obt i n our s l.T t.1011 oro e;:oe41l.y
by onl l i ng up on the name or -io r:, th8n

u ,on the n"'me ot Jesus.•

":at.

Berur- rdine ·of Uien • • ill biB s ari:ious
( 61 , Vol . B) virote: •EYe17thing, Ced
included , i s unaer the 0 0mii1f:nd or Hary. •
.
"St. eter Demi en, 1n b1a sen. on l, De
r:f.lt. Vir., oddreus!ng tbe Virgin .!~ry,
t rote:
•Bvery pa.Yor 1s g1 ?en unto tbae
in he ven r,114 in e •rth, nn4 notb1Dg 1a
,i pos ._1 ble to thee, baaouse thou c anst
s ve r.11 who beve l.oat nery bo_pe tor

.

tlle1r

lv tion.•

"..,t. I's,.e.tius, in hla

,pu4 Col.ot e ,
. rt 10 , wrote: •o Virgl.·1, it is 1.apoos ibl.e t ,hflt i:ny sinne r OED be s ve4 without tJJ.y help om ravor. •

"There io o legend whioll St. ~l pbonsua
( l'.ri guori) st_tea a a e hiatorioc 1 f n ot.
lie . rote tbr.t onoe upcm s time there
.,-ms o c e rt 1n tr1 r by the n~m• or Leo
1.•1ho h ed o v1B1m. Be auw t wo l e4ders.
one ot wh1ob ffll S red an4 the other white.
They gere set up up.on tbe • " rth, 114
t.hoir tops raaohe4 to beavon. Christ
s too4 ebove the reel l.ad4er, n4 !.!I r,
stood bare the white l a dde r. At the
toot ot the ladders WBB a crowd or "People
t rying to ol1mb thea.· · 'l'hoaa wbo otta i;lted.
to ol1mb tho re4 lec14er were pushed down,
while 'those who ol.1a1Mi4 the white l.ofger
were 'by Uttr., 1ntnluoe4 int,o haaTan.• ·

l.O. Is the Virrn

~6

H'eoi oelcn 'Jon

·orsb1pe4? by

• BODS<'rzone, Conoordlo

, vol. S, 1932, p . 701.

Tl11s

... ot 1ot.'!ortd 18

1 v·OD repe te4ly 1n the

o-pul. ·r .lite1•1turo or t.lae C t!lol1o 91'1te.ra to lndioote
;.·;e c .nr..ot ·et to her ven througta Gbrlat, but :.iuat oa:ie
ry •

tbl!

. i .. •vr··lJ.Y' hundreds

or

QUO

tiona

ODD

be

giTOD

to

: rove tbr:t. . · 17 is tho oo-radall'l!pt:rix o~ the hW!lSD rooe,

:ore sp • oiticf'l lly I tb t men is s aved thrOugh - ,r.i_r y.

r nd

cc cloo..; not
however, in
• ua

enr.1 t ua to ouote a ny more at tbia _point;

0;1e nd1% One to th1B ch .pter, the ret.!481" i7111

1c rencea t o doz en'» or otbar worb wbloh will very

cf ' ni t.ol;y {iive conol.uoive ev14enoe

~o~c in

ar the

~14e-si,r~4

of t his d octri ne.

~h re · re Clf'llJ3T

oc1et1e!D throughout. tho •,-:or14 whose

s ol ... n r noso it is to arpetu~te the d,oot:rines eonoemlng
:,· ~ -.

1hey d istribute o.: rtlci lly !.'PlJroTed liter tura r-nd

c. n:-y on s r e·•t a mp 1po tor
• C!.

pul.

1~... ,

eople to we r their me4n.ls,

us e their ro~ r1ea, etc.

"11 of the

r. loe

cioctrln.a in thls oh pter c~n be

f'1r~y counto .ctod by the tmtbru.1 Chris ti in ·· 1th just o
:d.neJ.c pr.scene ot a or1,pt,ure, o·. g. ( cts 4.12) ''Uelther ls
there u'ti lvr t1«m 1n e ny otha.r:

~or there 1s none other n~m•

under 11.e:-.. von s1ven L'mong men, mere'by

e must be s ve6."

---

Chapter Three
.IIARY 13

ASStJIIP'l'IOll

ie have asserted Ulat. 1.he det1n1Uon of 'tbe doctrine
of the ;r

acuJMt.e concept.ion ta baalc t'or a.11 other teach•

1nt:s about. ary.

e have &bown thla to be U28 aaae 1D 'the

t.ea ch i n,a t.ll3t. cary is the co-redettpt.rlx of 1.be human race,
•an'1 we shall a lso observe 'that the Za.maculat.e Concaptio.n
1... uasic f or 'l.i'ie teacbln.~ that l!ar¥ was assumed into hea-

ven.
The teachtr. of 'the Asaumpt.1011 of tbe Vir.;:in ary baa
not been aei"ine

as an otticial dogma o~ t.be Roman cat.hol.ic

CJ urc .. u , to ti1i s v1r!tins , and it may be yea.rs before enough

pr e su ·o i
to

brought to boar at 'the vat.lean to cauae t.he pope

e c lo1•e it. a donmn.

macu

/,gain, as in t.bo history of 'the Ia•

te Co.nc ·. t.ion , the Jeau1to eapecially are tho onea

\7hc:, are w•·;i ns t he d:ei"ini tion of t.be Assumption o-r the Vir-

gi.•

Proteot.ants are too prone ~o rorpt that

1Jul

oman

Cat llo11c religion is mystically emotional :f.n 1ta theology.
P,·obnbly in no o.t.her t.eacb:log about. Rary are the basic

reasons for be11eving the teaching ao en:oUonal.l.y grounded
as

111

.1o belief in the Assumption.

on

t.he mat t.er, and

6:ltionQl.

Sc·r ipture :ls silent

even li't.Ue can be quot.ed t"rom the

va-

r1t.tnea to oubstantiate 1.ba belle-fl.

---e apeak

or Cbr:lat.•a

aaawapUon, of EliJah'a uaump-

tion i nto heaven, but 'the Cetbolica appJ.¥ Vila to Mary.
The Aseua:.. Uon ot the Virgin uary- 18 the teaching Ulat. at~

ter death ber

body

c:U.4 not corrupt. am decay, but wu as-

awned by Chriot. into tbe heavenly realmll 1n much the ..,_

manne1·

&

His own bodily ascana:lon.

SUt..WlY OZ.' TliS

RGlJf.JEf~T FOR 'l'liE ASwOUr.iTJ:Oll

That the belief :ln Dar.Y's boclily aasumpt.1on :lnto hea-

ve

is · a . , n en1ot:1onal. argumenta 1a shown by the ve17
1

nature ot ·t h e arguments.
l.

Jesus• regara. for Mary wou1cl never per. ;it. JI:lru to allow

her b • , to oee corrupt.ion.

a.

i en 0£ worms caus1~ l!Dry 1 a body to decay la so

Th

repu nant to t ,e Chrlat.iaa, he Just cannot believe 1t..
3.

The n tura l instinct. of can domands her aasumpt.ion in-

1.o be vo:r .
4.

~o one c un den.y that t!ary 1 a aoul 1s io beavo.n 1 there-

fore , i t i s
5.

· be

but.

t.r.10

a oy t.o believe he:r body 1a alao there.

oct.rine

t

ot t-he

Aaoumpt.ion la not. in the Dlbl.e,

oes not. a;atter, for it. ia suaranteea. by tracUUon

a ,. t e tcachir,e ct the church.

e.

Ti.

fact t.na~ Scripture omit.a the teaching. doea not

prove it 1s op~osed to the teacbS~-

7. Remains ot all the other sainta are in ,x1atenca, bla1.
there i s not. one bone of the Virgin lfal",y an.ywhe1'8, showing tb t her body .bad been aeawud lnt.o heaven el~e cer-

ta ·.n1y her boneo, above all ot.hera, would have been preaerv·e d by the chw•ch.
a.

ince l:iary had been Dcmacul.At.el.y conceived, it. :ls . per-

tec'tl;y nat.ura1 to believe tbflt. her bod,y al.£0 did not see
cor.ruption, but aace~ed on high.
9.

:rt was

Just. as easy for Go4 to take her bOdiY t.o Bia-

sel.1' r i ~ht

f t er oho died as to wait. unt.11 the last. da7

when a l l t.I

d ead wi ll ar1oe.

1 :: o s i l e t

TheNi'ore, it la not. an

k £or God to r.-er t or:a, c~ wby not. believe

it :

10 .

'"'he f ct t hat 1.he Church of't'~clalJ.y teacheo t his

doct. i .. i n sufficient evidence t.ha t. t he Assum.pt.ion aatuall;, t .; • pl. c e .
U .

'Ills bodies of a l l. people will arise :troo 1.he grave

' on

l ..a t

y i in the cas e 01' Rary , ti 111 was simply

t i c i pi.1 t.o ; her b

~ ·1as

an-

ra1.s ed f'rom the grave a eon af'ter

1

•
l..

'1 efle

argwsent.o are s wmarize

trom tho ~oil.lowing two

of,A.i ci l Roman Ca t.bolic s ources:

(u ) 1 s,3 wnp t.ion st. .!d!!l. b1aased Y&ffiin ~ , b)• • Bar1ng:(Joul , i n : Lives of the ainta 1 ~14, Vol. e, P• 14lt~.
'It 10 repugnant. to CD1St1GD reeling to think that
tl1e b ody ,of the bl.eased L!other· ot Jesus should have
b

co

a prey to wor.as; t.nat. Jeaua, who •cended up

into heave n i n rtis human body, should auffer t.he flesh
of w1 :..ot.her t.o see corrupt.ion. The na:turol in&tillct
of the Chr1Gt.1an heart proclaims the Assumption,t.h t
n t e death ot 0!11" Lady her D1Vine Son should

have assumed her body and so~ 'to His heavenly man-

eion • 11

t:p

( b) Yksin QDSi
W9tf.1p Qulz111 by Fat.taera Rumble ~ Cart y , Ba o Repl ea Preas , Ti-act, PP• S-10.
ueot.ion: ''Ho I clo you prove Jlar., 1 e bodily assumption
i nt.o Ilce.ven, 1• Answers "Bo Cbrlst.ian aollld dispute
the t act t ~ t. ary•s .l.5lllA ia in Heaven. Christ cert ain ly d id not suff'ertlle aou1 of Bia ovm m ther to
be lost. :Cl1e doctrine of her bodily aaaumption af'ter
her aeath is not contained in Scripture 1 but is gutJPant.eed by tra<111 Uon an.i by tbc teaching or the Catholic
Church. That Scripture omit.& t.o reco1~ t.he fact. is
no arg w:ien 't agaiQ.S t 1 t.. Omias:lon ia not. denial..
weant.u:e, early traditions positive~ record t.be tact,
anu ne aUvel.,y we note, tbat 1 whilst t.be aorta.l remains of a st.. Pete·r am 0£ a st.. Paul. are .jealouali,
poasessecl an honored in Roma, no city or Christian

center has ever cl.atmed to poaae• tba mortal remaina
Ce rt.aiJll.y relics ot Om- Lady would be
regarded a a .baving great.er value than t hose o~ an7
...aint or Apoat.l.e, ao nearly was she related to Chriat.
·
(next pqe please)
of OUr Lady.

n

TO.aY

oi·

~

T:.!llCUlliG OF THE A.,-;pUIIP'l'IOB

nniel , • Lord, the prol11'1c Jesuit Wl'iter ot saint
Lo i s

on t.he

. t. out. a \'lell-writ.t.en tract about ten years ago
a!3Wo1 1..ion

of

1.

e Vird in llllry.

He 1.racea the h1a-

t o1•.v of . -i.S omn doc·t rine aa 1'oll•a :1n hta opening
pae;e:
r•~e year 1a 461 A.n. The place :la t.be
cit.,, of C.baleedon in Aaia u1nor. The
occasion i s the tamoua council, to which
Christian his tory turns back respect.fully.
11

ot t r.at

seems re .;ote a nough from
Yet it 1a linked, with
tbe t cloa e unity which 1a catholic, 'to

All

our day

am

age.

the present moment. am to a widespread
n:ove£»nt. t bat is capturing the at.tention
o t ile Cuthol.ic v.orld.
Into the asaemb1¥ o'/! the deliberatirw
f at.hers walka the Roman Emperor l'.arcian.
i s eyoa are eager and he mkes ot \be
a&~e@ly a suz-pr1&1ng request..
11

'"Find :ror me,• be bega 1 't.be body
other.

or ·

It. 1a my !mperlal deatre
ari~ detcroination to build for .It a
beautiful e hrine. SUrely tb:ls imac11l t.e body is the orld 1 s moat precious
God's

relic am deserves tor- 11.8 monument a
mighty bas:ll.1ca. It you will :tim me
t he 1

• c ul.ate bod:,

o.t Uary, r wil1

have lt aoal.ed in the aaared security
o£ a g ol<lon caakat. am place4 under an
a ltar or a:arble anS precious atonea.
~ ind for u, I beg ot you I reverend
fathers, the bOdy tb~t. was once tbe
shrine of the .Incarnate word of God. 1

"There was a ch114like aimpl:lolt.y about

(Foobot.e continued &om previoua

page)

And it was most t11.t!Dg t.bat tba bo4,y or ¥ary 1 who
had been preserved even hoc tm taJnt o:t orlg1m1

a1n, should not bave been allowed to corrupt.. 14•
t.er all. 1 it waa Juat aa easy tor Go4 to take her
glorU:led body to Beaven at, once ae it Will be to
take the glor:l:tled bodies~ al.1 the aavad at t.be
last. day. However t.be de1'1nlt.e aancU.on o:t t.hia
doctrlne by the ca-lhc;uc Churah 1a auf'ficlent aa-

surance o~ the :tact..•

the requeot. The assembled t'athera
hc&i"t.ated. 'l'bey knew where t.be bodiea o'f
?etei-• and Paul rest.ed in tba hono1'84
security ot the Vat.:lcan. 'Iha CZ.Oas 01'
Cbr1 t., recovered by st. Helena, mother
ot Conatant.ine I wao o,n ce more aate in
the keep1J\:,; or the Church. The boma
of t. ie martyrs a ru the virgins al.a1n
dur-J. .. the I-:1.rst. daya ot Chr1eUan1f'IY
!ma been placed in beaut.11'u1 rel.lquaries or unue.r 'the al.tare ot a thouaand
churches. But no clt.,y or eathedral or
sllrine or nl.:lQwu-y had ever ao much
s c lai med t.o poaseaa \be body of the
~,ott-..e r or God. Th 't. was a rello which
the Church had. never been perm tted to

poesees. 112

~cccrdin;.:> t

LOrd, in the ,n!dat. of th:la aueuat. aas,m-

bly at. t e c ouneil. or Cbalcedon, there arose dt. Juvenal,
t

i uhop a

11

.r.a . to
to1'"e .

Jerusalem to explain to the Emperor what had
~

ary ar.:l

,.,h)' her bod.; WG

not to be found

an.v-

~-h is is d escribed an to110i7a:
11fl!S

DEr'\T'Jl! OF ?!ARY
"The day :bad coae, sa:ld St. Ju:venal. 1
i n substenco, whon the common doom of
ail .a:im•s c ildre12 ,ms to fall upon
the . :other of Ood. J:t had t'allen upon ber s on; ntRI 1 t wai; to Nek 011t. Dia
mother. J&uty lay upon her bed wait.~
for eeth.
"'tiroo had touched her ~1th a l.ight. hand,
f or :lt is a1a 1 not t.ime, tbat agea an4
estroya. She l{aa beaut.1~ 1n her - tlJ.ri ty; J.oveJ..y even .:In t.be evamns ot her
11:f'e1t

11 roved by a common impulse tllat .~was.
the 1nap
.. .lrat.i,,n of tJJe Holy Spirit. 1 t.he

•

The wrl ter recaJ.J.o that. approz:lmte~ t.wo years ago,

heati1ines in tho newspapers announced that the present. pope had :Issued an order tbat a search be mad•
uoo.er ...t.. Peter• s cat.bedra1 1n Rome t.o :ti.nd the bod1'

and. grave of Peter.

2.
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ll O&tlea, acirttereu to t.he rar oormra
tlte e&rtb in t.hai1~ apostolata, Nturr,ea. tti t he 4eathbed ot their queen.
1':'lJ,ey had cl.ung to her in tbe t.erz-1t.v1ng
dayo 'that followed t.he death ot Clll"':lat..

or

•e huu clelaya rearlu.lly about. her in
t he interval 'that :fol.lo ed 'tbe departure
of' h e:i ~on in the Ascension. The.v nre
"'.'i, , .1er- in the vitalizing Pentecost
en t e Hol.y Ghos1. caa:e· upon 1.hem and

lifted tlloir t1corous spirlt.u t.o heights
o ·· . oat lie he1--oism•••

" o

1 ! th death near, they reaa embled ·
b ut l"..t?z-i bed, Dono reunited about. their
j•i
aot.he1•, moesengere of Chr:l.st. hmT.vin b .. c to b e ,i;t.'1 Cbrtat.•e mot.her in
·t.hc last fe ,. hours bctore her soul. found
it.... ol.es.seci r e.lea ae o na escaped Joyoual,y
into tl e p1--osenco ot her ·on.
bat. 111:1es'"" ~, a u e ·
t have entl"ll&ted to her ho
·.-, ,,.. o a..,on to f:80 their beloved ~aster 1

" . 1etly 1...... 1thou.t agony she diecl.
~here ii t·e no lamenta.t iona about. her
de ·t nbea.. 1'bOWJb the hearts of the Apos-

t l G wero t orn 1th grief au they saw
her eyoo olome in a calm, unbroken &l.eep

r. ha · mercif'ul bands told in a final.
f:il.Cturc of pr u,,y er· upon be.. breast, and
tiloUg tl1ey rea lized w1 th a Dharp paag
b t tl oy ~· ou.W never G£Iain hear ber rep .t t ue st r3 of Chrl~t.•s t.b1r~y h1clden
ye ~a 1 or receive her w:lae cou.nGel and

encourage...ent. in their- dif'.t:lcult work
ot soul conquest, 1 Wey coula not lODB

be Dad.

" ' 1t.hout. Christ. t.he world, they knew,
had be.e n for Mary an empt..y place. Even

the Eucharistic pr esence of her Son was
no adequate eubat.1tute tor Hill visible
presence. She .bad been1__~:lnce the J'\8-

censlon, paUently wa1t.in,g f'or ber invitat.ion to 'f'ollov Him :lnt.o Ilia kingdom,

she had always patient~ waited upon
Ancl though ahe had mothered His p0a1J.ea and: embraced :ln a mt.htller • s tenciernesa all the world. for alcb
a

a.11 His w!ama.

He had die:1, she was wa1Ung eagorly and

expectantl.y tor death.

"Beveran~ Burial

"Bow 1 t came1 not as t.he f'ear£ul conquel"Or,
bL1t as tbe b»saed lJ.berat.or, and tba Apos-

tles were glad .. or her sake even though their

own loss was b1t.torly beavy.

Slie died,

am

cl;ying, mDiled 1nto t_.he e:,ea other Soll
co
to t.ake her aof'eJ.y through the gatea
01" ueeat.n int.o l :lo living praaenca.
~
nt; t h
astern peopl.ea burial :follows
_uici:1:; up n eath. SO the Ap0aUea,
·i·
l.ov · ng, :revei--ent. 1 it re-l uctant. Mad•,
carried the body ot ~ll'y I fair even in
ueat.h, t.o 1:.lle tomb. Her 1:1.po st.ill. am!led
wit. tt~ final Joy ur ant.1c:lpat.1on t.hat.
fl.oo ea her whol.o be:lng as her soul 1ett.
her boa~. Her hands wero st.ill clasped.
in lia r al.mo!Jt. uninterrµpte gesture of
p1,. :,er.

:aoned her frlenw: ark'1 J'elat.iveo,

bur-ial uar.mant.s over her, and
..cu1 e ,. na l'ejoiceu. ,. a eve.ninfi ca:r.e
<.1n , tr ey carriod her 'tcdy to 'the cool,
· r to b , and closing the grave, re~urnel t o nor o.ipty dwelling.

"Un .JubteaJ. , duriJl!: that. lovely burial,
e :i r
m. he:red, aba..hod ani oshaclecl1

• n • tiler buria.1 in which they bad no1.
par1.icir,ated.
he lLad often t.old them
t e ctail
t that tragic procession
f
C lvary to the tomb ot·Jose.h ot
.,,.r · · "'tllca 1 mld shru:e had tilled tbe:lr
he rt.$ as the.,· tl10UBht. of tlle cowardice
th·-tt I'.
held t.bem captive in dark cor-

ners a
cellar nhila the crucified
Cl ~1st.~
borne to Bia bm-l'O\ledgrave
by t nc homo of strangers.

!H''erhap.a the:, felt that this reverent. buri al of ili1> motbe.1• was aome al.igbt. at.onaent. t Chri a t tor tl1eir absence trom Rio
b ri l n Good Friday• .

"i'homas la ,\gain Abaent
Cb racteri~~1cQlly 1 t. Th~~.as arrived
a da., la'te. Poor ' ho.mas bacl a wa:, of bei ~.; aboe 1t wher1 :laportant 'thiDB~ took
place ••••

'' . ._;a in be waG lat.e when uar,1 clie4.

Slit.

i d be been present. at. tho daat.b and bur1 l of ar;;, we m1ght aevar bave. known tbat.

"'"'~ry • • assumed b-om the grave.

•••n

~Deepl y regret.t.:lq t.hat. he IJa · not.
ary 1n the aalm peace o~ claath I be aaketl
t.t e other Apo&tlea to mt.urn wit.b h:lm t.o

t.he t.omb and roll ck. t he stone ao t.bat
he coaild tor the last. t.fme on e.a rth •••
the .tace that. was t.he maternal count.arpart,

o t.he f ce o~ t be oat.or he bad .followed
i n l ife imr1 wa s t:lre1o soly preach!J>g in
unresr.ons1ve Inaia.
II :\Q BIJlpt.y '.i'Oml;J
'''l:he .•p ost.lea, who wei•e a:ore than w1ll.lnc

t see that sweet f'acc again, led 'i'homaa
t o t · t omb.
11
'he y rol l.eel back t bo stvne, entered the
c oo,l , d :r:. door wa , a r.d t be.n stopped r.oti nl.eo~. Perhaps t hey were reall.y not.
s urp1~i £»ed. Certu ·n1.y .the3 had no fear

t h t. her boely was sto1en.

They mua't at.

once have r ecoanized 1.he s i ngular appror i :it en as or t te miracle t.hat. copied
for .10 other t o resurrection 01" her
·or:.
:iF01· t ...e t.o.cb 1:a

eiu1 t y . ~-here her body
1we tc t e , t ull-blo m flo .oro were bl.oomi ~ ! . Tnrougb t lle tomb bl.ew not ·t ho all6ht.et;;
br e . f ·e th 1 s corruption. Instead,
i t ,·:
£ 111 d \'Ii ti the per.twee ot f'lowera
, i ind l e · v;i t!
&centc not ot earth.
0

1.lut t oe bca;,· o~ iax-y was gone."3

a nie l. Lord'
sc:ri pt.i n o

•

ne1 t th r e a.rd 11tted t..beir eye

• _1·a t n
:f:ru·

t,_

. :t o_

t.. - '-

c ontinues with an interesting de-

bo.: oleor th.a e·nt1re si tuati o1 \tas t.o the
CJ

u

DtW) '

po s -

toward

Son arr.l 1.be .mother ~.tere now rewi1tcd.

:tt.

t raowon1. on t b:lt. t. he Chri t:lan wor1d never wou.,.ht
J e ·. peror wa , aat.i~f'ied. wi th Ule 01.oay.

l".!/ •
M • ..

F • 'l' OF 'I'I .. A '"SulWTI OB

Bari.q_ -aould give us intonation as to f.t.a celebraUon:
"J:t wa s celebrated 1n the time ot Constantine tJ.ie Great on January 18, but was tranaferred at. 1..ne request,. ot the 6illpero1·
ur1ce 1
in 582 1 to Aueust 16. Int.he Council. of L!atm

1n 819, it. wau az olnted aa one o't t.he great.
~-ao~iva.13· o~ t.he year. Pope Leo 1V, 1n 847 1
pi•ov1<1ed t.he f'estlval. vd. t.h a vigi 1 and an oc-

tave.

I n t.he aeven't.b century Popg ergiua
a ppointed lit.anleo tor that. da~••••
LO

•

,, 22• Qit .,

4

? .....,.

ar l.JJa- Goul u , .21!•

.sal:•, P• 141•

.

_.,_

Cbaptezi
11

~ le

~

R!'• :ZDIA'?BIX OF /lLL ORACBS

have shown bow tbe Immaaulau &onoeptl011 4ootr1De

is neces!3Sry to support the work 11817 dl4 •• •n•a ooredo ptrix ,11h1le on earth.

~•

.ban a lso aholm how thla

particular d.ootr1ne 1s bealo ~or the 4eola:rst1an ot
.nos

ption into heaven.

How that 11'817 baa aaoen4e4

Mt~••
OD

high, it is on]¥ natural tbat she ls eaorlba4 work an our

beh l t while being in tbe heaveni, ldngdam.

work of " !od1atr1x

Thia is the

ot 11 Graces."

'l'h1s ;e1a sententle that Mer, la our 1Ja41ator la a
w1del y - tnugbt dootr1ne, but baa .not been 4et1ne4 ea a 4oga

by t l'le Va tica n. Cathollos, hOlf8'9'8r, beve great hope Ulat

tho d. y 1111 soon come when Rla Holiness will deal.are tJda

a n otf1c1a,l dogma ot the Churoh.

l'atlar Ra.pbael V.

o•c01mo11 iu a book published 1D 1928 on th1a aubJen
atotea:
llecently' a Tery 1apol'tent step~• taken
the Holy htller 1n tile appo1Btaent or
e apeo1el ocmdaa1m or theolaslana, wltll
'three b n nches, om to 811; at Rene. another
111 Belg1um., alUl a tl&ld, 1n SP11111, whoae
clu't7 it ahoul4 lae to main• tlae queatloa
mature]T 81111 ~ • ....,. eJISle, 8114 to
their Te1'dlo~ a ■ to wlletber or n • tlla
UD11renal ae41atlcm ot our~ la oeftble
or beJ.Ds 4et1necl •• a dopa ot telth.•
11

by

81••

J'at.bor 0 1 CODDell ellT1&10IUI a lulpPJ' omolualon to tm
1nvest1get1on sin.a• tile Holy See baa alreaQy 'bNll ao

sn-

o1oua ea to p ...rmlt th1a toaohiq to oertaln Blshopa aa4
1. our La,.Ke4latrlx of All Oraoea, -

Bapllael Y. 0 1 CGIIIUlll,

s. tbe
t., ~ropollG11'"'1S'riaa,~
P- c ~ ,
HolY see, Balt1'1Glre, Jlaz:,111114, p. a

t,o

publlaher■

on4 oonmunltlea mloh 1111ft n ciueatecl t;h•• we abell
presen:t the v a rious plaua oplnlma
THE FOURDJ TI ON

o•

DOif

hel4 .., Catholloa.

11A.RY 1 S SPIJtI'l'Uf,L · ~otBBRtlOCD

'fhe w.e dlatlmi or Me.17 la 'baae4 on Kar.,•• ao-aol.184
s 1r1tua l :=tobherhoocl.

ftla TJr1tera ere qulte •pbat1o la

t bolr po \lla r 11ter ture to sluM thet we are all ohlldna

ot .ar y • or that she lo the s p iritual aotber ot •• all.
'l'he 1n c!a ent or the paaai-on atoziy where Chrlat 001M1MIM1e
1e17 t o

ohn end John to Ua17 wlth the wor4a "behol4 -

mother, n is E,lven the aard.Dg tbat 1'asua 414 not m.erel.7
intend, ;fohn to ca n

1'or Bl• motbar after Bl• death, llllt

t.~ t. He was s peaking ta the edlre hW18.11 raae, •behol4
thy mother . 11

lla17 • a lleri'I

To begin their tbne:tolcl praot :tor JEar.,•a spiritual
"otherhood , they flnt point

Oil~

t.bat llbe merited to be

the a ot her ot Ood .

'°

":Jar., rar1tel1
'be ca Uotller or tile
Divine Redeemer, end pmperecl llerseU'
for t hat unozamplel 41sn11i1' by the oons t a nt praotloe ot tile ldgheat Ylrtue.
That lier,- mrltel to be tile uotber ot
004 la a tmth too often encl too ezpras~ ammolate4 by tile J'athen aD4
doaton or tile Chm-Oh, a11111 la her
lltura, t~ ~ au
~ldnk ot oal11118 it in q11e11tlm1:.•

ao

'?he Ce thollo wrlter olabdl tlla'l

supernatura l or eternal. lite 'lo Illar,.

we awe

Ga' glft d

He •BJ'•:

"And this 1a still more eTlclalll• lt
•1e oonal4er boa, Cod, ea lt ware.
\-:sit.eel ror oenturlo•• ham t1la tall
of men, till the eppearanoe ot f.lU7.
betore sen41Dg 111• bal.cW.S son to
redeec the v:orl4. Sba l'>reparecl the
\·toy \"lheraby Ool 1114 resolTel 1io Introduce JU.a Son into tbe wor14. B1a
oom1ng depen484 upon that prepaziatlmi:
•nithout 1-t Be would not haw ooae.".,
Thia cakes ever:,th1Dg 4epen4 on ?•17 1natea4 ot Oo4.

The ar ument continues:
:irn c1-oimins., h0'11ever 1 that f!ar,
merited. the D1Y1ne !otllerhoo4• w
do not claim either that her z:ae-r lt
··,sa ot' the· strloteat ld.D4, or tbat
~he .cier1to4 the Incarnation itself
or the son ot Co4. ftla avater,
be1:ng the wry source at all gra.o e,

end benoe or all •rlt, oannot 1ts elt' ooa w1th1Jl tile ob.1eot ot
oeri t; end bas14ea, being an 1ntln1te gr a:oe, and ot 1at1nlta value,
1 t 10 beymut tile p011u ~ mer1 t1Dg
ot any pUZ'G oreoture.118

This is the 014 story that Rome•a thaoloa presents

no and of contra41ctlona.

ID this last quoted aaleot1011

v o ft ce the UDSOlvable pmbl- at t.z,-Sns to hemonlze

the st~tement "l.tery :aer1te4 beocnlns the Mother
and "no she did not reel~ .mrl'O."

or God

9

All4 yet Raman theolo-

&ians offer en ezplanation.
J\n honest theolog1aa

an

not 4espa1Z' 1a hill attons

to oowi~eraot such toctioa, eTen tbougb lt la 41tt1oult
to underatond tbarn.

!'he GDJ, ezplaJ1111;lon w!doh oan be
tel■•

4ootr1D••

aamawlle't mare OOIIIJ)rahe1111l1tle 1■ O• roUGldug:

WIim &he

off ered to mske t.ba altaaClcm. or ao •DI'

papists

base•

ahanglag t.lle &ne 4ootr1Dea

S. .92. J!!!.• 1 p. ii-U.

ot

tlle B~

Soripturea end clmglDg 1D oon:rllot1Dg teaoh1uga ot

tred1tion end the .Fathers, t ~ re£1are4
f'ar tro

tllemselve■

ao

t.he truth that each errar they touS)at had to

be bocked up m.th turther error to aubst!!ntlate the
first.

Hence, upon the 4eoleret1cm of' the Immaoulate

Concep tion ot the Virgin Jlar., • lt was also neoeaaar,r

to make it pl a 1D. thot she v:aa ao sinless tbat alut
merited t he

onor conferred. upon her 1n bearing t.he

I

s

vior becauso

or her

a1n1eaa

Ure.

It 1a slmpla to

di scern that this is a vicioua otrole or t alae doctrines.
'rhi •s :ao1•i t orious sinlessness la brousht out thus:

•Su.t suppos1Dg the Iaoa:rnatlon to
have been tizad upon by the 41v1ne
cho i ce ea the maeDD or ecooapllahing men•s recle ptlon. onO. suppoa1q
thc t the son ot God Wfl& to ba'Ya a
humen lilother, then 11. was em1uantlz:
fitting tlJet th.et other shoiiD tie

• :cry, Whose purity, aD4 1nnoaenae,

- Dd 1naccperable benut7 reoommen4e4

her as the onJ.T one f'1t to be m
1nt1mete17 asaoo1ete4 with the Sa,--1or or the ,,orl4• as to rurniah
from her own substance the §l•h
or tbe son or 004 ma4•

•n.

1

o longer 414 Oa4 perrona a ::a1raala 1D t!a Inoer-

no.t io 1 by produolns e allllaua SaTior,

~

ratllar He la

si11less beoauaa Ke came rzom the ainlaaa tJ. •h or t i .
J:t la bard~ neaeeaaziy 1D tbla seatlon to

V1r61,n

ery.

do

than 3ast ·t o •ntlon ti.lat Ille 14N or 1leZ'J' • •

01-e

roolel. s1nfUlness 8114 her il&Oluslori 111 all Ula Sor1ptva
passages (Ps. 53.:5; Ba. ,.20; 1 Cor. 1n.22; Ram. s.a;)

S •.!!E.. oll • , p. ii-45

conde=mins the entire raoa ot man.Jd.114 la mtlr~ negleoted by the Cntbolloa.
the I.a

'l'hls 1a a neoeasar., pert at

cul ta Canceptlon.

'i1e who at111 ho14

:nr~

to the Serl ·.tures, still bal1e'l'8 t!mt Usry waa 1DG111dec1

1n tbo group of be1•.as known ea einneftl baaausa the
Sible ., s cribe s to her no iraaoulata ooncept1 cm, nor an

11

cu.lote l i fe, bu.t 1nsten4 ,Pl"OYea bow Y.ery Jmman abe

we.set tit1es .
li:ary•s Conaent
hie next ,. root or Ucry•a Splrltua1

otherhao4 la

st tad t us:
n!1817 wos not en 1nvo1unta17 instrument
in the e cocmpllshment of Oad 1 s uerc1t'U1

de&ign tor the r.e4aaaption of menJdn4.
,n ngel n s a'e nt tram tba oourt ot
Hee.v an to ask her, 111 tile DOme ~ au.
. ost Bigll I To oonsent to plav tile paz,t
a ssiane4 to har 1n the pl.en ot aalvat1ca.
The wi:ole demal!Dor or the baaven~ embeascdor implies that ha cU4 not oma with
absolute orders, Vlb1ah Go4 wou14 aoooap..
l1sh \Yhether 81a oraBture w111e4 1t or
no. On the 00&~tra:r, 1 the 4eteranoa with
which the ADgal add resses Kaz,-, the clet !11l 1nto wbloh Ila mtora 1a aett1ng
f'o rth the div1u purpose, the ox,l.a118t1 uws wbioh he g1vaa 1n 1"8ply to YaJ'7 ••
1aqu117 -- oll 1Ddionte tbet mat lie 11114
oo ..e to ask ·~as her bee oooperotiou la
the mystery tbot waa e'b011t to l»e W1'0U8b'
1n her. Blaa, •bF ·4oea be wait till
.Mer., bea eaqu1aaoe4 1D wlll.t la Pl'OpO■ec1?

wiw does Ile wl thdraw oni,, men be Ill•
heer4 h-om her llpa UUI wol"&la 1 Bebol4
the hmu1me1cl or the Lol'd.; be lt 4oae to
me aocor41ng to th7 wQl'd•t· Or \'lb7
J&!er,J' teal oalle4 upon. to speak thOH
oJ.'da, 1t not beoauae ahe reaop1zea
t !Iat lier cOJU1eJd; Ilea beea m4• • naoeasa17 aoll41t1 on tor aae aaoampllabmmt
or t.he great IQ'der.r• wh1ob ror Ule moaent la 1a a'beyanoe. e.111 Sn T28w ot 'Illich
Goel aaka or lier tbla eupnma aot ot
obedience m:a4 ta1th7"4

&a#••

No comment 1s neoessar,- when n

trec:ient
liDlBt

or

exem!ae

tld. ■

Josu1t mer1ola't17 with Luke 1, 2att.

we

renember· t hat tlle sltuatlc:a was not at all the

wey the Jesuits :.ro uld have us believe.

Uez:r•·•

oaaamt

-

wns not eaked ; tbe gl o4 aamouao•ent 11'8.8 118.48 'to he.

'l'he 1oz,ort nt t hing 1D the B1bl1ael e.coount la lfary•a

f'e1th.

hen the

she

b0\7

s ks

nsel Gebrlel tells ber the goo4

118WB,

this could ell happen to a Ylrgln. bUt

she bel .i.eves , she ~s !'a lth. 'l'be birth
not o~ ta1th on Msry•s ~rt,

bllt

or Chrlat waa

an

th1a 1a wbat the Roman

Oeth ol1c tbeologlens do nat l!Jca.

The rgw:umt

Zor tile

11

00.Dllellt"

ot Mar, to beerlng

Christ c ontinueaJ
''But f'or the -cementing or suall an aUlenoe
(Chr!st•s hW3all and 4lT1ne natUl'8 ls mant)
tho l e~, ot neture requires the 0CX1Bct or
t he aontmct1DS rartiea 8114 ln :ta onter
of s r eca ,.,a i-1114 Co4 unlroftll.T :reapeotlng
the lawtul claims or nature. mmoe lt la
not euoagh thet ae Son or Oa4 aealca the
~ ll1onca:
there Jllllst be same ona to e111nrer·
rcr our humnn nature, to aaoept in it■
n c:e the prottere4 hmlor; an4 'llho ao pure,
s o glorious e8 11817, 80 t11 to treat wi'th
God ot the great attaTr or-'aur salYats.on,
Tho humanity or Cbr1atil 1A •blah the eapouse la era to be :ree z.i, aJl4 whloll
would have tile to:reaoat olaSa tQ be ocmsultad. 4 oea not T•I ulat, ezoepl 111
U&J'T. SJle tllen mat speak 1n baba1t ot
a ll; aha mw1t arr, tu wor4 tllat shall
seel ~rover the al1laDOe beween 011r
hume11 nature aD4· tbe Son or Goel.•8

,1£8111 we take exaeptlon-to tlle r.epeate4 at.etuanla
or l!ory•s '!1.tnesa• Vlhiob

tlo1;..

111.Pll••

~

S-oulate ocao•P-

I t • • • lt app•r that tile BoJy ft'lnlQ" got to-

sethar to pl.an 011r salnt,lon 1111111n1t,ect the Vlrgtn to
join tbeP.1

r, n4

oonoul.t with th• on tile aableot. '1'beJ'

ke 1t 1aposs1ble ror Co4 t;o aot ezoepi; tllrca811

,.., ould

~ :ry •
.1..e t us sea how they ff811. 4et:nat tiium J'oJm

a.

1e.

i n wh1cJ1 v,o a re to14 thDt Co4 th• J'atJlltr so lared. tile

-----

--

·-:or 1d thet 'HE G. VB Chl"ist to us ta save

t h es e

ter11.1S

ot ar.r:

ua. TJl87'

'Wl8

":Bu,t in g1Ting J'esaa t;a us. • • gan
wbot He wa■ • aucl wbai'"""ih'i
knev, HL'tl to be, and bellOe, a• ln Zesua
we have avei:,tbiq, aha save 1111 el1
1. 1 1nss together with mm. To bar than
v,e owe the salTation. wbioh ZesUB
brought to us. To her we owe tbat
sp1r1t'Wl1 lite or si,roe. withODt wb.1oh
there 1s no esoape ftom the 4eatb or
sin. Bo one then 1s sff84 • ezaept
tbrousb cry. No one oamea to llf'e
exce_pt throush l1a:ry."6

m.m, f'or

1'heae stet.ecants an quite plalD.

l~ we cbange

the r eference to the maaouline e,n.4 rea4 thea to a rell-

eious person, that
t alk:1zi,e

Chr1otlan

WOll14

eey, nfl!IT you are

b out Oo4 e.114 what 004 • • 4one :tor us!"

yet t he C:ot hol1o Clmrab olalM tbat it

~

/a.D4

veneretu

Mary when it asor1bea to hs all tile ettrilmt;ea · or 004..

Indeed, 1t is not 4lttloult
gOcldess

to ah• tlla't UU:, la t•

or Oa~hol1olam.l
Mery•s trn1011 with Cbrla't cm CalTar.,

This is t.be 'th11"4 an4 ftml argummt ottered to
prove the s piritual aotherhoo4

or 111117.

fte RC11811 writer

continues to tlorltr- the V1rgl11:
ihlt it woa not tor JaaraeU e lalla
th t !ery deaane4 the dl Yl11•
f'eoundia1ty, thmugb wh:lob alla
bsc ma the " other ot our maro11bl
S v1 our. Her deep bualllty, it
11

1s true,

\Youl.4

nner ban peJ'lllit-

ted her to osplre
t he tdgh hon.o r

oonao10Q■]y

to

ot wh1ob Ocxt 4ema4

her wortb_y, u4 yet, ln point ot
t'cct • it 1s through her, an4 •

,..oeson or bar em1te4 merit, ilie.t
Go;: h"soeii&,ed upcm 1111 ttie glft

-o f !11s Only-begotten son, with
:uh.am. lKI. in when Ba baa st.Ten u
U things .
e ere ell debton
than to t.!sr., ror the lite ot srao•

-;hich her Son boa purcllaae4 tor ua. "'

'I'rue lt 1a tlllt H!Jr,r, 1n oaasmt1.no to baoo• the t:ot.lae.r ot cur .
0

Bl.eased Re4eamer. IIB4 olreatly oonsonted to t ba prlntlou, an4 aurterill8S en4 lpomln1ma death,
·,hereby bar innocent San waa to p117
to the 41v1na jwstiae the debt or
our slDS ••••she foresaw ea11 aooeptel
1t, bli'f. thla la not. yet enaap.
Though ony Bingle act ~ the JlanGod would llave auffloe4 to noonclle
t housand wor14a, HJ.II aota an not.
ooceptecl slDgly, bat ea f ~ p i R '
of one sralld whole, t;lle work or aan • a
Redemption, wbloh will be OOIIJ)lete4
only v. hen the Recleeaer ezp1rea OD
t he cross. ID th1a work Kar, • •
nssoo1 te4 tram tile U• at wJd.ola
she consentec1 to beocaa tbe llather
or our Savior, end there wouJ4 be a
l e ek or Wll'ty 1D tile 41T1• plan, S.r.
un1tect with Z'esua et tlle outset, a l
ror a portlm or Bl• work, •bit wen
no lcmser ao at ~ hoazt or lta
completion.

"Hence Mary staZl4a 1'J' t;be craaa or

Zesu,s , bringl~rt.11 bar aplr1tua1
o1l114ran 1a aagulall ea4 'b1~temaa
ot aoul. Aa the •Katbar ot all tm

-6&-

.living' .I.IMI. 11111.'.tt. du, tbem 11te tbroa8b
the Paasloii iiflier son am as their
fl:ture cotltorter in
their aorron,
she mtwt l.1!arn compa,a aion through J:aar

ail

~\im grievous paqJa.

nJenu s was not. a1ona 1n t..be earlier
s tages of f11s ·llf'e-worJr., whenin He
pledg ed HilliSel.f to die, that. •• m!p~

1ive. It was as He reposed on l!a17 1 a
bos om tha~ He took upon Bimelf' the
s ol.e -: ai engage cnt wholly to aacriftce

(.tlotat Even though
the Bi.ble cloe~ not &llJ! this waa p1annec1
on "·! al':, 1 s bosom, but ln eternity by t.he
'Iri ~:l.t y L) ·r t was under her roof, anS
u.nuer her f oster!• care tlia1. He grew
up os a lamb destined far 'the slaught e1"'. and hence, when at length the
Himself for us.

s \·,,ord ls l.i:tted up I am 1a on the
poin·t. of' being pluqed iot.o tbe f'leah

ot· the innocent v1ct.im1 ~.Y 1s ot
neceosit.y there at. H:l.s cide. For, _
ere i t can rend the frag i le wall of'
cl.a~• , a 1:.d. open to ue the fount of
never-endillt!' l1i'e 1 it must tJ.rs-t. pass
even through the heart. ot tbe sorrowf u l. ,:Jotber~
11
•

.1\baol utely speaking I Our Lady's ac-

~uiescence in the tmolat1on

or

the

Divine Victim, as :lnwlvecl 1n her cons ent to the Incarnation ot the Son of
Gou

.ro-r t he sa1vat1on ot

~~e

worl.d,

~ul d hu ve been all.-sutf'iclent t.o const.1 t ute he,r ~!ot.ber of' our race, even
i£ it. t d bean no part. of God I s p1aD
th t she should be ac~~ present.
a t the deatt. ot t.be Redeemer. J\a a

mt.t.or of fact I however 1 • • k&O• · tbat.
she was destined tO atancl on Ca1vary•.a

hei~ht a t. the auprema IIQIIMtllt,,.IIDl.1 1 by
1.lle ~ailing union ot her w1.ll. w1 tb
1.he di vine wi l.1 1 waa to have ber part.
in the bl.oo4¥ oblaUon, whereby Cbr:let.
ottered P.imseU 'to the .Fat.her f'or t.ba
recie.1:ip t.ion of maok1na. Nor :la :lt. ·rea&ombl.e t.o auppoae tba t. tlie t'orelmalr-

1ec:1ge of her cl'Ue1 t.Nn.aftxion - • at.

.f'!rst. withheld :trom Mary, when •• know

1 t. to have been revealed to holy Simeon 1
who prophe11ed that a ..Ord llhould plU'ce
her· aou1.•B

'l"hc Jesuit. writer bas t.o at.rain hiaell in
prove t ni o t.h iru po:lAt. al£o.
tha1.

rit.t.

\'IE&&

lie makes the 1'alae pi-emlae

so t.ied up ·1 t.h. .Bary at the outset ot Bia

l ife bee ·· · e she consented to the b1rtb 1 and
t"aW.;i, tl e

OrdeJ" ~

rs-om

tbat,

he

talee pr ec:.1ce that because 01' t.b:l.a unlt,y 11. ta.

on.l y 1og1cai to aseume ana to believe 1.hat she •as 1n UD1on
hen He sutt-ered on t.he oroaa and t.hus ahe a1-

r.1it.n Chri:.t

.,,0, h d · he1~ p '· rt in that ehecldlng o~ blood tor the alna or

l.WfY, tlO'l'iGR OF DlVIRS GRACE

After au t.bc reasontiw lndtoated 1n the pnvloua
c:nterial. o'£ this chapter, •• are
tiai n

DOif

getting down to tbe

o:tnt \11hich the papiat.s are t.ryi~ to make.

They will

.. roceed to s~ ow how llary 1s oar mother and alao 1 theretoN 1

them diatrix

or a ll graceaa

"Fo1• she haa not. •re]¥ m•tow-ed upon
us the eupernat.ural lite ., by giving to
us 0u1· i..ost Blesaecl Re4eeDer 1 and all
t h.::it. bas coma to us tbrou,gh Him, but

she is incesaantlY ogqyp= witli wat.ever concerns us, procur.
tor us all

t.hat may .nourleb and st.re~eA 1D u
tue lU'e ot grace that. we owe to bar,
ond guarding us agai.aat. the da~era
that. threaten to steal. :lt. away, and to
make void in us the' Puaion ot her Son•••
">,Bai~ __'Jl.ary ls callecl

1 JIOU.r

o1' Mercy,•

1 by reasoa o~ t.he pl.eat:lrulneu
not onq
with which •rcy :la apportioned to t.bose
who DeeJc it. at. her .baa4s 1 but. also :ln

the aense that. it. 1a lier apec1a1 1 om

11°ttf!H prerogative• :lnaamach •• God, •
nservlitg
to Himself' the d18J)ftna1,w 0£ Juat.:lce to
all c:roaturea, .baa, •• it nre, 111114•
over to taar,1 the baU ot Bia ~om,
might. almoa1. aay 1 htr

by •~r!Dg mr t.o deal. w1 t.h eva17

sort. ot m.18e17,_ to which •alttarJ l•
heir, bea11Dg uae ale.It, rel!ev!Dg t.ba
clistr•-•ed, aomtort.tng t.he aorroid\J.
everywhere.""·

Tl11.s rihole ar-(lwr.eot aaaumes, cont.rary t.o the ~Cirlpa

ture£, t.: t Mary ls not onl,y aware ot our every need,

but it is to her t bat we all owe our graUt.u4e tor helping t

sup;'lly that need.

il.

w.

Helntse I remarJdng on t.ba

subJect of tJ1is present. d1scuaa1on 1 observes:

,.Schon laage hat mo .e ich k Papatwm
dar:a11. gewoehn.t. 1 die lleiligen, beaond.era
"..aria, um 1hl"e t'uel"bit.tell4e lt:lttleracbatt.
anzuflehen. 1 ,\brah&l!i waiu von una nlaht. 1
WlCi l'araeJ. kennet. una Dicbt 1 1 daa .baic,Jabrhundertlallf' n1chta zu
gebabt."

-•n

Indeed, the c:i.ead canno't. help us.; this the .Scr1pt.m-es ln-

d:lca te .

Thie al.so means tlmt the Virgin JEary not only

does not hear t!le prayers ot the people who pray to her,
but til!l 1. uhe can.'1ot. hel.p t.beal

pas a e b

For hundreds o~ yeara this

a1.0od, but the Catholl.c a don't do anyt.h!JJB a-

b ut it~

It 1a eapeciaJ.ly i;ntereat:tr,g t.o see how the theologians

the work er a::an•s redemption bet.won God and lfary 1

div1

assigni.n , to ?Jary t.be more important. phase ot t.hia work.
Wit.11 U e use of the wor<ls, naa It.

were," they hope to de-

ceive t.heir peoplea
"Goel · while reserving to H1aaeU' t.be cUapenslng of .1uatice to all creat.urea, hae 1
.Y.
made over to lfar,Y tbe hal1' or
l«s - dom, by •pner1ng her to 4ea1 w1~
every aort o~ mlaery I etc:. n 11

if:1:''.

IIARY I OUR
The

ll!D%ATRDt

reader mat. keep 111 IWl4 tbat. tbe Boaentet. place• .

reason, the voice~ the ohurch, over the Bi'ble 1 otberwlae

lo.

a.

11.

o Conael.

Belnt.••· Baria iiid1avtx Oamll.m Grat.larum, 1D CQA-

c,r41a

fttologlffl
PeaPl.fa •Deauaber 1
&•
•, P•
1

183.1 1 JJ•

·

aar.-

the :toU.Ow:lng will not be properly umaratoo4. To ua lt
i& ar,otne1" cont.radict.1on witb the

ord o~ God, but t.o tbe

Cat.liolic - ,ere ie .no cont.l"llc11ct1on.
us e " a ga i nst

ni18 :la the argument.

t. Paul•~ div1neq inapbecl writ.ingan

11 :rt i a, qu1'te t.rue tba,t , accOl"dilu:r to
t.l1e· inspired teacb1ng ~ St. Paul,

there 1a but one Uecliator bet.ween God

an,1 mn , t; e J.!an Cl1ris't Jesus. That.
io to say, there io bll't. one whose role
in tm: great aftldr o.t our aa1vot1on 1&
indispensabl.)1 nece ,aary; but one who
cou1d an · d ia save us by of'f'ering 'to
t he Just.ice 0f God condl/.ln aaUaf'act.ion
for our sins.
·•. · en then we ascribe t.u lfar;,v a part 1a
the work or our redempUon, •• do 1'ot. bz
sny means propose to pit Mr on a ~ootill8 of" equalit.y with Cbriat. 1 lle1 Dlvi:ae
·on. · t here is no t.hought o-t att1rndng
the ueceSt>ity of her cooperation. The
u.est.:lon t.lU"ns on a point of :tact., aid
mul.it te, determined aolel.y .trom the sources of tv1no revelation~tba t. :ls to aay,
11

from Hol.y ~-cr :tptu.re

11

!i'O l" do

l!lil Y-WU +,Jog.

:we, 'by aeaert.ing the tact.. o'f JIDJ7' s

c ooper ation 111th our D1v1Da Savio~, de-

u-act. in any way from ttle value o'f His
att>no.1:1ent, aa though our debt. nre no\.

~ully paid by mm. Chrlat. ottered to tM
a t.ber ,a auperabu.adant. aat1st'acUon ror
t.'le sins of mankind. Be al.one has paid
the tull price o~ our raaaom, and t.o t.laia
pric.e no one elae hiaa cont.r1'Dllte4 a aizwle s,11.e or :tartbing. Jror could ar-3one J:lave
aone so, seeing that., 'b7 reason o~ 1.he revolt ot our first parent.al 1D whloh the
whole human race wac lDYo ~•d, we all. •-

like had. need o~ be:lns ramsomad., be.tore
•ae could aesa:lil tJle ,ace and i-avor o~

our aker.

".i'µxl yet., ln tbe llbole WOK d tb• reddptton, lt was Bia will w auoc:lat.e
Hla Bla•e4 Uot.ber with IUllaeU b7 SDdiaaoluble t1aa. tbe part abe take• In

our reatorat.ion :la 1DdN4 euent:lalq
:l.nferlar t.o Ria. Sbe doee not. Pll1' even
the smallest :tftlct.ion o~ ogp debt.. 011

---

t.he plane on wbicb H:la macUaUon :la exercioeti , He 1s absolutely alone. Yet.
fri.,w first. t o 1aat, s h e c ooperated ill

:Hi s ,;. ork by tho e.ot.t.re cont'orm1t.y or
h er
· 11 • i th .Hi s . Hence her roJ.e 1
ti ~ of a l.oViar orcler, lo no J.esa 11n :l vers 1 thun that of the one llediator1

ur oblfeat.ions t.o bcr compris e 1D. U.tr
extent t e whole reclaeaing of~tce other

n.

~- en ·. ,. spe L or llll':f as our
ediatl"!z 1
• e r :,• have i n .mind ei tber the (ullcUOD .
bi ch she e xerc1&ed in the 9Dl'k ot tiba
r ~ p"t.i on in 0 enur a1. , or 1.l"• poa:1:t.ion
\7hicl · she l olds in our nganl aa go-bet'ii,ae n i n ou1• rela 'tiono 1 t.b Jeaua.
1

", o

the former point of v:lew, ' Jlar¥'•

· 1 tion :1..~ i nse
tl , t o,. Jesua.

wroun-.ht. 21:!£ al " t

·:r

'"f

•

,Ql'y

nto

rably bourd up wi'tb

,,, If& .llltmt. JIii&

a ~ ,liiihout.
8 coiil'ldance t or :ln-

Vi t i n~ her to share in Bia work, as a
'-t'ta1" of' t a ct., Be did not choose to do
s , but. willed that. s he should be pre-

aent Gt each succeaaSve at.age ot Bia mor't 1 career, renewing, cont.1nu1ag 1 compl eti t ~at. Sh bad done 81. 'the lllcarnat ion,
tha t everywhere B:ls oblatioA
f !!'imsel.i should be presented to tba

•Other tlirough ary •s hands. This ia
to have taken place at. Hia
firs t entr.ance· :lnto tbe worl.d1 am a.gaiA
~mit .:1e ::ec

w en , in a more mq,11c:l"t maane.-, lie 'took
upon H1':1Bel.f' the office o:r Saviour 111
t e c y t er., of t he Circumciaiou, am rece ive fro '! ~n•y the Holy Jlame o:t Jeaus;
.:arD once mor e, \I 1en Be renewed Bis otterilU a t. the Preoent aUon :ln the Teq,la;
an finally when the bolocaua"t • • com-

ple1.ed by His death upon the
0

.

eroaa •••

y• s mediation is in reality one Id th

tbat. of Jeaua who, tbougb a. might llave
willed ot.hel"lll~1__.nas ••en fit. to give
Himself' to ua onq tbrougll Ber. Bia •••umpt1ou ot the role or l!edlator He made
dependent. on
conaenJ,, and l"t waa
her motherly office~, ex!llmted towarda

• r.v••

Ulm t.brough llf'e t WA1Ch IIA4e Him Na47
f'or 1.he aac~lce, wbenby He 1.o reconcile the world to Qod. Pla!DJ~ 1.bea1
aD an important :tact.or 1D tbe •dlaUOD
of i1er Son, Mary ia wll ent.1 t.l.ed to be

called OW' e41atr.lz.

"There la however a rurthar NDM ill
aaa:e may rSght~ be applie4
't. her; abe :la tor us a happ7 go-bet.118an
.1.n a ll our rel.at.ions w1 th Jesus. Thua
~tis she from whom we ~lrst received

which tJ1e

· our lovi~

aviour, and who beatowa on

coinprioed in tJ.iat aupreme l?iftl
all. 'tile . rracaa of aa1vation. ~aln, t.
i u ohg who introduces us to Jeaua ••
ahe once introauced 'the She~rltsand
tlie . ise !en, and who pleads for us be•
U;;:,, c.G

f "re His heavenly t.bNne, draw1ag down

upon u · mercy and endless bla••1118••"12

'he poor pap ist.a say that it. 1a quite true st.. Palll.
says tl1er

ia but ONE~ ?.!ediator bet.ween Cod and men and tbat.

i s Cin"is t, but t : on tJ1ey proceed t.hro~gh many paragrapba to

sho1•

..

Ju:.,

t ..

t 1n spito of

.

ht.it st • .Paul aaya 1 t.he church saye

.

opposite a ~d t..e peoplo ahoul.d ~ - believe the

CburcLl rat: er 'than t.he insp ire~ Apoat.le.

They also say "that

', i U 1.his te cllilli" they clo not p~pose to p11t Mary on an •- ...,

qu· l :foot.L , with. Christ, but. tlley go right. ahead and do 1t.
aray :·

!

,h i :; is 11terary am ~Jto1oglcal d:lshonest.y !

They

say 'they wi11 prove their point. fros:,. "Bol.y scripture am t.N-

di t.io • "

They quote

st.

Paul which opposes them and t.hen

p1~ove th i:r whole argument by 1'al.oc t.Nd1 t.1on w1 thout Jrol.y

Scriptures!

T" oy aay tliey do not. detract. t'rw:i Christ. by

cl- .ioin.J ·a ry• s coopera,u on 1n tJae Re(tecpt1on, but. we aay

absolutely that .they

ao.

•

aay the Synergiata take awa_y

frcti Christ• u gJ.ory U t.he7 even believe that. t.lley aN Sn
aJljt'

Slrilll I oinute way reap0naib1e tor t.he1r aalvat1on 1 aa4

ye·t ve s hould no1. think t.he C:atbolice take away fl"OJD Cbrlat.1 a

glory wl1.en they aay 1 aa •• llave Juat. quot.eds
''A1tbough He adght J:aava wrowrht. our aa.lvation alone ••••& 4i4 not oliooaa to do

ao, but. willed 'that. ahe aboulcl be preaut •••

D.

,22.

all:•, : ,. s1-U.

n·· that ever,ywhere Bia oblation o,r
· imselt should be preaent.ecl to t.btt
a t.her throUf:b
ry• s handa11 I

These brazen theologians say that Cm-1st. could have
d,one

:L ib

•

t but, but. inotead He. decreed t.hat thic should

e so , · , · t..1e11 'they go ahead an t.each some blaaphemoua
,
£ l.•·o cl ct.rir o to oxa it. ·ary to t.be highest. heavens. Tbey

c ive . e r
~ ... ;

credit. ~or

u

inga that God t.hc Father h as given

.!e:, ~ive 'e1.1•y ct'edit. tor t.t,inga· that. Christ

urcht. e"1 i'or uG; t.liey give

t te

10l.)'

"'p :lri t

lone

a1one baa

ary c:red:1. t for thin&& which

works 1n us.

It. la

a. wbo introduces

us t o u e u&.• --not the Holy Sp:lr:lt thrOUBh the Bible 1

tr ' 1.

C'- 't.

'l'bey

to t.h.e aenti ental. e_c otion& of tJ e ignorant re-

li -:I vni ts by sayi ng that JJary introduces us t.o Christ even
i t roduced Him to the wiae men I

a s ...

The" Bible does not

even • tato this tact, though it. mii.lbt be true in a certain

The1~ ia une point.

,;r~

121Wt al.wa:ya bear 111 mind.

The

~utLol.ic theologian& say that God br~a Just.ice, and tbat.
i

h · l.f

.r the wor.k. (which

iD

divided AOOIJB the Trlnit.3) 1

rhi.lc .tu<: other t more import.eat. JJaU' is aercy and that. is

bro~ .t t. men or ~ivon t o men by uary. !Eary as t.he :zedlaoea riot un1y .:.an she lJearD and answer• our pr:lyeN 1
uut t.hat &11e ia in charp o~ the treasur1' room -o-e t he graces
tl'"ix

b ich C .1·iGt. earned tor

u&

anei ahe diatributea t.hia .mercy t.o

mankind..
JWIY1 S AC..,.UISJTIOB m' GBACE
The @ re 'tbe at.udent reada ROllall C8t.ho11c theology,

the more it :ls apparent. that. Cbr:lst•a deat.b 414 not brlag

-62-

a flood o
0.11

0 .1

ed

p , in

t i'J

clewisina wa'l.ere dCMn upon the earth.

IDatead,

&e cl.eans!Jl8 otroamu of blood are at.orecl up 1 lockl' eavenl.y repoeltory, and can he1p no one unleaa

C !'taini~ tili.G treG&ur89 1.his IA9ft 18 unlocked1

anr

z•· i~ol.de the keyl Rome adsi'La t.nis.

o•connel.1 aaya:

T.he trea.sui•e of grace, accumulated by
our Divin~ ~edlator in behalt of a1nrill
man , 1 quite 1l1axhaust.ible. As there
i ... no end to the merit. ot t be 1:4. an-God
there cm? be no ena to the store
~ ce , •lihic h 1
laid-up for the redeem1

ol

ed , , . · oi' which 'tbey can rnel.y avai.l
themselves at every moment, a nd tor every

ne ~d t1 _.t. can poss ibly befa ll thee •••

llu.t 11~ ,:;he !Ul p ar1. in the work. ot the
r ede ption aa a whole, tJJen, by the very
f:2ct, she h s also part, in all thoae
gr cea fliiich sre prepared ror ua in view
of the .merits ot t.he Redeemer and tor
t he •; or.king out ot our salvaUon. For ·
t t ey
e included ln the wcn-k of tho re11

de . 't 1on. Deservedl:, tz1en .do we g1ve
t · ... r t · ,e t.1 tle 0£ t-:ediat.riz ot Grace." 13
'D10 \•ri te1· c n"t.inue s a
11 T. ue , in the at.r1c'teat Denae ~ tJla term
1
our •.ea:la.t.w 1v one: f or Cbr1ot. al.one b7
·11s atono~ l'lt. reconoiles us to tbe Father.
( Thi • is a :tine at.a"Lement, it 'they woul4
on'.cy s top t.'iere!) At. the ~ e time, it.
1s t»r_y 1 who , by 6 1ving to Him our bWIIUl
nature, make"- of Bitn an !.QS l!ediat.or--not Gou a l.one I nor yet. an alone, but the
".lfa n- :.;ou subalsti~ in both nat.area--anc!
wl10 by he·r union ot will with Bia, ot~r•
im w fu.J.f'" l. in our regar4 that. role.
In t. iie sense,. as being ao 1mportant. a
!"actor in the media1.1cm at her son, abe
herself is trul.Y en.t.1 t.lec1 1:o the naae of
:.ediat.riz. "l.4

The main point tor

11&

to remembe~ out of all th1a "doubl.e-

talk0 babbl.ing , is tba t. •~t.evar Usry 1a I an.! •hateves- they
might e l.l her~ it. is an eatab1:lahed and wide~-recogn1se4

f'act. that c thollc peoplo pray to hor • eoll oa her 1a t.rouble,

Qrl

k. her to mecliate tor them, when God aaya that.

uJ.. a ,.d ..:us t

a

So;e o~ t e
ly like a body.

w

o t.his OULY through Cbr1st. l

c

t.bol.ic t at.hera say ~hilt tbe Church ia 't.rll•

Christ ls the head wherein the grace for

Sal.vu 1.:ton i · co ntained.

e are a.11 the members o~ the bod7,

b u"t ~... r y .1 s the neck through which tJle grace must. paaB

to

t he ::ue •..;bero the s&me ao food passes from the head, tbrough
'b'lM

neck, t o nourish the members.

That is an accurate 11-

lustr:· tion , and ex.: lain& their f'alae doctrine preo1sel.y I
MARY' S DISTRIB11l'ION OP G.'U't.CE

no r;e holds t.he doctrine of 11gl"atia infuaa" which meam
th, t thl•ough the death of

Christ, Bis merits and grace are

ive. us ( infused in us) by nary ao that. we achieve the
"graces·• or ability to wurlc. out our own •lvaUon through
goo... livln ..,. , g o od deeds, etc.

The Ramanl&ts say:

"The piltng up of an fmmeme and qult.e inexhaustible treasure of grace, to be fore ver a t the disposal of man tor h:l.a ap!rit.ual
necosa:1:t1es ceased 11'1th the death of 'tile 1184iator on the croaa. But, the great work of

man•s redempt.1oa d1d not atop there.

The

graces which had been won tor wa by tile
l.ife and suf£er1n&s of the Redeemer, ••re
intended to be used. They can onl)r ~
sal.vation 't o t.he individual aoul, when, by
the appo:lnteu cmumeJ.a--•uch as pr9er,

t.he sacraments, anll t.be Hol.Y sacrlflce or
t.he Mass--the.Y are brought 111 tJdn reach

of those for llhm e Ake they ave been
ama£sed. so tl'aat at't.er the queat1on o~
the acquiaition ot grace, there comes an,o ther1 no lea& important, w1:aich concerna
:I.ta d18t.r:lbut1on, am bare, 110 leas tban
in the previous quest.ion, •• aaaert. t.bat.
.Mary :ls intimately and imeparabl.y aaaootatad witb her Divine Son in His ottice of
l!ediator, and hel:lce ~tber e.nt.itl.ed t.o
be col.led lte41atr!x ot Grace. 111&

rs.

ml•

cit., PP• 70-71.

· o · they sho· us how 'Jl/lry muat. be tbia "Dlatr1bu.tor'1

o:r this Lrace:
It does not. :toll.ow as a l.og1cai conoo uence , ·too t it ary cooperate<l 1n
t he acqul.Git:ion ot g race, she muat. a1•
...o lu, e ~rt 1n its d1atrlbution, but.
t-h re i ii hero unquestionably 5-ti!rtaig
:l)r oz•i e t..y, whf.cb impels ua to ~
conclusi or: . The hands t.bat brave amaaae4
t! e riche · , ahoul.u 1 it. 11oul.d seem, have
he joy an• tte pr1vilege of dlatr:l.but.1

J

:!.n • ·11e~ . gl6

T .:io ~osumes t: 1 t doctrines can be taught which are me:rel_y
l~~ ..1"" ~

th -1~ than ~criptura1 1 and it. furth.armore aasumaa

th...

• \l... • G t hered this blesei~: 1 that she amassed it. 1 yet.

the

:t,vu .n t ..,one so tar a o yet to deny that it. was CHRIST

•

'ic:

1

'or .lt:ln, it w&s CI. i>T w.ho sp11t. His hol.y precious

bloo · t. •• n!; awa.,, our sins I

They say of Uary:

'·lt: 12 ~ whp am us Jesus, that. Be
•.u..;ht save u f'rom oaa- sina, and. incor-

~or ~e u in nis everlastiin Kilw4om.

:a•. ca wa 1iossibly doubt. t.bat. wlt.h mm
&£. h q::. e3ve n u. au ft1P?!, am hence
t.hoce gracee too ifiere~ we are saved,
n · by \ hie we become membare of Bis

:re venly ::1z,e em?

A.t t he IDcarnaUon, 'tl:le whole price o:r
our ransou was delivered to J.tar,y: :ror
t hat price i£ Jesus. Again, on CS1vary,
_•hen payaent. lras actually been .made, our
ransom i s der.,ositecl 1n Kary' a bands to
intimate to uc I DO doubt., that a11 tJie
graaco ot 'the auperaat.ural lite, which
t.be de 1.h oE Christ. bas plll'Cbased ~or ua,
mu t coc to u& tbrougb llar3 1 u int.er, vent.ionl even. as Cllr:lst.1 the a11thor o:r
grace I s w'acy 1 ,:; gift. to us. She mua't.
pr e ent Kim to the Pather, with Bili merit.a an Bi s saUstactions, in order '-t.
t he · may be accepted ill bellal:t ot all
0

mank.1n4, and t:!Ay draw upon us the graoea
by wh:lch aalvat.:lon 18 actual]¥ achlen4 1
ud 1n t.bic. preciaal.y
iledtaUon

cainly consieta.ul&
16.

!m• cit. 1 PP • ?3-74.

Jla17'•

.

Once mcu•e they 1na1o1. tha t 11. la Mary wbo gaft u Jena, etc.
The r c:riptures s ay th51. Christ truly gave ua a11 tbfD.Ba,

but. t! e
So

the ~·;ork

-->EY

that. it.

10

JJary who has g 1von

t c.i.t no one may think t.bat.
t

Cl:

1e

Hol.y

Mar.v

WI

all t.binga.

interferes wit.b

pirlt., t.hey baaten t.o add

a

notes

1'10 one 1 \'le think, • ·i ll cons:lder lt. a-

11

mio£ , 1r we adtl a v or4 bere concerning
t e ~unction of t he Holy Sp1r1~ in. 1.118
diotribut.ion ot grace •••Jt t.hen, in these
P~ -esl :ie claim tor Bary t.be eza1ted role

o.i; un ve.rs l distributor of grace l we are
not &osuredly ascribing to her a runct:lon
tl t i s t he pec~liar prorogat.ive ot tbe
i

ivino
04

p irit.. 11.l.ti

IV£R •iLITY

or,

Wu Y1 s U&DUrIOJI

.,o t !: t the media Uon of !J~y mtght. real 1¥ be glorl•
1'1e , i t is necessary for the Cat.holica to show that. her

me 1 '.t .ior1 1... of a universal cllaracter:
1:!ar:,, 1 s

hands are busy too 41atribut.:lag
t11e ;Jr4cea, • bi.eh Jesus has
nut. c an we state wi tb certainy Juat.

-••ed•

how f ar t e dispensation o~ divine .-ace

ha· been commtted to her?

u ·o be sura- , it. u. co:DmODly aa:ld 1 .In 'tbe
l.angu "e at St.. Bernard, t.hat. :lt 1a 004'•
will t hilt we should hf.ave ell t.hinga th1..ough l&lr y . But. is th:1£ pious exaggeNt:lon
or 1 it 11 tera1 truth?

0bviousl.y there :le a•••• in w.b:lch •
have all thin.1:: througb her, ~m- t.hl-ouab
11

he·r we have Jeaua, and the ~ o;t Jeaua
includea all otheras because all good
th'inga, absoluteq without. except.ton,
are bestowed 11pon 11s only in view~ the
meri ta of Jeaua.

But t.b1a Sa not. the l)C'paler underatalll!:ln of the u1:~•nera1~ nce1ve4 1
t.ba'I:. all gOOd
• oome t.o ua
llary1 a Jaanda. flle idea t.bat. :la aurreat.
ever~re um:v tile f'aitJd'ul. Npreaata
l!ar.J as at every IIDllttnt 1nterea't.lng llerael.:t 1n our behalf 1n beavea, -and proour0

tmio•

i ng for- lW by her actua1 ia'teraaaaf.OD
a ll t.e graces whereby we hope to attain
.s .l v tion. Her cooperation int.be •tt or 01' trace ie not. a thi!W ot U. paat 1
bu'L. c.an ever preaent. conaoUDg tact., and
r :; in. hea ven 1£ the channe1 by wb1cla
a ll Clu-·:lo1. 1 s favors d.eacen1 upon wa 1
even a ~ i't 1:1 't-brough her, and :ln uniOJI
\d t.l her , t t d urin.a Kio morta.l ltte
lie •.-on f'or u.,, whatever title we have t.o
. i .

i t ts ald graces •• ;

• ~ s ball undertake ••• to ahow that 1t.
i .., abundantly supp orted by argument.a
11

dra\7n f'rom ca t hol1c tNldi t.1on I and concriptu.I-e. (Bote I anreyer, no where a r ·e passqea. b-om tbe

f i t •!!.&ed by ilo1y

Bi b le dven 1) •••

=t4nti 1'11•st o't all I many t.1 tlea are aac1:ib~d to our Bleaaed I,ady by 'the piet.y
o! tlJC f'ai thful in ever y clime, 'lfhlob,
s :rictly speaki ng, are applicaDle onl7
t o C!u•is t, tJ.1c: di vino llediator. It 1a
01 r!i i- that t b e y 3 1'!! apoken in P.ol.y e:'r i t. 1
n, i t 1•. to Hi m that t.hey are at.tr1bllt.e4
~l t.he· te~cl:ling o-t t he Catholic Church.

l .r.

-;,e t hundreds upon bundl"eda of t.iaaa 1

f r o · the r ui;.otest period~,

WO

:ti.ad 'tllem

app11ed to t he Dleaaed Virgin in l:ltur-

~ica 1 hymns, in homlltea, 1n panegyrics,
in .::a word, 1n &11 sorts of composit.lcma

i n :ary 1 & honor, even among the ONek

an\71 oriental schismatics, ao 1ons separ-

at.e,;i from t he Church ••• sna 1• the ROYAL
uniting heaven and aartb 1 tbe

. .ms·..

Hv1 z of Christiana I and t.hef.r OffLY DOPE;

out' refuge and our atreDBth•••

"'Zhe whole Church then regards her I and
hae evor regarded'. her, as 0111" llediauixa
. n • as tbe expressions, or 1'ormula11, uae4
a:re not in an, sense restrictive, a.be 1a
oar un:l.ve:raal. itediatrix, aot on~ 1'or 'tbe
acq u1a1 tion, but al.so 'for tbe diat.riblJUon
of 6i-races. I'n other worda, llary' a part.
in tbe work ot om- aal.vat1oa though onl,7
aecondary, :ls no lesa genera 1 110 leu
.,
extensive, than that o~ Cbriat. her Son•• •"1 ,,

1

To reassure ua that. the fnap:lrad Bible br!Jqra

011t. 'Ud■

doctrine -also, they give t.be _1 'oll•l'lr :lnc!denta •• proof',

although they otter no apao:lfto B:l.b1e pauapaa
l?.

U•

ill• t

PP• 75-79.

ttit would aeem in tact. t.o be 'tor tile
parpose ot removiDB any uncerta:lnv oa
t i c head, ~ 1. t.he inspired t.axt lt.-

£leli preoenta 11ary to us u aaaoclated
21th our Dl.eaaed Redeemttr- in the d:l.apens1f\1 01· His moat. signal 1'avora. All4
• f u ,s t or all., we s~e her taking a con-

s picuous par~ in the aanct1t1cation ot
t he B&ptist. :rt. 1D Jesus, t.o be aure 1
" l o i s t bo primary cause ot the WOllderf ul efi'ect produced in the aou1 ot the
yet. unborn infant., but. it. 1a at. t.he
sound of l!a.ry•c voice that his aancuf'ica t ion is ettect.ed, (t.b1» would be
ve r l hared to prove .from s or1pture6 I)
and t.ha:t both be and Elizabeth hla
wothel' , a1--e filled with .t.he H.;ly Ohoat,.
•l· ry then is plainl.y indicated, in 1.be
i nG.pire word, as t he inatl'w:ient. eapl.oye d by t e R~deemer ot maoJdo~ 'tor
tJ e s p iritua l regenerat.ion of Hia hol.y

:recursorl t be £irst marvel. wought. by
ur Lord n t h interior realm ot 80ula.

~~:i ·i larl.1 , ahe appears a G -ediatrix :ln

t- e fir t of Hi s miracl.as 111 tba phya:lcal.

or el' • ~or 1 t as at her sugseatlon and
prayer t bs:t. her ~on changed t.he water into wine a t. the wedding :teaat. in cam or
Galilee, mantt-e1.rtil>c! t.hwl ma g1o17, 8114
winni.115 t.~* wl»1e-hearte4 all.egiance o:t
!Us di sci lea.
0
lfow it 1s entirely in keep~ wit.h Ula
practice ot the inspired wr1 tera, o:t t.ba
e'.J Te s tament especiall.7l rather 'to Ida&.
a t wh,,_t. may be deduced, htfn mecUa•~
t o multiply MPMRS at.at.e:ent. 11 18

. e resent. tbe way -Ct• catholic writer t.hrolra arowd
t.he ad.je,rt ive "Pl a ~11' 1A rei'erence to 'Udage which .-i•t
in the Bib.le at all. I Mary BEV.Ea augeat.ed wba t. Jesus abould
do

,,,-:-

a bout 'the Td.ne a1t.uation at,

cana.

J.Dstaacl &be menq

told :...10 t.ho t.roubl.a and Iler ta:l:tb peralt.ted .lier to know
'that. Be would do IIOJlla'tbing abou't it, wit.bout ber :IJlst.ruoUona.

:In f'act, abe received a mild rebuke :tram Jeaua on t.bia oocuion.

m.

ea-

m..

PP• 83-84.

---

The Un:lver sallty o£. Bary's ae41at1on la not.

0111¥ not ex-

plic:ltely hJ.ntecs at (and t.hia pbraae 111 a oont.N4ict.1on :Ill
itcel i : soir.ctt l n.~ to be hinted at :le bard]3 expllc:ltl), but
1 t is net taught at. all. I
a ~f I S MiAR7.' BY "ALL GRACES•?

ary ls referred 1.0 aa ti. lle4Satrix

1

~

1111 paces.

In the Bible t h.e ter.m "grace" bas aevera.l .meanings, but we

~

tare pa rticularly :lnt.ereated 1D "•v:lag gnfe,n 11b1ab :la

g i ven

UQ

by Chri t.

alone. However, 'the catholica claim

tha t a ll .1'acaa, even aaviag grace, co=aa t.o ua OlfLY 'tbrough
t.L.e m i a t ion of ary.

we quol.e a ~e• ltnea which are ao

atc:eped in error that. an,yom with a .l:lt.tle Bible knowledge
car. rof'ute "them:
But grace 1a taof'old, aancUty!Dg or
habitual &YI-ace, and actual or t.rauiat ·
gra ce. ot t.beae 'the tonaer ta tbe m'b-·
ler. .Actual grace, •• :la not a perJ11Dent.
g ift, but. is of'f'ered or actually given
to us,, only a a we need lt 1'or tile overcomiaa of' temptation, and tor tbe .tu1:f'i l.lment. of' the du tie a ~ our atat.e.
:tt. coD£iata 1n 11,ght tor tbe lliAd, am
inspiration ~or the •111 1 impell:lag it
to act, and atrenglhaaiag and aupport111& it 1n the act.
11

''Uoa 1 t. \a c
that we·
<i

111

'Uaaae aot.ual

grace•

, when•• aay t.bat

Jfary 1 8
hand&.
,
•• would cleny our indebted.Deso to her tor tbo gin, fd ADO-

all

ceo comes

WI tbl"ou.gb

tif31Dg grace ltseU1 rather we owe tJda
to her on more tJJan on account. U aba
is our lfotber, abe ta ao la order to impart. to us t!le l.1f'e o~ ·t ba apir:lt I and
by her watcdrtul and .1 oviag care Jdedllal.1Y to ettect. our cG111pl.et.e apirltua1
.tormaUon•••

~o••

"However, in au.rlbutilur
to
Mary 1 a actual. :lntervemlon !n our be•
hal:t,
1111D no 011»1s:taeo betw•n
tbe v a r £ ~ • o sra• 1 rqal'diDg

u:

0

---

the~ all marel,Y 1n their ccnaryn aapeat. 1
as BU;pernotural or gra'tuitous glf't.11 d
God. ~e&ecl we, say, w:l:tbout excert.ton 1
are bestane upon WI tbro.,.gb ltary a fa,;
terc:easion•••
" J"J,g ain every aallatary act . .r1t.a, iJl the
strict sense of thlt worcl, an increaae ~
s nctifyiD£f grace, for one llho ta alrea4y
in the state of grace amt 1 t mt.rht. be
asked w~t. roe.a io 1:lt ~or Jlsry's intarventior , when, in the natun d 'the cue 1
said increase is already aa&W"ed. ait.
the answer 1s clears the aalDtary act.
i ·t s elf' presupposes i:or i~a pertor.mance
certuin actual. cupeJ"D&tural. helps, and
1.heco are not accorded excevt tbrough
t ·1e int.erceos:loll ot Jtaey. nl.B
• ~RY' S ~

I " 1'!0_ EX.TBNDS !'O

The i d ea tbat

t!ar;y I s

ms

OU> 2'SST.Al!Eft 1'DISS

work date a back t.o t.he Old 1'asta-

men1. 1~ brought. out as f0Uowa1
"In tbe Whole work or tbe redeq,tion Cbriat
& associlltad His BJ.eaaea 1.'0tlaer with Blmselt yrsttsa!mo et incSf•colub!li
tha't . t.o say. by a C oae
fJia NO
botld. The redemption baa mt been acco.m,p 11shed wit h er cooperat.ion, am 1.hey
,,ho are ite beneftc!ilr:l.eo1 wtiether t.be7
lived before the birth o~ Christ, or ainca,
are . all. indebted to Kary f'or tbfa cooperat.i on1 which has ade her the llother o~
al.l the redeemed •••
h

and Ytl:9°t
ubl.e

11can we undaratalld this wd.veraa1 intereeBsion of ' ary as embracing, in 1 ts 1'ul1
extent, even t.boae 1lbo lived am died during the period of expeatation, wbicb pre-

ceded the comtng o~ tbe Keaa!aa?

fmr!t,

Would

this mt
tbat. in lier 111'•'t.~, Rary
mew every · vlc.lual aou1 ot all. ua as••
past, an:l was cognisant. at the aame 'Ulla
ot· all. t.J:ieir needa (B'ote1 au thoae lltlo
lived in tbe age• betbra Mary no 1 ~

had any needa I

flley llad all died l) acl

was ab1e t.bua to uk 1br eaoh in particular all 1.ba helpa which it. • • ln tbe
providenae ot Qoc1 to bea10• upon it?•••

"Ii. 11&7 be that. at eertat.a 11011mt.a !D
her 11£e Qod made tm,a known t.o her, and

1§.

&•

ill• t

PP•

ii-DI.

that. she waa tbua eaablecl t.o au i'or
all. an 1ndlv1cl~~ the grace• t.bllt.
were apeclf'icoll,y ac:lapt.e to t.be :Ir mada.

••to1iY

It i ... an opinion ~or wblch ao•
au~hor11.ie £i mght. be quoted, but. ■Ull.1 t. io onJ.1 an opinion, and mut 111:L ~
tai.n lib.I.s ______ 1p\'ftlsili9
K
wit:hout
lA. • l'GI" 11817,
wiit.i~ - bar prayer wlih t.ba~ ~ her D~
vine ~n, ac uba UDdoubtedl.y did, asked
a tn obtaineci, v1tthout Jmowing them diatinctly, each and every grace beatowd
1n ages past tbrOWlh tile paaolon am

•:fiJfflfte

death o~ Cbrie~.n20

The1'0 i s especi lly a at.rlk!Qg ~ of' evidence In the Hol,y

... criptures £or such a state ot at't'atra.

U Mary pleaded ror

t o . r oc cn she· bestowed upon t.hoae in the past.
•

;e

ca

a !"
pe

JBI&

sile ~id this during tbe ages while t.bey were 11v-

I

1116, t ,e1l
anotll

a

then they had no need t'or 11- aa t.be;,y _were a11

xet l.i y im; 1

e

yh11e

e n.ust say t.Mt the Catholics have no• given Uary

a ttri,.,ute of ChriGt: uistenca prior to her bfrtb.

•1·

I"~

..e

ar t h c- mkct •tar:, aay, ttaerore Abraham wao, X, Mary,
I

ei"er in tniG remark to all the ot.h.r graces tbat.

l e aecure in tboir ordiDary l1~e, according t.o t·~ Catllolic

1nterp1--etation ot llf.&l".Y'• gracea1 oamtort.1 llea11ng I artecUon 1

streng th, wisuoc, et.c.
ases

....,,-en U' aJ.1 'Ula alnts ot gone-'b7

ere wai tine tor uary to be born to ••. CJarlat to aava

their souls, atill ane could not have given them these ot.bar
t.hings, bee use t.bel• required t.haae graces wh:l.le they llw4 1

not a---i"te1" 'lhey were. dead.

o•connel1 cont.inues1
"She 11J able to :llltenane 1D our bellalt
at every IDCllant.1 not. 01117 wttla the claepeat. am tendereat atteot.1on 1 but alao
wit.II 'the claanat. illt.U.JJeeaoe ot our
needs.

20. &•

fil• t

PP• 96-■.
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~o· otbar Sa:lnt uerta euah un:lver•l Influence in the a:tfalr or our aa1vatlon 1
as :?ary , the Uother or Qocl. Ko wolder
t 11en 1£ no 0th.e r h a s a 11ke uadaratalldtig
of our .miseries, (l'otea Ia this an escuae
f or the inability of saints to he1p'I) or
1 i n a pos11.1on to render us on al.1 occasions time.Ly and e:tr1cac1ous aaelatanae •
. e l!l,.-:l.Y incleed a&lreaa ourael.wa to Uae
a ints t or favors ot variow; k1Dda, but.
our . r-a y r muvt a1•ya pass througll 111117 1 a
11

ban • if i t is to reach the throne o:t grace 1
am d ra-.; down the divine blallaiDa upon ua.
oes it not. seem than, t.hat. Just •• lt

must enhance the value ~ - our prayer• to
mEike e.xplici t mention,. when ••. pray, o:t
II
~hose. me·r 1 ts are ue eource ~ all
our hope, oo t.oo 1 our pet.it.tone will am-ely be mor e promp~ an:l more :fully granted.,
i f in makin .., them we are. not 11am1Dd_r u1 o:t
her ith~ut whoae in'terve11ti0Ji .no pra7er
i s a ccept.ad by her sora?"2l. .

.orda, the Bible tella ua to pray 1n the name o~

In othe r

J e ous , bu t 'the Catholics command that vre pray in the
0.1. l"'·

--

ry a l uo !
0011."CLU.DIHG R!WAUS

The teaching tbat, Uflry 1a the J.ted!atrix o~ all Grace•
is &Lwurarizecl by O'Connell thua-1

~eraa.ta:-e"• taken

"t.a.ry•s
la
to
mean her~,,.;~roeaalon 1 wblch
is ob1rioaaly equival.ent.-•thouah a diatinct:!.on baa been .made--t.o bar
intervention, in @11. the gacea C
on man in vie• olthe &er! u or her Son,
and this 1 t f.s sought to have tlle Cburah
detine. 1122

•·lerra4

There has aa 7et. been ao toraal d8rin1Uo.n o:t thla taacb-

ino as a ,;iogaa ot the .Roman Catholic Cbarch 1
so popular

but. the !dea Sa

am bu been ao ziepeata~ upbaalze4

by t.be Pope,

that the Romanist.a uae this •• p1"0~ that. 1'1. :le .no • •

or

atraqre doctriJle, no mere ptoua ••srraUon, bllt. la Nr.Y auoh
21.

aa.

&•

.au. , PP•

w-loo.

U• $11• , p~ 114.

.

1n

n" r.:wny

,.-,1th the teachlngG ot t.he Church and wart.by d
In ~ act., 'Uae7

bein.G acce p te'1 by all meaberD ot the Church.

:feel , th t ~ peroon should be mortally at'ra!d t.o reJact the
tea c hi l'lE; ot ..~a r;;r• s med1atorah1p w1 th al.l the waigbt.y evidence

put tor t

t o ~upport it•

.e C 't.: olics feel that calling on Jlaey aa our lredlatrix,
which 1.;. in .real.it.;, the

they s

gr~hfp (devotion) ot

11ary (11btoh

much c:ler.y , but continue to practice l) ts so important.

that. 1J e;, can a t'.f'ord to ake statement• like tbiar

"There can be no doubt. t.ba t. the llot.herlloOd o:r Grace~ at:trlbuted to Jlar)· , 1a a
• o t :lr:iportant ftlc:t.or in giving to tM
Cbrist1a n religion much of 1 ts cbal'III and
at tractiveneac. rt impart& ta Ola" nJ.cations with ow' Divine Doviol.lr a certai n tenderness which would be, 1ack1ag1
wer e not t e r other ot' Jeaus our llbtber
also . It. 1a not. quite :the eame tbing
t c, hc.iv1.:: bf!en redeemed b:; Jesus with .ber
coopera tion, ,a s it would have been to
h ve ~een saved by Jeauo alone.
",}'e way call upon others or· tr.e Bl essed
t.o aid anl comfort ua, but. even ao, our
~yu-s mst be presented at tbe tbroM
of grace by tary. we •1, 1~ • will,
·o diz•ectl_y t.o God, w may aclSreaa our
a ppeal 1mmed1atel:, to our Divine torcl 1
BJ.l\. ~ even. thus, if l!ary• s me4a atrton la
aniveraal, our peUUon in order to be
granted, must. paaa tbl'ough uar., • • b&Dde 1
she oust t1:rs t. add to 11. -the n.t.gbt. m:
her .Qll-powertu1 1D't.erceea1on•••c,n t.be
other ham, when•~ have recour• di•
rec~ to l.!ary, _we con1'orm to the plan
of divine PrOVldence,. and t.o the or4er
which Goel HimaeU us eatabliahed•••
uFar

tboae 'Mio olleriab aid praoUa•

~

devo1.ion, it. is a 8WDJ8 ~purd aplllllt,
'the wiles of t.ha old Nrpent. 1 • ■ouree ot
ohaat.e and holy 11¥1~ am!d uacsent.tvea to
evildoing, an aaauzred Jaope at the hour ot
delit.h, am a ~•dge ot e'tullal. •1vau.oa.•23

23.

S•

cit.., PP• lis-Dl.

Thie 11torall.y uana '&.hat what Cbriat. baa won :tor aa,

Damel;y, the univei,sa J. priesthood of all bel:l•v~•• ta acaplet.e.ly done :a,;ay wit •

E.v en ~ we pray d1:recU¥ to God 1

t ill t l cat pr~yer must E!O t.brough

uary• o

hand& I

•'-

rar u

od :ls conce1~ne4 1 our pra,era U dalla aecor4iaB

pra.viJ\~ t.,

to P.is d i vi e

i 1'ect1on 1 are as acceptable a.a Uary•a& fie

0

woit.:ht" she mu ...t lend to 11. in cra:er to make

Wonde1.· .h& l.

:11. ·~c er,t ble"r l
~~e

"

is

yL,n,_.

h

.n:i t~ they can Gay that. by pray:l.q: in
are follawiig t.t,e •..!.an of divine Providence,

u n:.ia

untxue I it i~
uNo ua

1

c t!".et

liet

urn.

1

t : e "O... LY n ·
ctri

~e :e 1 · r i x

:I\

euncept ion !

It 1a blaapbemoua; :lt. !a

he Bible 'teaches
tbe Father but b7 •

Jwrt the oppoai'tea
l"

Jesus Christ

unde·r heaven whereby we JIUST be aavedl"

of '1.t-e Roman Cat · ol:lcs which makea 1!aJ7

t cen :.en ·ana their God 1• lranded by U.

arsw:ent... su :os edly supporting :1t 1 aa anti-Biblical, :tilled
1,1i tl1

error, steeped with lies; aa a doctrine which taua

the

1.ory

d ctr 1n

a

f r ,jm C!u-i£1 t and

1vea it to a woman; aa a

~

.de n m kes an oroinary mortal 11Daan a gcddeu 1n

~

~

Chapter Five
HU\YE:RS tllm i?MCµ:B

Si nce 1.he Catholics have made ar, tlla lre4iatrix of
all grac es , an hsve said thot Chrlatlau mat ••• tbeN
gra ces f r om i:·ary, it. follows tbat devotion and prayera to

ary are necess r y to secure these banettta.
trine of

Rolle'•

doc-

ork r ighteousness t.eachea that God rnarcJa good

works ~~i t.} eterna l lif'e as well as with 'tempol'Bl'J gttte.

ev1 ·ently carried over into the worahip ot

This · 1 ea i

he illliayers and aevotlorw to her are rellU'Cled not.

ar y .

only : :lt..u
Gi.nce al

t er,:cl lite
i

t he

I

but a lso w1 th all temporary g t.tte,

adl a trix

or all graces.

Once more••

ldah to point to the ba sic teaching of the Imaculata

con-

ception .hich. sup orts the pra1era to t:ar.v ancl are tilled
wi t ll rc:f .1•et1ccs to he·r

worthlneaa to hear and answer oar

praye1· bee· use of .her free

tram a1n.

c e 0 1' the other pr .aye a which will not be to11cbecl
upon a , i n , l1c..ve -been treated in other aect:lona.

Tbaae

are, f or example, t he r,nlye negina (p. 27) I tbe 6D Mvh
(p. 13) , etc.

Let us examine a

tew ot

tbe better known

devo'tion · and prayers to tbc Virgin Kary.
lTOWNA TO w.RY

'Ihia f or.a of devot.1onal prayer aid aorvlce to 111117
:lo c a lled "novena" (Lat.in1 "Dim") becauaa lt. requSNa

nine regµlar a nd eons ecut.!ve ael"Vicea 1n the cl:ml'Ob SIi
adc:i1tion to special priva te devoUona t.o comp1et.e. flit
pera;on 111aking -the novena must. at.t end. all or the

•erd-•

llovcnaa . re u s ually aide when a ca~oUc deeirea t.o laave
r pet.1t1~n aranted.

acme pQrticu

VCl"ious SQint

Tbera are

.ror various, pet1t.1o.na.

novena■ t.o

1'he 1ndiv1ciua1

chu1•ch s t ke g.rea1. p.leiusure in announcing tbeae apect.a1

noven

r;i tl D".ouerll forms of aavertiaing.

u

the b.lesse~ Vi :ruin is the one moat. p;-izad.

Tile nove.na to

A C&tho.lic

d.oea not rake up his own min4 as to which saint tie will
i nvok ~ t the novena s ervices, but, U he pref'era t.o pray
to a f vor i e sa i nt I he must wait UQ.til the cm,gregatlon
annowic e s iZor.ie,t hing like tbia 1 "Beginning next Uonday even•

i ng ,

sl.1! l l start a rovenn to bleaaecl St.. Joseph, ' etc.

i,.1e

LVer yo

· ·t. tella i n.e: thi~ particular novena "111 be prqlag

t o -~1.. J . •·· eph £0-v • ns•wer to hie pet.:1:Uon.

have
mother
who

Catholics who

.:.

ci l ~es1re on their hearts, as f'or exampl.e 1 a

i

o .orr 1ec about her son 1n battle, a yo~ lady

ant s 1.o

marry a certain man, make :lt. a special point

to utt end 1J1e novena ao an added inducement. to t.be saint

to .,.:r·mt What.ever t..~ •.Y
:1:

e

& ervice

ant. moat.

! ovem t.o

ry conela ta ot the 1'ollowlng

pa1~ts: '1he ope ning prayer to HoJ..y liar.YI the

V•merer, (a n-

minder to r.~ury that abe bas never :t.-.akan anyone who has
fled t.o her f or re.tu.&~); the LitalQ' ot the B1eaeed V1rg!n; 1

1.

The Litany of ilie Ble&aed VirgfD eawla Mary aa: "Roly
.:ary, ilol.y ·other ot God Holy Ylrg!n ot Vlrgina I Kot.her
of "hris t, other o't clirine gnlce, llotber moat. ~ UO-

ther mo&t chaata, llotber 1DY1ola1:Jm~r Wldeft
.1
l!Oth~r m t amiable, llot.ber mat · rab1e I llotller or
Good Couns
. e.l 1 ~other ot our ereaior, llother ot oar Redeemer, V1r6 m mos t pructent 1 vtrgln ..,.t venerabla 1 Virgin most renowned, Virgin •s't. powe ri\11 1 V:ll'81n mat. arc:lful.1 V:lr io l'IIDBt t'a1th1'ul. 1 Ktrror o:t .11aat1ce 1 s eat. or
(Cont.inu.ed in :tootnote on
page-t

••t.

_.,,_
the l~ov~na .. rayer (in which the "intent.ton• or t.lle "pet.it.-

ton" d ..,1rc

is centioned.)1 the Benediction

or

tbe Bl.eeaed

Sacr 1un t; t . e Tantuo ~ 801 and Divine Pra1••••

~pecia.l r1ovena prayers tor the nine daya
lao su plied to the people.

or the

de-

votion

e

amine i

1'0l'•

further ovidenco of the a't. trib11tea gi~•n to

,
·· ~•·

•

one for t l.e .:,;,1ghth nay ic eapecia1]¥ 1nt.erest,-

'l'hese aan be a-

1~ :

"O :tmmacu:hlte Vi~in, receive

t.be J.ov· hymna ·o f praiie which we aeD4 up
1. thee from tbe bot.tom ot our marts.
Tr
:1t. i s 1.llat they caa add lit.tle t.o
y groat glory, 0 uean of tba Angela,
but t h ou a rt so .loving t.bat thou doat
not · ost>ioe the praSaea ot the poor am
humbl e .
a st. upon us a look at pity 1

i

o ::iost

u loriouo ueen and gracloua4' rec·e i ve our petitions. By thy 1111Daculate
puri ty of min . an.:i body, which rendered
t ee ..o de r to GOd., inspire 11 with a
·
.love ot chasti-ty and :lnnocenca, and teach
Wl t o zeulouoly guard the gift.a of gNce,
ever striv~ af'ter aancUt.y, ao tbat. be•
in~ aal_e like unto the imat»• ot -U,, beau~
t1e may be wort.by to become tba allarera ot
t., y eternal happiness. Amen. 112

ti'ootnote concJ.uded from precad1Dg pep-)
J isdom, c a use of 01.1r Jo.v, Spirttual veeael. 1 Ve-1
of honor, vessel of s!nsuJar devoUon 1 11.Jat.1ca1 BON 1
··ower of a vid , Tower ot lvory 1 House ot gold, Ark
of the Covenant1 Ga-te ot beaven, Komlng atar, Rea1t.b
of lle sick, ~ eruge of airmera, Comforter ~ t.be a:ttlictedl ~el.p 0£ CbrlaUana, ,ueen or ~ l a , ueen
. ot pa.tr archs, ·ueen o~ propbet.8 1 Quaen o:t apootJ.a■,
ueen of martyrs I Queen of conteaaora I uaen o:t v~
g insl ~ ueen ot all saint.G 1 Quaan conceived without.
orig nal 0111, q,uean ~ the moat ho~ Roaary,
oi no ce, Pray £or us. n Tba laat t.eraa is apoken b7
the people· atter each individual pla■aae. 'lhl■ •Y be

'-i • •

found ins

l.
2.

fraura

12 .tile.. Bl@ffl4 Ykc~ Ila, Tlw Pau11at. PN■a,
401 ·,est 59tb°St■, llYC, 'Irac t PP• '3-4~.
SR• Jlil•, P• 12.
·
.
.

· . ver~ .long "Thirt.y llaJ'8 • Pra111r" 1a also given ••
.Part of t he

This pra,er reall.J brfqa 011t. al:1

evotion.

the £aloe t a c hi .nga about ilary 'llbich bave been tile aubJect.
ItE.. subtitle· reiidaa ''To tbe Blaaaed VlrsiD

Of' thi :.; p p e r .

ZJar y i n bonoz• of t11e Sacrod Paaaion of Cm- i . 49 Jeaua
Chris t. • 3

..ost
f

"Otestants know what a Rosary looks 11ke 1 but.

•' .of "' er.. kilo

iw.eh about it except tbat. it. is Pome!tow

·1th prayers in the catholic Church.

connect
1 t oeli:' i

b t.i.er umerstootl in Germana

11tor · l l

!

ans

0

c1rcle of roaaa. 11

Die wrd

Bounkl"an•" wh:loh

11

The more-laet.1Dg Jewla

soon iu 1--0 • Pi eo to ay take the place ot the roaea which
n tur J.1.:,, • il.t an

Ca t holic i s

The roa1117 ia a •ana whereby a

bl.e to tell exacU., where be ia llb11e per-

tne ..osary devotion..

1"or1_1~

t.i.

how

die.

mmiil,

G,

t

Be has to say om prayer over

1 t wollld be dttt1cu1t. to ncembe~ Juat.

1a t.

times he .tuu; already &aid· 1t. .Bowewr 1 it he a>vaa

hi.. fi "er 1'ro

be d to beacl each 1.ille he aaya tbe pra~r,

he will kno·, wb13n he is tiniabcd w1t.b lhe Nqu:lrement.a ~

the rosar y uevotion.

It :ls there t.o Jlelp Jaill aowat Jda .

prayers •
.'1'he larg est Dominican roDary cona1au o~ ft:tt.een d•-

cadea, OD.ch decade incl~:Jrg t.eA "Ba:11. Jfa17811 and om "Our

1-'ather. • 'l'he "Our Father" 1s reall.J
o~ tt.e ten "Avea.n
22•

.di-,

P•

•c• bet.wen eaah

A. decade, as t.be - - iag,ll••• are t.all

beads equidistant. t-ro.m each

a.

ujd

ou.r. TJaeae - l l • r beada re-

13. The em.Ire prayer !a

:toum OD PP• 18-18.

-79present tlle

!

.ra.11. 1'8rya•• t.o be aat• ome on each bead.

1

In bet ween e eh o:r t ile five decade& is a a1,wle I larger
beaa an w ict t.he "Our :"'a ther" . 1a said.

!be roaary oz--

dinar -= ly consists o .. five ot these 4acadea 1 but. when the

t ~ pr.ayed co plot 1y around. three

roear

ti••

t'or a com-

plet& devotion t hat. m keG t11'teen decades, or 160 plwl
3 (on t

teen

n

-

n · nt a bove t11e crucitlx) Ave Jlariaa aDc1 ~tt-

-

u r- F' thers. '

• ttac.ue

t o tlte rooa ry as in other devot.iona t.o Z1a17

such a~· t he seapul.£11' 1 ar<: definite promise~ made when t.be

rocar

m

·ive n to the wo:rl.d by the Virgin in a vision.

ih ' "c, :inc.Lu c t he us ual things aucl, ao eternal l:lfe 1 co.mtp0 1--t.,

hth.tlin, , .o tc •. Tho;e aret f'lfteen promf.aes maCie by

t'...1·_y i ; f•

vo · or t hCJBe d.evot.ecl 1.o her rocary.
11

1.

no_ar

They area

To all those who will recite rq
· evoutl.y, I promise ,v apectil1

prot ection and var;; great gracea.
Those who shall persevere in tba
reci tati.o n ot m:, Rosary will ncelva

2.

so

s

nal grace.

osar_y will be • very powerf l ar~or aya1n£t bell; it wlll 4eat.roy
vice , deliver trcr.l ain and dtapel bereay.
4. ,.," e Rosary will make virtue and
go d v.orkfl tl.ourish, and will obt.ain
3.

~he

.fo1• soula t.he

:!'!O::Jt

abundant Divine

•r-

eies .; it will aubat1'tllte in hearu love
of God for lave of tbe world I ana eleva t e them to desire heavanl,J and euziaaJ;
g ooua. Oh, t.hat. aoula woald aancU~y
t.he.mse.lvea by thia •am I
5. Those who trust. t.hemae1vea 'to •
throlJ8h the Rosary will not pariah.
6. ThOae who shall recite ,q Roaary
piously cona:lderin& it.a aayateriea, w:111

mlato~!l

not. be overwhelmed by
IIGI"
die a bad d eath. 'Iha almler •
be
converted; t.he Just will gra 111 graae
and

become wortb7 ot eternal ~•-

Those trul.,y devoted to ,q Roaa17
&hall not dle without. the comolaU.o•
of 'the hurcb or 111t.bout grace.
8. 7hose who shall reclt.e ,:,y Roaa17
will find during their lt~e and at tbetr

?•

deat

tJ e light. o£ GOd, the tul.Deaa or

His c r a ce, and will share tn tba _.tu

01· the blessed.
9. X ,1111 deliv r very promptJ.y fro&
purgatory the souls devoted to f'47 .Roa-

ry.

10 . The true children of my Rosar:, 11111:
enjoy g reat gl.ory in heaven.
u. .'hat you shall ask through my Roea17 1
you allall obtain.
l.2. ~i1ose who propagate rq Boaary w11l:
obtain through 118 aid 1n all their • -

coss1ties.

13. I have obtained 'from my Son Qat.

a ll the members of the noaar,.y can&at ernity shall have -ror tbe!Ja intera..ao.r s in l:lfe and death the aa1Jat.s or heav1.:n.
1,1. Those who recite my Roasr;y ta1tb:tul.17

...ra all ·1ny beloved children, tbe brot.bera

and ~1star s

or Jesus

Chrtat.
:la a epealal
s1Jn of pre 'estinat1oa.n•
15. Devotion

w

my Roaar~

CutJ olics certainl.y could not hope to receive more
bene1'1tu

1:01"'

reciting the rosary! We hal'dl.3 receive more

benefits t l1an these by having a ~!rm truat. in t.be pro.Iii•••

ot C11rtst in 'the Bible.

It :Is tnt.ereaUng to note :ln pomt.

Iii tbqt deliverance f'rom Purgatory 1a promiaed ~or tboae
who use the rosary.

The promise f.e even .more •pee411y 1'111-

f illed in. the case of' the acapular devot.1on to lfar;y•

. It must. appear strange to ao• people ~t. auch varie4

mathoas 4re in .ut-e to help the catholic peop1e eaeape a loq
atay in purgatory, but aU11 llben the last. pope clled 1 ~or

mont.he af'terwaraa prayers were beiqr aent. la to the Vatican
to aecure the rel.ease or the pope•• aou1 ham Ula ftrea d

Hp

U:t ,n:,alffl. Bemclloi!De Ccmvent. o-t Perpetual
l\dorat. on, Cl.,Yde,
eom-1, Traat., PP• 3-4.

"• DI.

-81.-

...

Pllrptory. Geveral. months after !Mt bad dled. 1 Saint. 118171 •
hospit;_J/in "'t. Louis, Jiaaourl •~t. tn aeveral tbouaald
prayer s 1h ich t.hey h ttri ottered tor hla aoul 1 while by men~

wearing t he sea '>ular or recit.ir,g piously t.be roaary davoUon
no one Ciln re · i n in purgatory longer thfill a week.

rt. makea

the peopl - i'at,aili ar '-" ith these ~:ltuat.ions 11U8p1oioua that.
eithc r did. no1. wear hie scapular and kee

tlle la~.t pop

ros1:1r
· s o.

bla

e vot ion , or·, i f he d id, he aa not. a1ncel'8 1n dolag

'I" i ... i s t o t h e protest.ant mind another contrad1oU.on 1

but for t

C t t olic th.ere

to us t ... t i f
po1: era

un u

'1i n

t 1e

Illa)"

be some explana'tlon.

%t • • -

object like a ro88r)' can have such great.

ev.!u ent.ly flail in the aaae ot "His ho1tneu•

hii=we1""·, t! a t. C tholic people would begin to quest.ion the
"J ov,er 11 01' t .c ros&r y and begin to doubt. tbe promise• llbtch

!ar· io s u . oee rl to have made to thoae keeping the roaary
devotion .

u

b e lieve that the ato.llUl8Dt o~ Chrtat. alom

can ~ve u , fir ly belie ve that those who die 1n thia fa1tb

ar c t&:en t o e ternal g lo.r y, and we do not. procN4 to a b
extra praye r s o.r try to reassure ourselves t.hat. t.lle pei-aon
•ho die

i n t aith. is renl.1y tbare1 we imow'Cibat. tbat. aou1

rests wi t!'.

C

r i s t because we have tbe

■ure tziu:tb

o~ 1Ua WOl'd

Which cannot fail I
~

o~ tbe t.1'tlea of tbe varloaa .-NSNpba aad allllptus

1n the 111.tle otticial bookllt-t b-om lllllob the pl'Qlldaea or

Mary in connect.ion with 'the roaar7 waa taun 1 abould be ~ ictent to e ee the t b ~ 4laouaaed.

SO. o~ t.b-

"An Infallible Meana o~ ObtalnlD£ Heaven (Xhe Rosary, Uy Treasure) J The Ro-

area

s ary , a Key to Heave.n1 The Roalll"y I A
Source of Gr a ce; Tho lloaary I a So\ll"ce
o.f c .. if'ort. i n 6p:lr:l.tual. and Temporal.
eed s; T .•e Rosary evut.ion "oulda I.fen
o C.bara c ter; ., Powerful Aicl 1n Heed1
· ,e Rosar y j ff'orda .· t1cac1ouc A14 to
tJ e ~ul.~er ing .;oula; 'l'be Bosary, 'the
llul ·,ar:~ ot t
Church; Hope ot OUI"
'cntury tt ; e tc.5
Tl'!e r o ar~ a.lso has at.taebed to it. aany parU.a1 an4
Plenary in· ult,cmces.
inic

&

The rosary was inlt.iat.ed by St.. Dom-

~ 1.;; t.hc special •property" of the Dominican order.

Ti10s c be lon 1n~~ t o

t.1'10

Confr::aternity ot the Rosary share f.D.

t he benefit .., ot the good. works clone by 411 ln the Dom1n1can

0J·•c1er.

I t i s r ecor· ed. tor t he comtor·L o£ the me.mbera t.hat.

a '.-ai n't. ~t o~• t i
anl sa ., t

re

the .rm

OJ:

i2

ent into ecatacy and entera4 heaven

be utiful book in whioh were 1nacr1bed all
-ambers of tile Rosary Contraternit,y ani si.. Dam-

lnic ·an · J t. 'Pr c:ncio s at t he re continual~ ent.ering :la nn

nomea on tne r ecor • The nosory la
the r:o s t

w

J)I'"&

oldeat an:l probabl.J

i ae-spr ead of tne vaz-ioua 4evot.1ona to llar.,y.

The o

•ho

tbe

t oo

e~tion i D made b.V catholic pz-1eate 'that tboae

rosar y ahuul.d make much uae of tile 11-.,ater1ea•

COllllecte(.1 wit•. 1 t .

lbes& mysteries are to be a aort.

1Dl; pict ure in t he min c 0£ 'the

~ .IIDV-

person prayln.i aid t.he.,y are

to help l1im lUeditate on the var1oua m,ater.t.ea in the 11~•

ot Jesus a rr

ary.

l e~ are prepar e

~.r.ort deacripUona

or

t.be varloua

..-tar-

t or the devotee• to the roau-.v, so t.bat. 'the7

w1U eaoi~ enter t he toought.a 4uring eacb p~er.

U om

particular m-.,yuter-y holds the a tt.ention ot tlMI afDcl, tben tba

---

Pr:lo• t urg e -> that tt. be d•J.lad upon 'llhfla aaylqr aeveral
"Hail

ar _y&S ' •

The mysteries are •d ! vided u
The Joy.tul.

.nn.unciation -

I
II

V

II
II I

he Incarnation ot tbe Son

ot CJod

he ltc:1tivity of Our LOrd
'.the Preaentation of Jesus :ln 'the Te::apl.e
'l'he •i .n ding

The

I

lb'9terles

The V1oit.atio)2 - Ulil')' goes to Elizabeth

IIl'.
IV

1'01lowa1

ot Jesus :1n

the 'lec.pl.e

s orr011:tul Uyateriea

The .ergo.n y o.f' Ch:r:l.s t in the Garden ot Gethaea:ane

'?he acourgin,g of Jesus by the soldiers
J

DUS

:la crowned wf. tb t.borna

IV J e us carries His Cross
V

Jesus is crucf.t:led and: dies oa the Cl"OIS
· The

I

~lorioua 1t7aterlee

The -.esurreation ot our Lord

'!I.

The

~

scenaion ot Our .Lord :Into Beaven

III

The

7

cscen:t ot t.he Holy Ghoet.

IV
V

The A&sumpt.1o.n ot l!ar.y into Heaven
7hc Coronation. o:t 'l fary !n Reawn

PILGR.DU.OES TO fll6 SIIRDES OP 'DIBVJRCID IIABY
Throagbout the earth tmn _.

er fame which seek to perpetuate

■-in••

t.he

or leaser or peat.-

occaaion ot v:lalou 811d

man:l:restat.1ana or the Virpa ---1'•. TIie• abrtnea are uaua~
namad atter the aain1.a who•• t.m vialon or t.he place •hen
the vision was

aeen am! wbeN

t.be

abr:lne ia DOW 1acat.a4.

? 1r11cles a n

shrines.

6

·,

answers to pi-ayezaa azae :recorded at. al1 d

tbeN

The more s uperna tura.1 ~CCVNDcea at. a parUaular

shrine, the more :tar»us it becomes. Here ue merel.y .lfatad
coce of U e u:or o i lbportant. ones: OUr La4y of t.he .Pil.lar at
Sa~ ro:;s~ 1 11 Spain; the Holy Jtouae of Loretto 1n Ztal.)'; Cur

Ia y of' Lourdes i n France; !!aria S1nlliedeln in Sritzerland1

Our La 3

OJ."

Lad.)r

~p
lr)

o'f tu.Jan in South \ ~

e,J Orl.can&s, Louisiana; Our I.lldy of l!ol.y Rill, Ho

i 111 , · ice nsin , etc.

man1s t.s believe that. Mary 1n a supernatural
a puri i

1

..,hrines .

~l'h e story of Lourdes .ta w a 11-.lmo'•n, theretore 1 1et.

or vision waa reaponaible for es tabllahiDg theae

uc br1 1'l y examine the beginning of the Shrine at wJan.
Th s or

"oe & -t.oot a cart. which was carrying a atatue of

ry to a church :ln the interior
s

..!'",

nl

a.ntl extz--6•

/Y-"" . 6,

ur tad. o;a; Fatima ot Portuga11 Our l.ady of Pl-ompt. ~

~r i c ,;
.:.ucco:r•,

Ouada l upe in JJextao; OUr

'

&t o

~

e--out.b America

·p~d and refused t.o budge even 'though many men

beas t s of burden wre a,i:pl:led t.o moving it.

t'!f.3.ft.1-

How-

In t.~ book: ·1 .aan4a Qt. lb&. Yks, Mi
by H. A.
Guerber (Docld~eaiFancI "Coiipany,eirYo#,BO, P• 18)
t.be autbor beg.ins by tallJ.ng t.be story ot bow a.ry • •
brought. to trio Tee ple by bcr parent.a when she as only
t h re ye rs 01&1 and was dedicat.ed to the Lord. Sbe l.lved
i n t.he · te10ple and waG the only one pend. t.ted to go :Into
t.bc Roly ot I!oliea
tor p~79r all'l .meditaU.on wi'tbou'L receiving tlte p ;r mt. ~ death usually given those
who entered 'that holy place. fbe wr:ltar cont.1011:Jna U.
st.or:, of hor lUo 1n the Teeple ■QB I

efti~

uL!any miracles are aacribed to uary durlng her prolonged aoJoUl'll in "the t.ellPla.
?or instance, all wbo were 111 wen· laaa1ed by merely touching laer. Jlot.w:l:tbataad•
1!16 this supernatural. power I and the 1'act.
t.ba t she alone, among all t!ae v:lrsiaa 1llbo
·awelt. in the t egple 1 conversed • 1th and
WQS f'ed by the angeu, xar., nma:lned bot.b

modest. Gild quiet., and dll.Sgent.l,7 labouNcl

to f1n1ab &11 tbe work llblah lier CGDlpanlcma
lo.rt. undone."

---

ever, when the box containing the atatue

or

the V1r81D - •

rer.1oved , th cart. went. on, t.tuaa it waa ••~ent• 'tha1. 11117
wanted

shrine bui1t on t.hot apot :tor ahe llad IIIID1teat.e4

in a rdr ..:e ulous manner lier desire.

Today a huge

ba■111oa

r i t ho spo.t. and all kinda or ldra.c lea are re-

st.an s to

porteu fro•m tt,ere.
In

t humbnail sketch

·a,.. a· e .r·

times i

or

IA>urdea •• are t.old tut.

to Bernadet.te Soublrous eight.een different.

t he year 1858, a nd f'inally, attar repeated queat.lou

by Dernadet.te as

to the identity of t.be vialtoi-, lt8J"Y la

re. orted t o m: ve ra:t•ec1 her eyea t.o heaven, folded ber

bend■

on her breast and saids "I am the J:mmaculat.e Conception.n
ne

\i

t,;::r f l.owing from Loul'dea 1 Sbr1ne 1a claimed t.o have

ho ,l ed many p eop le since 1868 a·nr1 acleilt.lat.a aay 'that. t.m
.
WBt r hG-~ no natural beal~ properU•••
For 'thoee wbo
c an1101. cake

th

trip to Lourdea, the Church baa prepared

s pec:lu l novenas to be .beld on the teaat. days or

st.

Berna-

cie~te i n 1-'e'bruar :;.
J oseph LicCabe in a book denouncing the Lourdes• llir-

acl.es sa:,s that in Lion Clu,gm't1 a very 1•rned 11B1b11op-apble
du cul.te l.oca1 d.e la V1erge uart.e•

mar~

3,000

boob re-

lat i nc; to loca l shriJlea ot the Virgin 1D France are •nUoned.

One hal.t ot thes e boob are about Lourclea ard tbe re•i,.._r

a'bou1. t.be other innumerable urine• 1a Jl'rance llb!ch rel.ate
the le{!enda of t.beir orlg:laa.

attar

UDWlua1

These abriDea were erected

incident.a auoh aa the appearance or llar.,, t.be

appear-ance o~ a atatue of Kary, or llben • Cetbolic ••• t.be

---

eyes of ~ur y 'l a a s:t.at.ue suddenly 11gbt. up and 8Hm alive,
t.oo pl.dee.

The aupposea occurrencea were all tbat. were

necessary t o ca uce a shrine to be enotad on t.he spot..
:"31n, the p i J.t,rims a1.t.en4 tbeoe &brines w1t.h the hope of'

rece,i vin

,r ce '£r

ary..

Al'thougb great. claima are made

for Lour ea , t or exa,:if>le , and 'thousand• of people vialt t.ha
shrine , yot t he hcali~ s on record are numbered 1n tile hun-

dred • ;
Lour"'"o

a ous caca o:t rtcent. recembrance indicated tha~

h

£;..i1 d t'or :.illiam snlte, whose conrinement. 1D

1 u1 l wit; brousht. .f'orth much publ1~1t.y 1D A•r1can

ne

Zt i s not :ln the acope

ot our paper to imre..U•

sate tJ. s ut.bent.lci:t,y o~ the .miraclaa, however.

DIE SCAPULAR
ti notlle r for...,. of devoUon t.o 11817 :la tbe Scapular.

IA

the atr1C!t.es t. smu;o, ot the term, tile Scapular :la not -a de-

votion, or

ha t we may term a

sary, t ite •• ovona , etc.

0

worab1p0 auch aa 1a t.he Ro-

It. is devot.ion .:ln tbe aenae tbat a

Y.OUl'l.ti la ¥ woul.d wear the t'ratendt.y plno:t bar f'ia.ace be•

caUBe s h

a · devoted to h.1111.

l'ha scapular baa no 11turg 1

apeo:li:a.l p1.•ayers, e:t.c. lt :la merel,7

a

badge

to be worn to

s hown t ~ ,: earerll member8h:lp 1n tlla scapular ContraurntQ

and his
The

e'V'otion to JJar.y.

t.eachiag concernllc arar.v aal t.b• Scapular ia at.vi-

but.ecl to t.: e t-hirte•.ntb aent.1117 1 bu~ llaa been popa1arlu4
ana developed moi--e fill~ 1D naeat. 79ara.

lt. la 1mdou),,te1U,r

piit. t'orth t.o ease t.he ml.Db ot t.bue w!D aoDt.Mplate the
't~• ot purgator.v wlt.h 1Do .-acb clrH4 alld :tear.

Jra'tara~

.

t.his is but one of it.a· appeals, the ul.t.fmate beiDg 'Ule

reward of eternal J.ite to all. who believe 1n the pl'Om!N
oi'

~~r

in tho scapular.

;oe

onan ~- tholic Church ls rapidly becoadng more

pa~an eac· ye ar at. t!ary la being put more and rrore int.o
the ce nter of i v
bu1.es t.h

theolOeY• ~he has been given aah at.trf.-

r10·. she actuall,y stands nazt. t.o Christ. in neari.,,

ever y resr,ect but s ex.

·ntet.her aha will

SOOD

be ot'f'1cta~

deifie , joi .n the Holy r. uadrin1ty to replace the Trini~,

r e, a i n• t ~ b

s een, atc1 t.he heretics ot' tbe ' llotber Churchn

uhoL.~ " oc'b' ine s never chnqte" ChaJ8e the doctrines of' tile
i bl e sti l :r&0re •.
':!hat. 1a t.M Scapular7

,, h
nu 1i~

scapular of :St.. Rary 1s constructed 'b-om brown woo1 1

t

forrL of t.,.o aections ot cloth Joined at. 1.be1r

1.op en s b.l t.wo at.:rir. g band.a, t.hu& f'Ol"JIWJ,! a l.oop.

The be•

11- ver puts hia he:id through t.be loop and wear• one cl.otb
o:n his b r east and t.be other on hia back.

Orig :lns.11:,,, i t • •

to be an e n tire mantle or cloak, however, tbe
of 1·~ve rti11" to the amail blts

~

aclv1■ab111Q

clot.b is clearl.y seen

11,cn vi·e wed from a n economic atandpo:lnt. becrwae mllliona
a r e bei nt; dis tr1b11ted t.hroughout the world and a cloak would
be quit.c expensive, while the ac:Apnlar t.oday

be secured

on page •
wher~ the reader my a l s o view Ula 1lluat.rat.1cma .and conatruc •
tion ot a scapular. The only dltterenc:e betwen t.bia aad tAo•
for le s

than a doll.Gr '\ doHJl.

See the

~

ump1e

in use b.:, Roman Cathol.tca 1a that. thia one baa aot bNn bleaaed

by a pries t., an would, theret'ore 1 not be used by a Catholic.

--·c

rUUR OF TUE CARIIELITS QRDD ARD M Y

:Bote1 ihe cl.0th aquarea 1111,1 be turned over

·.:r; ..

THI ~

·c. -,OL.\R

~or lupect.ion.

- BELn."V.4 OB 1/ARY - WU WILL BE SAWD I

-89tblt 1a !ta 0&'1sin7

the v earing of· the brown Carmelita acaplllar la re-

lr1tively ne.· .anc.t b eco ~ more wideaprea4 :ln recant. 19ara
t.h1~u.... h tho aff'orts of John Matb1ao Bat~ert. 1 writ.er of tlle
Ccapular 1 eoa:; in New Jors ey.

to

t. Ca1"mel.

ine

Be t.racea :lt.a h1atGl'y back

The herm:t.a who inbabltad the mou.rrL, accord-

e h i utory, t.o the daya or E11Jab and even m

t.o

tl,e pr e ent date, fit. in the episode with the pr1eat.s o~

aal

urine t he 1•ei~"fl of Jezebel..

Thia 01\ier • • alway•

evotod tot' c Vir in Uother from ear11cet times and it.a
• mbci

r,:

ur "el . 0

1c,·c r i'erred to a& "Hermits of Saint. l!ar)' o'f t!ount
Tho !!lDraks said that Uie:, wo1"'e t.r~e descendent~ o:f'

t i.e Pr phe t .. liaoa
'because the. fiery prophet 1 Ylbc;m they

imitate, ha1 beheld, 1n a :rootamped

cJ.oud tha1. hau divinely soared :trom tba

sea bolm·· them, a prophetic :lmge of
t he· ~.r;:w.cu late Vir31D J1U7
to
brine :f'ort.h man•a sal.vaUon and to conquer the pride o:t Satan with Ber bee1
of humility. Be had :lnatruc:tANI Ida
followers to pray t'oi- the adftnt. of
this Vird'i r:~ ray!a,g tlu.lt the vaaU.1
:tor ot 1.be cloud bore oat tbe 41,rlm
Ealedict:lon against the ~ev111 'I ahall

who••

1>lace em:a:l t.1ca between 1.hee am tba Won, th._y seed am Her seed••• thou aha1t.
l.ie in wa:l ~ £or Her heel and She ahal1

eruah thy head ••• •

"They inf'ormed Saint. Lou:la tlaat b-om .
tl1e t.irr.o of Gllas until. U. bll't.b ~
the Dlesacd V:lrgin1 the great. prophet.'•

succeasora on tlOUD"- CBl'll81 banded dam
from one to another the great. revelaUon
of t.llc1r Foundera all the while prQlag
:tor 'the appearance o~ t.bat. Iaaaaulate
Virgin. She h&:l t'inally COM r1gbt.
down 1n that lit.tla t.own o~ JrallU"etb 1
over at. the ot.bar ajde o~ tbat plain
which lies at. t.be t'oot. ot' the IIOUDt. 1

JJ

-sowhere 1:he7 could look dOlrn on it.a ..-t.ery . llJ'll then Mary v1alt.e4 tba aid
tho i oly ....sally, on the return froa
the seven-10or aoJourn 1n F.Qpt, real.ea a t i le at ong tb&. Thay bad . .eot.-

tc , here on cunt Carmel, :the wry
~1r ... t ch pel on ei...rt.h ever t.o be 4iNUca ted t o ·t no :.1other o~ God •••

"But., a a mat.ter of taci. fifty :,eara
lat.·nr, al.moot. to tlle day.L 0ur Laci:,
eppcured to Saini. 8eter momas and

m· e

·u

e astouncling pronouncemant.1

' The Oruer o~ Car.mei is dea~ined to

the world 1'or
of the Order,
tbe TranaLord P..!mseU,
.in
colloquy u itb ilia beloved Saint
1e res _, d e&ic nated theae herd.ta •The .
Cr ..,r or t i o Virgi n• J"7
e . ure un-t:il t.l e encl of
....l i , t he firs t patron
a c.koa tbi ~ of 'Y Son at
f':lgui--.';lt i n L' later Our

The h:lGt ory continues·.
int
f or t

i · on Stoc

On July 16, 1261 we :t1Dd

praJl~f 1n hla 1.iny cell. 1 ard as he poura

1 1.., s oul. t.bc i'ollow1ng hap pen••
I\ G t.he Saint lit't.a bis 'tear-dimmed
eyes, 1..l le cell ls &uctlenl.7 :tloode4
. · i th a great light. s un-ounded by a
grea t. concourse of a.ngela, t.he queen
o · n eaven 1& d eacenc:Ung towards h:w,
holdl 11 forttl the Bran scapular o:t
the fr.:laro e ncl s aylltg1 1BSCUVB.i IIY
::;.r.01;•~•.D ,X) 1 TIU~ JiABD' OP' mr gBDBB1
11

. I G '.r!ALL S TO DEE AID TO ALL CARt E I..I T.,..;; A PRIVIIEOB ZIAT 1iBOSOEVBR
DI ...~ CLOTlEl Di T.liI~ SliALL DV£R SUJPF.!?R £T"'..:.RNld , FIRE. I n8

I~ this one •r:ltoriua devoUon t.o 11aJ7 alona, ~lutll,
1.he ,Catho1:lca ha·ve lost. Christ. aa t.he!r

llediator.

.No Where elae can

Council. of TNnt. be as
.au.ch doct.r1Dea about.

~ , " let. them be aca

ltedaeau-, aa tbe:lr

e ancieat. at.ate•• or tba

--

All 1tbQ taach

w-.i~..,

. 1ead

otbaa t.o hell, ".Al:a1.,_

\....,

-m.
Cbapter Six
A

s~

Y 0~ CATHOLIC. DOCTBDB

,um

tllB

mµs

DOCmlD a, MBJ'

The ver y f'act that. Roman cat.hollc wtura ~n'tlnuaJJ.y

come t.o the de.tense ot the
. catholic Chm-ab :In ao am., .111s tanc es ~ ·, en ary as tile naoddeaa ot catholla!am" :la mentioned , 1s a smal.l sign tbat. t.he.re is ao11:11thing WOJW• Almos t. c..ll Christia ns know what. it. ia to wrahlp Oocl, and

w.ben

the:, s ee the cocpl.ete s;vat.ea of' mariolatry 1D tbe Catbollc
Churcn , i t i s not Just. a notion when 1;he7 tJa:lnk Mary

ta

belzqr

acco1'decl t. e same at.tribut.ea of God, but it. ~• a Jua.Ut:lable
tllo113ht..
In a r ocent]3 publ.1she'1 pamp.b1et. ti. queat.1on is aakeda

" lly
&ruii

o you .,.athol.ica orahip Mary as a goddess?" Aid 'tbe

er i s "iven: ·
11
It. would be mortal. ■in tor _any Ca'tbol:lo
to regard uary as a gaddeaa. u a ca'tb-

J),1"'1••~

olic expressed auch a belief t.o a
i!t contesaion he would be re~e4 abaol ution unl.esa he promised to .~enounc•
such as an absurd idea. ·~ you .1dah to
a t.t&ck 0athol1c 4octriae1 at least. 1'1114
out wha t Cat.holies do beJ.ieve be,t,·re
begin.
,e CGtholica do not. give
t.o ary , the Mother ot C!lrlat., lu
we give 'Lo her ia the beat that we can 1D
t.he g ivi~, namely, ~ ·

vene~u~.

reverence I but •v•r woramp. • bave
enoufih int.elUgence to know tbat lfar., the
wo:r.an who gave human bone I h ~ 1'1eah,
Wl':i human 1'eature to t.be Savior o~ aankind was not a goddaea b&&t. a bucaD . . . .

ber

or

the human race.

Although ahe la

a mamber ot oa.q- race •• bail Jaer aa the
F:11• t. ?al)' ot Beaven and ot Bartb.11 l

.

.

Anot.be r question 1a asked• "It you call. her Queen ot Beaven

do you not. clo her an iDJuatlc• :ID re~tag
1.

ao lier

'the UU.

Vf.r;lin .i!B5l statue r4prfbip 9YSIIII • By Fathera Rullbl.e and
Cartiy , !!adio Replies Presa 1 ""t.. Paul 1 1 inn. , 19'3 1 P• 1

of J Oddesa?' 1
0

?t.

---

The answer la aa :toll.OIi■•

"'ould be the Sl"•ateai poulbla in-

Just ice to regard her :is a goddess. J:t.
:ls J uot to honor ber even aa Cloa baa bcmored h er, \'l hich we Catbol.ica do. Jeaua
is ing o'E kinaa and Lord of' lorda, allCl
i u mther certaln1.y pocsesaea
d i gn i t y~ holding the h1gbeat. pli •
...:ea"e n next to her Divine Son. But t.bat.
· oes not., and cannot ehal¥ie ber :t1n1te
• crea t ed hWll!ln na:ture. To regard
her s a g al dese would be abaurd. 111

911f!Alfn

,

In orue1.. to make their people think tbat. 'Ule7 can expl e i n t. i s mar i olatry , the Catholic 'tbeo.loglana have aet,
up n 'theor e tica l explanation.

J.atria

Th1a explanation

■aya

-~icb. 1 · worship, can on~ be given to 004.

tbat.
(1'1aat.

:lo t h_ r e so.n al.So why the.y do not like 'the term airlo-latrla 1

whic

s i .ni 1c s t he "worship" o~ Jlary.)

However, '&bay do

not atte .pt t o set. f'arth anywhere exaqt.q wbat.
other t i

~

state t hat

t h· 'L 11. i s given o.n~ to Goel.

. r :, receives only

RPln'nJte,

laS£1a

1a 1

'l'Jla)' :turthenaon

or •r•l.7 ven-

eration an:i reverence, while all the other aaints Juat. re-

ceive aulia , which ts honor.

• are gofiw to abow t.Jlllt

this e.'lt ire explanation Is purely

thf9nt.lga1,

not actual.ly work oat pract.icall_y apeaJdQB•

bat. doM

Ia ma:riolat.ry

the actions of' the Cat.hol:lca apeak lauder~ tJie:lr • -

Planations.
CBBIST ABD IIARY
~

e abal.l list 1D two col111PM 'tba :ldeDUoal doc:'t.!1•••

on~ of which :la aa:lcl of Christ and 904 1n t.be Bible aid

t.he other 1s said o:t 'liar¥ b7 t.he Cet.boUca.

nab to cal.l to your att.Uon tbat tbe

• • eapac:l~

att.ribat.e■

ref!~

I •

---

to Christ are those of the gnateat. impo:rt.aae. • • do
riot a tte

t t

l:lat. Bis secondary attribut.ea to any a-

tent, such
alone v,h ic

•s k1111neaa, a:lncerl~, etc. , but tboae
mak e Him what Ila is, name]3, GOD.

Tbel"ll~ozw,

11' t he sae st.Qte ~ents are made about .111117, it la

,

eat,~

Justifiable to suy that ahe la mme by &11cb doctrillea o-r
t."w Catho1ics, the "Goddess

ot Catboliatam.tt

-

JEstl

( GOD)

1. Cbriut. l.ived from all

IIABY
(GOU.DESS )

1. 11817 llw4 dur!Dg 'Iba ~

eternity. ( .ica h s,12; John
1,1ft; J11 . 8 1 68 ; 17 95; 17 1

be:tore aJ:le was

2. Cbriat. a .... born witho11t
a1n. ( 1~1n l in) (1.11ke
1!35; I Jn. 3 1 5; II Cor. 6 1

a. uar,v ••

24; ol. 1 1 17; ~eb. 7 13;
ev. 22, l.3 .)

2;

eb. ~ ,15; 7, 26.27;)

3. Chri...t lived l-!i o lite

tbrouac1 ui

sin , 1. an

out actual

1.i!: e.

( Jn. 8 1

46> .t.I Co:r. s,21i Ueb. 4,
15; He b. 7, 2 · . 2 ~)

actual~ bona.
Th:la ls a dedactt.on by SmpUcation. (See page• 69-70)

born wl tllout. am,
t.bat. :ls, she was 1mpPocabla 1
bad no original s :f. ..• (see pace■

7~r.>

a.

uarv 'l'i"I ~ ber lU'e tibNa&la
'tdt.bou.t. ,;.*al. aln at. a,q Uai.
(See page zt., etc.)

4. Chris t sui'f'erod far our
Sin&.
( cts 20 9 28 ; I Pet.

3,18; I s. 53,4;

Heb. 2 9 10)

6. a are 1n debt 1.o r Christ
tor our s l.vat.ion. CJ: Ja. 4~

lOJ I .Cor. 15 93; Gal. 1 14;
Eph. 5 1 2; I Jn. 1 17; ·om.

8,32)

6. Cbr:lat arose from tile

deau. (Bom. 6,4.91 a,111
Acta 2 ,24i 1.!k. 16161. uatt.

171~;

oa . ~_,34; I Cor.
·t t.. 21:i ,5.6; Lk. Bl,
ae.40; l.ia'tt. 28 16, etc.)
61.L:ii

e.

111117 &roN ~a.
(see 1-• ••>

_,/

- -

? • Chris t.• s body mad not. SN.Q
corruption. ( PGal m 16 1 10 1 etc.)

?. 11ar.1•• bo47 bad mt. • •
oOll'Upt.ton. (Dee pagea '11 42)

a.

Chri st ascended on High.
~ • . 24.,Sl._; , c t s 1,1.1; Acta 1 1
11 , !1k. l.6 , 19; Jn. 3 113; Eph.
4 1 10 1 e t c. )

a.

9. Christ :ls our UecUat-or.
(l.., i a . 2, 5.6 ; Rom. 8,34; Heb.
9 ti:.:4 )

s.

111117 aacelde4 on Rigb.
Thia aa Iler bod:11.y Mauapt.lon.
(SN pap 48.)
llflr.Y :la our JfedSat.rlx.
(See pagoa e&?tt.)

10 . Christ is our J udg e tor
10. J1U7 i• a J'Udp illa81111Cla
,.t . 26 1 31.82; Eph. 1, aa lt. la Jael4 aha can •11117 tbe
20- 22 ; Lk . 21 , 27.36 ; etc.)
Judgment. ot Cbriat. not. to Judge
tab-J.y.
Pa g e 33)
·

eterni ty . (

<•••

11.

11

t. t.be name of Jeaua ever7
Juaee s houl b o\"v , of things in
hea ven , :.in thi ~a in earth,
and t h:!n_, .. un· er the earth.'

11. At. tbe name ot Mary eY8J7
lmee ahould bem. (See Pqa 34)

( Phi l. 2 1 10 )

12 • hri t 1 the Only -;ay to
12. Jrar,1 :fa tlle "A7 t.o . . . .
Heaven .fo1• e says 11110 man cometh ven. (Sea Appendix ~ 1 _ laat.
unto 1. c l"at ner but by .me," in
quot.at1on1 also P• aur.)
Jn. 14 , ,. ( e e also Acta 4 1 121

t. 11 1 '"'7 , etc. )

13 • Chr:l. t i s t.iie &hiniag orn11\f: i.l°tal'. ( Jua. 24 1 17i I I Pet..
lp; Rev. 2 , aa; 22~16 1

18. lfarJ' ia t.lle Br!ght, ....._
1Dg star. (see toot.note oa
page 77.)
1,1.

the

J11r.V ia tbe Baal.th d

du:.

page 77.)

( See :toot.note on

16. Ch,rist. i s the CQrrJi'orter tor 18. lfary is the Comtorteza :tOI!'
the • :fi'lic t e d . ( t.. 28 120; JS1 20 ; the Att1ict.e4. (See :footnote
Ur.. 7 914 ; .t. 11,2s . etc)
on page '77.)
16. Christ. i s the Help ot the
Christian&. ( J c:or. 1,2; Heb.
l3t20 1etc.)
17. Christ 1s t he r•rince ~

Peaae. (Ia. 9,6; JD. 14 92?.)

JS. lllr,v :la the Bel.p rd Iba
Qbriat.laaa. ( see :footnote oa

pap 77.)
111. 11817 !a
Peace.

cs..

'tbe Q.ueen d

:toot.not.a

OD

pap 7'1)

to•._

18. Obrist. was given for man••
u • .Clal'in • • pwn
•ins W god.(Jn. 3 916; Gal. 4,4) au-,y. Ilda ta - t , to SaolaM all t.be blaaaiqa w!dob

w receive

paa9U.)

:fllGII

Cllriat.. (See

,

JS. 11117 onabad U. ..._
peat•• .bead. (Plea•• ...

19. Chris t crushed tbe aerR!nt! s head . (Genesis a.,16;
uab. 2 1 14.15; Z Jn. 3 18)

page

ett.>

20. Christ. wan sacr:l.f'1ce4 tor
&inners b · God 9 f'or He waa the

ao. Cbrlet. wu

21. Chri s t. in God :ls the uoat.
po erful of u11. ( tft. 28 18;
Bph. l , 20- 22 ; I _Pe t.. 3 .I~~; JD.
17,2; ?s. a, 6.7t Lk. 22 169 ;

21. llal')' la tbe •at. poHrhl.
o~ all.. (Pleaae ••• page :n ,.
paragraph 2 o:t quo1.at.lon■ .J

22. To Christ. DOt.bio.g is im-

poseibl e . ( .ev. l 18; Rom. 1

82. To Kary notllug ia 111pOPaibl8. (Please aee page
.paragraph a o:t quotaUou.

23. ~·e a1•e .s anctifie.a through
th · Hol:l ,pir1 t in Chris t..
(Eph. 5 1 2G; ~it. 3 9 5; Jn. 17,

23.
e are aanct1:t1ed tbrougla
dewUon to llaJly. (Pl'eaae aea
page 791 point. llo. /14.)

•~laecl ~or
a:lnnera by IIU7• (See Page 88)

utamb at Si2sl•" (Jn. l. 929; Acta
20,2s ; I Jn. 1 ?; Rom. 8 132;
Gai. 4 14 ; coi. !, 13.14; ~Jn.
4,10; o., • 5, io.;u, etc.)

Heb. 2,s , ete.)

3; 1 1 14 ; Col • .2 ,~; 8om.

6,sJ

17; l cov. 1,ao; Col. 2,6; I

:nJ

Thess • ..>,2 , e t c.)

24. Chriat•s miracles t.eat.1t7

to Bi s city. (Lk. 7,141 JD.
2,u .; 10 , 26.38 ; J n. a,2; Acta
2,22, o t.c. )
·

26.

ldNclea are c1"11194 ~or

lall7 which ~ • even tboae
or Chriat. (See papa 83ff. >
we re:t-■ you t.o the· peat. won-

clez' attributed t.o Kary where
aha got. Cbr:lat to eave aiJ:mera
who had already been reJect.ed
to hell by Christ• a oaa Judgment. (See point 1110 :In the
Mary col.Ulm on tlle p ~
page, and a1ao page 33.) ·
We believe these att.r:l.bllt.ea and re:t~cea made to

Gbr1r$

are r1cbl.y tit.ting and d.eaerved, but. •• eamaot UD4e1'8talllS •

anyone wbo claims t.o love Christ aJJ.ould apJ>l1' tlleae -

'b-lne~ to J:ary.

doa-

!'be t.wnt,y-:tour pomu 1:lll'ted abow could

be ext.ended to many mre.

DI

Hll8

iaatanaea expre•.f.om are

used that. are ueuaJ.ly applied. oal7 to De:lt.y 1 ~t anertba1••

.

'

e rater to euab m11>la•

the:, are f ree ly given to Rary.
aa uei~

the t e n .. • '11rinity" when talking about "Jeaua, 111117 1
( ee Ap p endu, P• v11, reterenoe ~ page 1&3

o.n Joseph. tr

other:

of Hof fert . )

ar e Cue , s i ...nif -1~
tb t. J C!~ s c.n;

Jesus aa14 'that He an4 His Pat.bar

t hat. He ls Deity.

'::..rJ a l't!

one.

The Catho1lca M7

(Gee Appenass, p. vl 1 reference

tr.., . age 138 of ffaf t ort..) These tal'IDll 1 of courae, bave no
Speci l d o cti•ins l meaning, but they are tbe mla1aadlng a-

pr es iona ~ ic l .::iter lead to groas fal.ae doct.rirl•·• am
Ghoul
c r erully avoided by conacienUous t.beo1og18DII.
GOD'S \'Gm OS lA." l'f
t o Young• s

CCOrdin

Apal.Ytigal Concprdapu

Mary I tba

other oz: J esua i s mentioned by name only nlnatea U.•

in the .. e Testament, and

au

but tbree

ot these ~e• re-

~eronces deci,l. with tho eventG aurroundfng tbe birth ot Chr!at.
fhe~efor e, the Dible has certainl.J' not. given llary the prom-

inent rol.e in religious worahip which the C&'tholica have
given .h er.

It 1s interesting to nota tbat 1n a book1•t

:l.s sucu b~· tho Catholics which llat. t.be ".IV&t.erlea"

of the

or

osar y , a Bible

t he mystei~ ee

J&SSage is

<•• P• 83)

ret'aff84 t.o aft.er eaah

taken ~ram the scrip'tuna, halraver, Ula

la&t t.wo of tile "Gl.orioua .li7at.eries" llhJch ..Utata on t.bll

Aeaump'tion and t.he coro~t.ton in Ileana or 11817, no puaap
i'rom eithez- the canonical Scripture or tbe ApoCJ7P}aa !a g1Yen. 2
!row thes e two doct.r1nea on

11417 are &fflCM'l8

tba

in their entire theology· on aarioloa, 1 79t
2.

A

AO

w t important.
at.teap'I la aa4e

C&:t19ti9t a,
imHr•••
b~ Rev. Joaepb %. lllllo7
Preas,
• Traci., P• 80.

ffie Pau s

1

c.s.P.,

,

_,,,_
t.o Gl.aio B1blica1 authorit.y ~r t.hem.
The al!IOunt of information which tba B1b1e give• ua on

oth r of Oh:r1 t is indeed llttl.e I

the

the core i

W
e oan ••-r:lu

ortan t t eachings ln the tollcnrlng polnt.a1

1. talry · c. o an ortl1nary human b•1n8•
flesh a

bloo

She ••• composed ot

ana bad no 41vina preropUv••• ~ cr.«o .

,
J'~•---tiCF

2.

e und.er the general aonde:matlon ot a11 ailmen.

r"ry c

Chx•i u t

t he only sinlcos person to live on earth due to

w .:i •

od l1ncs.. , the1~for e, 11.' • ury la not a ainnu- 1 llba .aaat.

ff1s

ht.ave b ez pure boc us e ot some d1vine prel'Optivea I aoaa
deity

t

icra

a.

wat=

't o be found 1n her.

... t he most honored ot women beoauaa abe waa the

·other o

Chr1Gt.

Tnis, hmever 1 doea not mean 'I.bat abe wu

s 1ven any o th"' 1• spec1Dl bleas!nga ezcept. t.ba :ract. t.ha1. • •
£

4.

Chri s t•
~

r

!o the,.

ts 'truly to be held 1D napeot. and Jlonor at all

ti1teG £or slle i a cal.led bleuecl

toda7 not on~ beoauae

ahe

waa the n.:ot bcr of Christ, but alao because ahe llad great.

faith.

ny parson who can give evidence of' tho f'altb of'

lfars 1s tr'ul:; bleaoed.

s.

ry

wau in

t.rutb tbe 1101.ber ot God, tJae

Sbtt'9MI• aa11

a111one who would den., this wou14 d8J17 tJlat Chriat I. Mary. bore her t':lrat. born

ND :I.JI a

aha was a pure~ undefiled ,ri131D.

GD4.

ldNouloua IIIIDller ~ -

---

the aubJect ot Old TeataNPt. ~~---, not.

7. 1'ary wa
•0

mw:h for h e 1·ae1t", but. for the :tact. tbat.

Virg in, muld concei~e and bear a aon,

au,

a ld.eued

tmee,..,.

a.

! r y ha · the b irth of her div:lm s on annouacad 1o liar

in

mirac ulo1.:1:;; m oner by the AJW•l•

9.

•':"i 1

•rh:lS happened in several waya, bollever, 1.he

her "' l,l t o .

at.ti n on

·

'

rophesied that ra-ey abould bave a allOl'd plerae

t:on

G

t"Jhen s he behel.d her own dear Son orw:1:tled 1'or

the Si n · o r the t1ha1e world.

e..,on · , 'thes e tew ai pla staterr.enta the Bible doea ao't
elabo:r•"' e (!n t · e place o f Usry in tbe Nb- ot reJ.1g1on 1
i t c pocial. y does not g ive lfary a place 1n t.be actual

or' ot· r edo pt:ton .
Fo:r de tai led d illcusaiona or tllltae t.Ne cloat.rinea abolat.

ary , the reader ta r eforred to the 1:lat o:t re:terences on

c.

pages c92-c95 , i n Volume lt•B ot the 111111l9FPP, b7

BcJduu-. t.,

uccess FrintiDg Company, ~t.• Lou:la 1 1118aourt.
~ y A

GODJl.: :6$ IS OF PAGAJf ORIGD

..e have saved these last nllllrk•

U..,enter-

w tlli wr.,

last. i'ol-.

into the pictul'e :1n a cU.tteNJl't •amr. Previoual7
.

we .have com8lill18d 11ar1 as ti. pdd.eu o~ C.tbolio.lam :tor U.
false cloct.rinc

w1 tb which the catbGUo■ bave 8Uft'OUllll84 lier.

In this brief aection 1 wJ:th wh1cb •• aball oloaa 9

•

wl■ll

ahow as a aidel:lne t.bat 111117 •• a godd- ia o~ peaan

t.o

•tcSD•

---

1e quote below a chapter &om a book. b.Y Gordan

•hicll thl•ov,s much l ~ ht. on thia •ubJ•ot..

LalDa

ProteuOI" La!Dg

1~ irwt:r-11ct.or i n tat.1.n at Chicago Univenslt.7.

'!bio 1a

\that he sayn a bout Diana anu. Jla171

"i"lle cult of Diana was ot Ital.l~D o r ~
and in all probab:lll t.y waa :lnt.roduoed int o o~ tr.:, Ar:lc:la. Both ln Boae aa1 1D
r icia Bhe wao gapec1al~ 1 though not exclu~ivel yl a go~desa of wocen, Even be•

fore her dent:lt:lcat.ton wltb the Greek

· 1vin1t :, ..rteuda aha bad other ~ 6 n a 1
anr.1 a1"ter that. ideDU1'1caUon t.ba l'GDP
of h ...r aetiv1t1eG wa& atill .furllaer ez1.en e . ;a.ho ep:lthe\8 applied t.o bar ahow
in !10-n many fields aha was believed to be
otive. ~he is called t 1,e god.de&& ~ child'b:lx-th (Lucina ancl IU'Ulyia) 1 the guardian
o f mountains an woods ( cuatos mont.:lw:i et.
11eraorum.) , tbe queen of t.ha woOda (regfna
nemorum) , the lover ot atreau (laeta
tluviis ) t a .t1untreaa (venatrts an4 :laculat.-rixJ, he go&lelD ot the mon (wnat.a),
t b ~ g lory ot heaven (decua caeli) , the
e oa.des ,., ot n1 'rbt (noct.urna} 1 the queen
ot
:ae skiec (regina pol.Orum), the virgin
o · of.i•• (v:lr6 o am innupt.a), and the iaa: cul.ate one (cas ta) •••
uo.t soice of tho ae nW18J"OUS phases of the
cul.t a ii w traces ay at.ill l>e :toUDd :ln
t he cuit of t.he MadOnna■ l'a&- ezaraple,

the e ore 1nuicat.1oas t.bat tJae venera"tioa
or Diana ao a virgin
ha8 contribut ed co:neth1Qg to the wwahip ot tbe Virg in uar,y .
we know that om of t.be ear11eat.
churcheo erected in honor or au,, oc caapS.ed
t he site ot the :tamous 'teap1e ot Diarla at.

a,odd••

Ephesus .

:Por. althougb the ozajg1Da1 dlv!Dlt.7

ot t h:lo aaact.uar7 • • an Aaiado goddeaa,

aha h ad been ldenUtte.2 wlth tbe Ol"Hk Art.emie or.a ult.1.mately 1d:tb the Rema.a D1aaa.
P08b1bly the tftd1UJD 1,bat liar., had ODCe
stayed in i;pbeaaa wu an e1....-t ill tlae
.toundat1011 ot tbia cllurch1 llbtcb CptU 1D
one ~ h:la letter• call■ Ille CINllt. Cburab
(....cal.eaia Kagna). It. w at. .lpbem iD
431. t hat. the ayDDcl • as !leld at. 'lb:lcda 11817
waa designated
o~ 8o4 1 md it. !•

• tb_.

,

of soma inf.ereat. 'tbat tbe p:l'QaeuiGD
wi tll which the populace cel.ebrat.ed tbe
deif'1caU.on ot ~'ary reproduce4 .ID auoJa
essentials as arr.okiJ8 cenaer■ aD4 t.ia.in,; tore.bes the procaaa:lom whlah tor
co 'l ny cent.ur1e bod been an important.
~rt ot the worship of Diana. such P1'0ce&s i ons bave c ntinued dawn to modern
ti - on t ·hu occasion of the crowniJW
of t e r. a.-ior.na in various parts ot the
...orl.d . '.fne coromi.ion of' t.!Mt Jfadoma
e.at 'Po~ aii i n 1887 t s an ezampJ.a.
'

1

13ut w.h:l.le t.be

Di anra a

ideapread worJlblp

~

a v1re.1n gocl4eaa undoubte~

... a cili t a te. the cGtablishment of 'the
cuJ.t ot t e ·adonn:-a and while then

· ere ...:!r ct contacts , such as tllat.
t 1 ~pheous, bet-1•en t..b e pagan am the
c 1u~1 ~1Qn cereci~nies
e must. guard

" i nii t ti e dunser ol exaggerating the
in:t l uenc e of mil 5ml. ancient delt.y in
the d e v lopa errtor the cult of' Ua~•
.th :;r - e ~ many v1rg1o gcxld••••• in
t.he a nc:len t re lig1ons bea:Jdea Diana1
on the .Romans, J..inel"Va (vlrgo) ,
on.a nee. ( like !,lju-y cal.lad iftPS!
1,a cinctiqciaa ) ; and among
a oreeka,

..,r t e - ..

::nu ihene Parthenos.

These

t oo haa .h el.ped t.o tamll:larize t.he world
·:d tti t he :I.d ef.I ot a virgin goclc1eae.

I t i s onlJ' :ln the aaa.e limlted • 7
t hai:. 1-cna' a · pellatian ot queen of
hea ve.. can b o aa14 to have :lni'J.ueDCed
t ile de s i i.JIil&t.ion of the Virgin uar.v as
11

queen or s overeign ot t.be Wliver ae.
cc.. . "'t.. /,ltonao di Liguor!.1_1A

a!

111:ie
or

r:ta , 8 99 1 1 ,17 12l 187 1 J.IRl 94'4

aucl tl£1e~ a sovrana, eg1na and
~ovrana de. 1• Univerao.) For otber
~ a .. d1v1nit1 .D had contr1butecl their
quot a t o t.he eatabl:lalu»nt. of tbis :laea
in t i'.10 m:lnas of the people. ft1e Boman

J.uno had beeu called queen1 tJJe Greek

Bera had borne the aue t.!Ue; tbe

Curthag:lnians had their queen ot heaven
(Dea caelest1a ); the z.opuan .Ia:la, .

Phoenician Astarte I anlS t.be Ba~
l.on:lan ?Jylit.ta had all been que... o~
heaven. T.t.a source ot this appellat:lft
as {applied to llar.Y 1a a s mulU~x ••
the title of the lllmacalate Yti-giJa.
t.ll8

"To the l.ocal eplt.bat.a ot D:laaa alwa
'"bove there are parallels in t.be • t the :saaomtit. For Just. aa the -s.ent.s sp kc ot iana ot tbe Avent.tm ••
i ~na of Titata or n1ana ot Epheaua,
:t0 ern c hurchmen opaak of 1.he Jla4oma

o
ont, Ver 111e , the lladonna or Paa. cii , t . e .a· onna t>f E1nsiecleln1 • ~
m!.iny oth r • Bat here eaain the Jla4onn. cult h

&

bo n 1ntluence4 mt mare~

i · na but by a p:r•aot1ce tba t •••
CO::imon to manl ~•n cult.a and ta
illustrated by auch exa:.:.ples as Juno
o · , r oo, Ju.'lo or Lanuv1um 1 and V•aua

b

o ' Cyprus, ot Cytllera. 1 and o~ aunt.
:,yz.
"'I!

con1.ent.ion tha

, o · ~ pt.i.
t · a.at e
.i'ostiva .l
· e u te

the Faaat. o~ the

n of the Bl.es e4 Virgin • • •
of 1t6 celebra t.!on to 'the
ot 1 na •••• to be •lthaut
s ut,; part. There 1& 1 moreover,
:at
i ocrep.ancy in date. Tbe analut.
fe 'tival. 'took place on the tldrteeat.b
01' u ~ · t , bile the rmdern ~ea•t is

on t. e .fit'teenth.113

...
SOLID.SO GLORIA

l
..PPBRDU
'.t'o ChEp'ter Two:

"lJar.,, the Co-:re4emptrlx ot t1ae Jl'maaD Raae.•

Tho f'ollow1ng sources oan be e.umined tor fllrtbar n14enoe
thct .or., is tho oo-reclcptriz and the aaTlca- ot t.be wor14.
This 1s otill merely a portt.cm of tile 1111ter1al wJd.oh la
eve1lo.ble. All ot these wr1t1nga ban the o·t tlo1a1 app rcna1
of' the Romen Cntholio bishopo.

embersh1P Booklet• ne Central ,~• oolaticm or the
ouious edei • · Ger. ntOWJl. 9 Pblladelpblo, Pa. ,
( Fat her G.:ell.1") Tract.

J..

? ir

2 . Under IJq~•s !!tmtle, Benedlotlne Convmt ot Perpetual
"oration, ~ly([e, i!ssour1, Tmo't.

1.

• !'T Themes, Dr81111. tram. the Llf'e of' the Blesae4 V1r«1n,
Ores ·er.
mirnatlODlli Caiholio
ruth Society. 60'1 Bergen Street. Brooklyn. fl.Y. 10¢ •
Tr act.
3.

by !Lev. Jolm

a.

u.r;;

4. •ore Pr azera IID.SWezecl • Church of the Holy crass, 42nd
St r eet net.~1oon St& Oll4 Ith >.ve.auaa. H811 York City. Treot.

5 . Your :t other Man"' by Rav. ·)iJ.trecl G. Burley, C.s .P. •
The ,scuJ.lst Press, 401 ·1est 58th Streat. Haw York. Troot.
G. ~ e n osof' Crusade• Hetlonol Heo4 UQrtera, Holy Ucme

'",octot':,, ii Eesi 65th Street. Nft" York City. 8d Troot.

'1. ovenn to Our LlldY or the Rasag _qt i'P.tiDB.. Rev. ll·l1em J'. s mih-;,J'.3., :r&'.e 'Peul.Lit reaa. ioi ast 59t h
c:t r oet, e,,-, York City, 5", 'l'reot.
r

a. The :Icmacul.Bte Hoort or~. by Rev •. nlc~ rd :r.
o.M.i., :-., .• • Thi Juitlionian Presa. 'l'enple Street.
Dubl.in, I.rolond, 10¢. Treot.
Gl e eson,

9 . our Le~s Feast for Children, by a religious of tbe
Saoril Boo, the Patiil'at Freas, ,601 · ,eat 59th Street,
£!my York City. Traot.

10 . our d othar ot Perr,etunl Hel:P• b,r Rav. Joseph u.
Printon. e. ss:tr•• J.§. fSa1.uo Co., 2'112 N. Aablaml

I. venue, Chiooso. 111 •• 10~, 'l'reot.

ll•"F• TOlfer or Ivoff, on4 Olon o~ Israel,

~ Canon
Shae 1111. bu'blin-,,.atiiio o~£h lFooiity of !:reUnd,
10¢, 'lmot.

s.,.,

12.'lhe Rosaff DeYot10DJ1, bT Rev. Jlark , . 5mith.
Iatematlona Cat.holio 'ttllth Society. i&0&-407 Berga
Stree'li. BrooklJ'll. Haw York. TJ.'OOt.
.
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ni;<>rroses~~• -Its.c.,
m.aton ellll ~ ta a.z .D, . , Bff.
fbePeui1it'""Priaii, 611r wen HUI

sirD.•

&th,,

~

Yor

. ;;$

City, 5!1, 'l'raot.

Prayers
DeToUou ta JfU.:r . •y~.
i14-,e avlndult;enoecl
•
'l'Uriey, c.tr.; Cathollo Wiitli7Jiici~
end, 7
8
bb97 Street, Dubl.lD, 'ftaot.
B
1

G.

en4

·•

·Dti

L O'l:O?'

16, ¼l_'enty-t! ve Yoors ot
8 80

tion

ot'

Gloria,

the illricuiOW1

cl0 1Ph1e , t:o ., 'l'l:

,ct.

~ 'Illa Cmtnl

,----U.-r:m1ntom, Plllle-

la. To J'ecus Throu8h !on I Beuecllotlne CGlff'•t or Pe~
PGtuir AdoratlC11, ~yde~msaourl, Tract.
17. Devoti n t o ~ . Denedlotlne CmT•t
l.doretlon, C.lyde--;7]£s ourl, Traot.
18.

or

PU'Jle'1181

~Th"'e ·Amerlorm-reas,
orsb.i t>fl or Y!!Z, b7 Rev. 1ll1em X. Lonargan,
lln Yark, Haw Yark, Di#, 'ln•.
!

S .J ••

19. The c tJ.0110 Diaest
rtiole: ft• .Aaaumptlm or tbe
Bleosci! vlr g!n, by liiloe J. t!oOeZ'l"Y', s.:r •• AQBUt 1,
1041,

• '1Gtt.

20. Opon I.etter t o ~ . ertiole: The Cathollo

by Ooro o Bchust.er,Jiugust, 194:1.,

'p.";l.biff.

D!aen,

21. '!'he ecret o f ~ by blesae4 Lau.la-lllri.e Gngnlca
cte ontfort, the · !ont?ort Fetben, Bey Shore, ff• York,

T

ct.

22. Uoveno re:yers in Honor or .29£ ~ .2t · • • !!!!
§1. Jirnodetta, the"'7auilat Weaa, ~ "••~
Street,
r:ew ork city, T:i:act.
.
23. 'fhe Rossa ~ Tr e e , Btmac11ot1De CcmYm• ~ Perpatuir9A00l" -- l .on, ci,.a.e,
aaour1, '.l'not.

2'. ".'t ben t:Lry ,'alke4 the Benh, b7 Dalllel A. LOld,
!he t ueen~ork. Sf41"Wei£'""Plie Bouln11rct, Bl.
lto., 10¢ , '1'1'9ot.

s.z.,

J.oul••

215. J>evot1on. to the

other of BOZ'l-OW8 a..4lotl• c-.il.OU'l, 'fnol •

Tat ot )?erpe£iiaI'A4ora£lcm., cijie,

• • At Uau ;•1th l!lln, bJ' lolm &enOD JtamaelJ', 919 qllNII••
toa7'"374I \iasi Pliie Bl'lll., st. ~•• ••• llf, lfftol.

a,.

tthf:P'~pt
all4 U•t'ul• Ir• Paullll•
••• :am-1riii Bhll nne•, ..,

Devotian
lathir, 'liie Pa

York C1t.7, ~rnot.

ill
28. 'lbe
Pa\.ll.l'ut

rz:,. b,.

os

i'reot: Presa , 40l.

Rev.

.».

lorren,

:.r.s.:_ 'Illa·
Cl••

eat, 59th street., • • 'Ii

~=~J.iovate Your oon,:, by Feter l!onn, c.s.P., 91a
ress, Hevt ork C11.~.. , Treot •

Roi

~tihilclren' a
I tion To 'l'belr .,1tlaer, A n. a J!E
D"ureaon torn,~ ry o Jeat-Yndlan Blahop, C-maliiI'
"~" u :>rocs~e35 , eat :lnoter Plaoe, ~. Lou1a, 110.,
l ""', 'J; ct.
~l. O u r ~ ot .Faticn , by Y•• de Zuluete, s.1.,
~ i?iit11ollc iruth oclety of LOl14on, prioe: wopaoe,
,.root.

=• ·r•
r

r1:fl

• St .

~

e,

uls,

·ontllly D lletia ~ St.. Loula CaUl.-

o., ueroh, 1141, p.lBtt.

.

33. ~ Orirlame , Auc,iat, 1941, p.ltt.
~- ~

rit'l n o, Jonuar,, 1942, p.

----=-e,
S&.

!!!!

Or11:1

37 • ,. . barn cle

ur.

Ausust, 19'2, p.l&tt.

a, "".pril, 1943, p. &tt.
nd

eiQtOJ;t, prlntel la. Bllgllldl 8114

Oeman tiy the Dinadiotru slater• ot Perpataal A4ont.lm,
Clyde, ''1scour1, Zune, 19'1, p. &Ott.

38. '1 bcrn~cl e _.!A Pur.geton. Karch, 1Ml, P• ~Off• .

~e.
to.
Q.

Ta barnaola !!.!!! 1>urpt9rr.

ootol»er,

1~, p.

.!!.!!!!. Purptoq• .Pebl'l19Z'J', 11'8, p.
'l'ebemacl.9. !!! Purpton. lfa7, 1N8 1 'P• &tt.
Tabernnole

1,orr.
218ft'.

'2. T berne:cle ~ Purpton. KaT, 1MB, P• 3ft'.

,3.
Perpetual . ;ip,
bulletin at '11• aaarnMl'DiQ
ot
Lodi of erpetual Help 11114 Sala\ Alpbaam. paltthe

Our

11abe4 b7 tho -e4ciptorist J'atlMtr, OCona:IOlfOO, wiaomaln.
All oop1ea ot thla mpzlm, wJllClb 1• eapeola~ 4e4S.aauA
to the aubject, oorr,r aY14moea of JIii~•• aup:naa rale 1D
th• lllltter or our selTntlon. nla l• attit .. afta m■ta
atlon or the t'ollavlDg laauea: ootober, lNO; Kazrob~I
luQe, 1141; October 11411 NOV_,,."', 1Nl; a&•2"• 1
I
Jebi'Uo17, l.942; J.uguat, lNI; ootober, 1MB; Ranallo,
1MB; 11114 lJl!ly, 1943.
.

lY
44. The t lesoenger or tbe Saore4 Hean, e41te4 by tile
Jaou'I£' )'ethers, puir1i1iict ontifil.y bit,~• .tlatlcmal
· 1•f'ioe ot the /\postleahip or Preyer, 515 Bast J'ar4ham
Road, " arr York, t.ew York, at 1.00 a year. It ocntelu
L:le!J¥ ertl~les on the VlrgiD. ond her relet,lcm to Christ
w ioh are :f'un4encmtal.ly aommry to tile B~ Sorlptu~•'rhis 1s a te ted e.f'ter ezarniDBt lon ot the tollOlil.DS laauaa:
Ootobar, 1040; February, 1041; MBY, 1941.; .ru1y. 1943.;
u tnist, 19.41.i Ootoberi 1941; Uay 1942; September, 19'2;
Decum:,ber, 1942; Uoy
943; aD.4 :!ar-1a, 19«. Mote: Tile
oovors ot the m gs~na a1·e d.ane 1D a a rerel oolm-a ellll
the ioture obenees escb month. or these ,e leYen 1aauoa

se.Lacte4 at random, stx coven:; glorlftacl Usry, mile tin

: ioturea Christ.

<i5. ~ . l':other

t dorotlon,

elic!e,

S!S. .§2!!.,

Ban~1otine Convent ot Po:r.petual
M1saour1 1 'lreot.

46. ~ ;ysteries or the Raaog• by "Ir. ,. ·"esohJ:er,
Duu 1s and Oates, 2trorchei:d S raet, London, 1'root.
47.

r

s.;r.,

to the Blessed Vird.n ~ . Tile Peullst Presa,
1ers
59thStree£, fie-.-, York;B~rk, i'root.

401 ··1e~

48 .:,,:he ..1other o-r God. 1 by R. Bakewell "'oftison, S .J., Tm
..ueen•s vork, 3741!'1.iest Pine BlT4., st. t.ouia 1 ,!o., 10'1
~

ct.

v:rw
~:: 37U ~:unP~e»;~:!, -~t. ·~:1.•

:~.J'. ~1lhe \r::~n
1

10., 10,c Tmot;.

8

8

1

50 . Our La~•s has• ~pt1on,by D,a nlel A . Lore\, S . '1' •• The

ueen •a t··or:, 5?42 t,. Jlne Blva.. , St. Louis 1 ? o. lOp' •
Trot.
51. Rebuildlps e Lost Falthw by an .American agnostic,

John L. s £oe1e1c rl',-r.l'. kiiie4y and SOila, 44 Borcl.q Street,,
1:lew York, pp. 178.tf', Book • .

52. The uost1cm :aax 1 by Rev. Bartl!and. L. Com1ey, c.s.P.,
The ~aulist Freas7'4()1 .7eat 59th Street 1 !law York C1ty,

50¢ , Boo.,

(pp .

3158tt).
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APmRDIX

To Chapter .-1 ve:

,, Prayers am Uiraclea.0

t• foUov,inB ar e direct. quotat101JB hom a book liblch Jaaa

tae Otf ic1e1 approvl:ll of the Roman Catholic Church an4 wldah
sS.:hcs the t.err:tb J.y f a lce dOct.riae ot Kary and ber mplllar.

lllche t hi s boo i one of the latest to coma off tile , . .. .,
quotations will be valuable.
I.V\R;t I, iJ .t · 1.t)Ut,;' , :p fJ•.:11 , by Johll Mat.bias B~ert., Dae
Scapular 1,recs, s ea I s l e. City , 'New Jersey 1 1942.

~•
" To show bow &l.l Gnce :rlawa t.llPaugh 11&&71.
we ~ t liken t he human nature of ODl"' Lard to a ccmdult. or
D1Vino Lt; e in lb icl1 a springtitt.ecl valve has t.o be cont.S.a~oll.y he l o,. en t.o nllo~· the continued flow ot 1.bat 11:re.
l!ary~o t h; vulve una i 't 16 Her praye1' which must 'take place
to a .Llo,. t he f'l ok, o f' -r a ce. Thus does She cont.lnuall.y co~1--ate it· e 1" Divine on in :Ula eternai lliaelon. Zll 'Ude
v1;fice S.t,e 1, c al l ed • edi ot.rix or All Once. 1

J:it,,e

4~.

u ence, · !ary 1s 1 1n a dependent way, aJ.J._ -.,ne ci?n think ot any non-contra41ct.ory poadb-

pcr eza~ 1 .

111ty whic

. r pr oy'-= rs cannot reaolve. 11

Pa,;e 45.
"In tlliD tunct.ion of &r)' •• raaognite a
·t truth : .. ot o. °J;,' 1o M ry the way b,1 which Qod baa coma
to 1W but s he i s a lso the way b7 which He w!lla ua t.o aaae
to .1 •''

gi-e

11
?8fe. 46.
J:t i s everytb1Dg but. a dogma rd our C'atbollo
Fa~n tfu t ueyon e VJh o practicea true 4evot.10A to M1117 peraeverin_:, ly rd l l be infa llibly saved."

r,,.-e

47.

power to save

UG

Ef~e 49.

n ·oreover, ae aholf tbat •• 'bellne 1D lier
on in Ber promtae1 that. ta oanrJdeme."

.

"'S t. l~ernanaez exhort.a au atwra 'tO taa

re~,.. unacr t 11e mantle of liary, exoJ,a1■1Qga •,iy, 0 ~
you 1.heir children Who bave oa.tra.p4 Cka4J
ti, an~ t •u re:t'ugo :tn tbe boaom o:r thi& goacl lloUler1 lmcnr
and .t:ve a r.&d a ll

,You not thot.
f;U §01.

t~rceasion."

Cft.ea§0,u
bu
&Dd

mf .

ho 1.s our only city ot refuge?'"
.

'' ••• She -IW!e the Scapul,U' t.lle Sip of Ba
11

'1'hia arises from tJaa fact U.t. tbe &oapular
'to l!acy , wbere we cannot. be loat.•

hni tea

w;.

to

".She mereq apreada it. (_. autle) oat
COl!!e w:1 thlD its tolda 11111ft t • • a . . . . .

ot Her t am:1.1y and as a prtvilqed aon, eaoh • • o~ u
be
aavet1.n

.a.u

vl

52• .
f:?
since Satan can
uc ~~ t.fie lrwe cul c t e Co
. ncopt:l.on, he can
0

do notMag -.1u~
do aotbflrs ~Saat.
one who praoUN•

.nd

tru en, She pro·t.oc t s tw. That 1a •IV'
thee,..devot.f on t o H!!r I ana more part.lcularl.7 aae who w..-a
-.,capul I c 1nnot be lost. 0

ftgeCk '14·On•

" ver since our t,,idy appeal"ed to saint. 8!ama
J
ul
y
1.a,
l.251 1 - m n_v,-yes, thou•nda -•ban rouall
1
a! ~1
t 1 -os e1bl e to believe that tor ao 1.lt.Ue a J1118Ct.lc•
aaiv! t~~!:1 to I er Conf'ra ternity, one coul.d be rewal'ded wltll

f

=~

•zz. .

"But .ory 1 who tbl'oUSh Her hat.efteaa:lon llaa
flete
aomnion
over purgatory, has come to 1181- apeola1
DJai1 ~ en to ·
ure t.l~er that She will not
them to ran i n i t ..; i'irc s •.1ore t han a we.It."
·

~ii

~•r

~!,~
8
er_:ir

ein deecr1bin8 the cructttzton aDEI the

o • C r 1st ani claiming that Kia or7, 0 % t!drat,•
me rw l ~ 1~ tc lirJd .ary lie is 't hiratf.DB tor &Gula I t.be
followtn, 1 l'lri'tt en) n .no ,i s atand1Jlg there who :la acldev111Jlt the ms .. i o.. ot co-rede ptrix ana receiYing that. ot ua-

v rs l

e l.1 tri x . 1

.B f e llb.

11
0 bJect& t hat. have bean aaaoc:lat.ed wl th
a:a~nts tee:o .e eicred i n t hat they seem to •te a s aint m
!eol t. u
to ,i ve u•· a special claim to hie 1Dt.erceaaion.
,e ut t
t pr-..yor am t ouch them to the sick w1 th 888111'&11ee •
Tho ~ r e l ics ,.1•. ich are t he vebiclea of mat. adraclaa aa4
ora a r t. l flJ u.oc t desired --n moat cher18he4.•

~•v-

fas, 13?,
(Tlcacribi ng a viaion of two ladders, one
on• ·.• 1te , 1 th Chri s t at the top ot tm Nd and ~
ot t he wbi t.e , a . .~ ~ai.nt try118 to climb tile red aJ.•ya ~al.1

N ti

back to the beg i nn1q;: , but when advised to cliab the ldalte,
are able tu o so portectly, th~ toll•ing la then added.)
"Thia visio n, hich of couree cannot mean 'tllat Kary ta a
er a i to rie ven t.:t-;ian our Lord, does ln&S1cate that. Oar i.z'11
gave i s ··lither to us t hat we might have an
and aeoare
way ot climbin . to Bi o •••There is not anytb!Dg which .llak•!i
devotiun to ar • r..ore neceuary to 110 than tbat tt. la t.m

•••1

.?

F

.-wI.., J ~ u

fag lp.

.,,._t.-

ro&. P . FDCfl.Y. ••

"Jeaua and uary are cme.n

fr•to 149,
.rta (the scapular'•> .,.ier1•• .-. bou115
the one unooundable, 1ove-cupell1ng t'aot that it. :la •
11

assurance f'N o the other ot ·Sol'NIII who atoo4 •• tbe JJip
Prieat.ess a1. Calva ry•& altar that. tbl'ougb lier •diaUoa 'Ule
Precious Dl.oOd shed there w1l.1 be our illfallJble •1•'itoa. •

l9r•~"O L!ary l YOII .... tmed w:l UI GNc• tllat.
Y0 u t b e the way~ our alvat.lon, the •w ot •aeat.
to the Heavenly Jci ngdoc.

Saint. J'ulpDUua."

vll

hga 163
+.&.
"0 b eautiful I amiable I and Id Dnble 'fltlld-•
tbat. l 11 . . ,8!:Y l ('... J"os ephlu (lotea Tbla doe• not. •m,
the Tr ~ aor:-,nn Cu tho lies have supplanted tbe t1'ue doawtae

.(a8118

110--:,•

1 .. ~ ·

init.v , b 1. i t .c o · s that the1 use tl'ae rewt 1111111 • ...,
ul t e.r.t;S ...ppl i a only to God when apeaking ot tbe Niata I)
lag
16~
11
pz-o ~ : 2
.._,inao Saint Jostph was Kary'• partner SIi
~1 ~urine t he ...a lva tion o:t' the world natul"aJ.~ lie em.-.
to~ l :; i nto the a .-:a urance ot salvat.lon tbat. Kary baa at.'taollacl
w,e Sea :>Ula r. a
.
•
.
-

19

!;,:

, • th

Etuo

t'o•

1 ~•

1•

. . 11S0 my
...'On ani I rede--,. the wor.14 1
H.... ·1rt. 11

•

S.t.

·= otl ts 1nt1nitely _pleased tor Ba baa OIWlt.4
c ... 1. n:e n a · ht h ve salvation through Har, and IIAl7' •
ove tor t.i oc c -~ outolic: children ta boundleaa.n

1!4
1' r y

.

191.
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